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FOREWORD 
The Environmental Protection Aaeney \la. estabUshed to coo rd inAte th e 
adminis tration ot major Federal programs designed to protect the quality of 
ou. environment . 
An important part of th~ agency'. effort involves the scarch for infor-
mat ion about environmental problema. management techniques , and new technolo-
gies t-hrough \lhich optllDlIZ:I us~ of the natIon'. land and water resources can 
be assured and the threat pollution posea to the wel !are of the American peo-pl~ clln be aUn imized . 
EPA 'a Offi ce of Reaearch and Development conducts thi s .earch through II 
nat.!onwide network of research faciH.t i c.. As one of theae faCilities. the 
Robert S. Kerr Environmental Reaearch Laboratory 1a reaponaible for the _n-
agf-ment of program.a including the development and deaonstration of Boil and 
other natural systems for the treatment and monasement of municipal WaSte-
Waters . 
Al though land applicat lon of munici pal W8Ste\laters has been prac t iced 
for years. there haa been a growing and widespread interest in this practice 
in recent yearc. The use of land application received _jor impe tus w1th the 
passagc of the 1972 amend.nts to the Federal Water Pollution Control Act. 
The 1977 amendments to the Act gave fu rther encouragement to the use of land 
application Bnd provided certain incentives for the funding of these ayateu 
th rough the construction gra.nts program. With the widespread implementat ion 
of land application ~ystelll8, there is an urgent need for answers to cevera1 
DIIIjor questions. One of these questions regards the long-term ef fects of 
land application on the soil, crops, groundwater. and other environmental 
components. This report 1s one in a aeries of ten which documents the effects 
of long-term wastewater application at selected irrigation And rapid il':f11-
tration study sitel. These ca'le studiea should provJde new infl ight into the 
long-term effects of land application uf municipal wasteWaters. 
This report contributea to the knowledge which is eSlential for the EPA 
to meet the requirecaenta of environmental lavs and enforce pollution control 
s tandards which a r c reasonable. coat effective, Clnd provide ddequate protec-
tion for the American public. 
~~.~.~~.!~ 
Director 
Robert S. Kerr Environmental Rf..:search Laboratory 
111 
ABSTRACT 
Applica tion of va.tewate r t o the land has been des igna ted a viable 01 ter-
native for wa. tewater treatment by the Water Pollution Act Amendments of 1972 
(PL 92-S00). However, very little information 1s a vailable concerning the 
long-tena effec ts of applying waetewater to the land . The general objective 
of thiS study wae to detenaine the long-te rm effects of employing secondary 
r: reated municipal wastewater 8e irrigation water . The s tudy compllred the 
quality of eo118, crops . groundwater, and applied wa ter t o a si t e receiving 
nOrNl irriga tion wa t e r (control ai te) t o It e ite (trea ted ai t e) which had 
utilbed lecondary treated municipal effluent for irrig4tion va ter during 0 
20-year period. SimilAr managuent prac ticee vere employed at both a ites. 
The tre~ ted municipal effluen t applied aa lrrig8tlon wate r to the trea t ed 
lite vas of a s ignificantly poorer quality than the normal irrigation vater 
applied to the control a ite . The treated effluent mean biochemical oxygen 
de .... nd (80DS> conc entration " •• 14 .1 ms/I In 1976 ond 16.0 ms/l In 1977 com-
pared to a mean bioc hemical oXY8t"n d emand (BODS) concentration of 1.6 mg/l 
In 1976 and 2.S 11,/1 in 19 77 of irrigation water applied to the control . it e . 
The treale d municipal effluent voe higher 1n nutrient. and heavy me tal s con-
centratione than the con trol s ite vat e r. HlJvever . neither the treated s ite 
nor cont rol e i to! vae irrigated vith water o f poore r qU311ty than recoa:zmended 
irrigation vater quality c riter ia. 
The treated si t e has been irrigated with seconda l'y treated municipal 
effluent s ince 19S7. hovever, 8011a analY8i. indicated no accumulation of 
nitrogen, l ead, zinc, copper , ch romium. nickel , or s oluble .alt8 as a r esult 
of the ef flUf"nt application . Ava.11able phoophorua waa the only soil parameter 
which a ppeared 1n greater quantitiea in the treated 8ite cOClpared to th~ con-
trol s ite. The 80ila inve s tigation in thia study cannot provide any negative 
aapecta to the long-term use of s econdary trea ted munic ipal effluent for 
irrigatlon . 
Economic plant cultivariJ , repre.enting forage, root a nd s eed c rops , were 
gro\ol'O on the treated s ite and cuntrol s ite to determine the ef fect8 of long-
term irrigation \1 1 th treated e f luent on c rop cha racteris tics. Data were re-
corde d on growth rate, fre s h and dry welght s , percent CIOiature, yield, cad-
miuCl , ca lcium, copper. iron. lead, nitrogen, phos phorus, pota • • ium, s ot ium 
a nd zinc. Wi th fev exceptions, all c rops exhibited increased plant height and 
yielct vhen grown on the treated s ite. Cenerally, more variation vas obse rved 
between years than between treatmenta for most of the c rops used in the experi-
ments. Chemical analyses of the edible plant portion generally indica t e d le •• 
copper, iron and zinc:, but more s odium in thOle plante grovlr.g on the treated 
a ite th an on the control site. The.e data (physica l and chemical responsea) 
1v 
suggest that it is 8ufficiently safe 
sewage effluent s have becn appl ied ~o produce edible crops on land to which 
4nltl . owevcr , no bac cerloJ "'Igical or virus 
yaea were pe rformed to detenaine. pathogenic effect •. 
Utah ~~!:er~:~~!r:~:y Il~~:!~t~d in fulfillcu~nt of Con tract No . 
Protection Agency This he partial aponsor sh ip of the U. 
197 ~ , 4"1d work \la~ COIDPle ~:r.r t cofvDeer a it period (rom January, 
8 0 cember, 1978 . 
v 
68- 03-2360 by 
S . EnvirolUlental 
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(hol8ht - em) of lettuce , 1976 
Influence of sewage effluent on fre sh and dry wei ghts 
of lettuce plants (10 plant s per replication pe r 
treatmen:) , 1976 
Influence of sewage effluent on mean weekly growt h 
(height - eID) of l e ttuce , 1977 
Influence of sewage effluent on fresh and dry wei gh t . 
of lettuce plant. (10 plant s per repl1catlon per 
trcatDent), 1977 
Combined analysls of lettuce Cresh weights f or 1976 
and 1977 • 
Comb in~d analy8i8 uf lettuc:e dry weights for 1976 and 
1977 
Influence of sewage efC luent on Ilean weekly grovth 
(height - ell) of onion. , 1976 • 
Infl uence oC seWAge effluent on fresh and dry weights, 

































Influence of sewage effluent on mean weekly growth 
(height - ell) of pea • • 1976 
Influence of levage efClueJlt on fresh and dry weights 
o! plant. pods , and seeds of Fenl (harvested 1 Q - row). 
1976 
Influence of aevage effluent on yield components of peaa, 
"\.aber of plant. per meter , number of pods per plant, 
number of seed, per p9Ci. average aeed weight, and 
aeeds per 1D'!ter. 1916 
Influence of lIevage effluent on mean weekly growth 
(h.lght - ell) of p ••• • 1977 
InC luence of sewase effluent on fresh and dry weights 
of plants and percent moisture DC peas, 1977 . 
Influence of seWAge effluent on yield cooponent 8--ntnber 
of plants per meter , number of pods per plant. number 
of aeeds per pod , ilnd aceds per meter , 1977 
Combined analY818 DC pea plant fresh v~ 18ht8 i or 1916 and 
1977 
Combined analysis of pea plant dry weights f or 1916 and 
197 1 
Comblned analYSis of number of pea plant s per meter for 
1976 and 1977 
Combined analy.is of number of pea pod. per plant for 
1976 and 1977 
Comblned analya1. of number of pea seeds per pod for 
1976 and 1977 
Influence of sevage effluent on mean weekly growth 
(helght - ell) of potatoea. 1976 
Influence of sewage effluent on the number of U.S . No . 1, 
2 , nnd ) grade of potatoes (total for ftve planta) 
Influence of sewage effluent on the mean veekly g rovth 






























Inf 1uence of sewage effluent on the fresh and dry veighta 
(po) and tho root/.hoot (R/S) ratio of radlsh. 1976 
influence of .ewage effluent on the lIun wekly growth (ella) 
of r.dleh. 1977 
Influence of sewage effluent on the fresh and dry weights 
.nd tho root/.hoot (R/S) ratio of radloh. 1977 
Comblned analy.te of rad1eh top. freah welght. fo, 1976 
and 1977 • 
Combln.d aMly.le of rad1eh topa dry welghte for 1976 and 
1977 
Co=bined analysIs of radish roote fresh weights for 1916 
~nd B17 
Comblned analy.le of radleh r ote dry welghts for 1976 
and 1977 
Comb1ned analysis ot tre.h weight. of radish root/shoot 
(R/S) ratlo. for 1976 .nd 1977 
Comblned analy.lo of dry weights of radlah root/shoot 
(R/S) atJo. for 1976 and 1977 
Influence of sewage effluent on the mean weekly growth (ell) 
of tOllWlto , 1976 
Inf1uenc:e of sewage effluent on the Dean weekly growth 
(height - ell) of wheat . 1976 
Influence of sewage effluent on fresh and dry weight . (gaul) 
of wheat plants and seed and percent .ai'ture (harvested 
1 met.r of row) . 1976 
Influen ce of sewage effluent on yield cocaponents-average 
numbr r ot plant. meter, nUllber of aeeda per head, and 
average aced weight of wheat, 1916 
Inf luenc of aewage effluent on the lDean weekly growth 
(h. ight - ell) of wheat. 1977 
Influence of aewage effluent on f reah and dry weights (glDs) 
of wheat plants and aeed and percent moisture (harveated 























Influence of sewaeft effluent on yield componenta--number 
of planea per meter. number of aced. per head. average 
aeed wei cht . and aeeds per .eter , 1977 
Combined analysis of wheat plant. freoh weights for 1976 
and 1977 
Combined a naly.ta of wheat planco dry welghtl for 1976 and 
1977 
Combined analy.la of fresh weights of 100 wheat aeed. for 
1976 and 1977 
Combined analysts of dry weights of 100 wea t aeed. for 
1976 and 1977 
Average mean value In perce nt and ppm (part a per mUllan) 
for calcium (Ca). potassium (K). nitrogen (N) . 
pholphorUJI (P). cad .. ium (Cd). copper (Cu). Iron (Fe). 
.odlum (No). lead (Pb). and zinc (Zn) . respec tively 
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS AND SYMBOLS 
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cubic metera per day 
boron HF 
· 
_mrane til ter 
five day biochemical Ha 
· 
uane.tum 
oxygen deund lIa/ l 
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dissolved oxygen NOz-N 
· 
nitrite nitrosen 
electrical conduct tvi ty NO)-N 
· 
nitrate nitrogen 
lron Pb le.~ 
feet PCB 
· 
poly chlorinated bipheno18 
gallons ppb 
· 
parta per bUlion 
gallons pe r day PPII parta per 1I11lion 
gallons per minute SAR ~ sodium adsorpt Ion ratio 
hexachloro benzene Temp temperature 
mercury TXN tOtal Kjeldahl nitrogen 




kilogram per hec tare ual1 
· 
.lcrolra .. per liter 
kilometer umhoa/em • .1croMoa per cent i.eter 
liter leas than 
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NAT1lRE OF THE PROBLEII 
Application of 1IUnlcipal vaatewater to the land or uaing the aol1 
.. ntle aa a ''va.tewater tre.atment ayatell" ha. been deaignated a viable 
altt:mative for vastewater treatment by the Water Pollutton Act AMendaent of 
1972 (PL 92-500). Land application oys ..... may be classified a. (1) high rate 
or rapid Infiltration (H) overland flow or (HI) s lav rate or crop Irriga-
tion . Hany municipalities and induatriu have expre.sed intere-at in the 
i1llpleuentation of land treatment .yatema . 
Land application o)f vaatevoter datu back to ancient Creece and ha. 
been practiced in Europe and the United State. prior to the turn of the 
century. However, very little i"forution e.lata concerning the long Cera 
effects of applying va.tevater co the land. Thta information 18 urgently 
:leeded to develop aound desigr. criteria for land application syate... The 
purpose of thie etudy i8 to determine the long term eflecta of applying 
v •• tefater to the land. 
OIlJECTIY£S 
Ceneral Ob1ective 
The general object ive of the etudy v •• to deter.J.ne the long tera 
effect. of employing aecondaty treated 1tIJnicipal vaetewater aa irrlg.tion 
vater . The .tudy coepared the quality of aoil., crope, groundwater, and rav 
vater applied to a aite receiving nonaal irrigation (control aite) to a aite 
v hich had utilized JIIecondary tre..ted aunicipal effluent for irrtgation vater 
during a 20 yeAr period (treated site) . 5i.ilar IIMMgetDent practices vere 
applied at both aite.. 
SpeCific Ob1ectives 
To accoarp11.h the. above gnneral objective the (ollowing s pecific 
objective. vere to be. achieved at t he control 8ite and at the treated 
aite . 
1. Select a suitable a.tte. (or conducting the stoldy. 
2 . Deteraine and analyze the hiatorical management o( each aite. 
3. Deteratine the preflent soil, plant , and water (surface And gcound-
water) characteristic. of each aite . 
4 . Detenline the diatributiGn (water , ao11, plant) of selected mea-
aurable para.tere (bacteriological, orsanic, nutrients, hea"?,, metale,', 
and aalta) v i thin each aite , and thua , deteratne the fate or pathway of 
each parauter. 
5 . Relate the preaent soil characteristtca, distribution of selected 
parameters. plant characteristics, and surface and groundwater quality 
to h1etoriul alte manageaent. 
6. Determine the effect of applying vastevater to the land on the 
engineering loil properties during the tll11e of application of the wastewater 
and after the application of the va.tewater h.a ceased. 
S<XlPE 
The reaults of the project are contained in two separate volumea. 
Voluate 1 contalns the relult. and discu.sion of field data collected during 
1976 and 1977 vhich relates to the field evaluation (SpecUic Objectives 1 
through 5 above). Volume 11 reporta the results of fie:ld investigations and 
laboratory studies to detenaine the effects on engineerlng soil properties 




aased on ttle r ea ulta of a two year ~ tudy at Tooele, Utah, to deteraine 
the l~ng tent effecta of land 4pplicatlona of secondary treated aJn1cipal 
vaatINater, th e follOWing concluaiolls can be ... de . 
1. The ao11 profile of the study ' lte conalate:d of .ilt and aUty 
clay overla) t ng grave lly aHt.. Deep borlng Jndicated .andy gravel and 111ty 
a··avel to a dopth of 33 lIetera (oa) [107 feet (ft)]. 
2 . Below the top 60 to 90 centimeters (ttl) [24 to 35 inches (in)] the 
Boil. were quite cobbly and gravelly. Many d~ep borit.a. contained OVer 50 
percent of the material coar.er than 2 millimeter. (_) (0 . 08 in) . 
3. Histortcally (1957 to 1976), the Tooele, Utah, Wastewater Treatment 
Plant produced an dfluent v1th a yearly average biocheaJc.a1 oxysen demand 
(BODSi concentration between 9 IIIg11 and 49.8 IIIg/1. The yearly average 
a uapended 8ol1ds concentrations Crolll 1957 to 1976 ranged frOll 21 IIS/I to 26 
IIg/l. 
4. The Tooele. Utah, Wa8tewater Treatment Plant uean effluent BOD 
concentration. In 1976 and 1977 "ere Z9 '"8/1 and 16 '"8/1 respectively. fhe 
Glean effluent auspended solids concentrations during 1976 and 1977 were 49.8 
'"8/1 and 31.0 '"8/1 re.~ectively. 
5. The treated s tte had been flood irdgated with the aecon.aa ry 
treated wastevater Crca 1957 to 1976.. In 1976 and 1977, a portion of the 
treated aite v.a sprinkler irrlgated and a portion va. flood irriaated. 
6. During 1976 and 1977 . 28 . 08 cII/lrrlg8t1on Cl1.06 In/1rrI8atlon) 
and 16 . 38 cII/lrrl80tloo (6.45 In/lrri~atlon) respectively v .. applied by 
flood lrrlg4tion to the treated s ite. Therefore. it va. eatl .. ted that the 
yearly averag~ annual applicat ion rate at the treated aite froe 1957 to 1976 
va. 60.84 ca/yea r (23.95 In/year). Thia is a relatively low application rate 
for a low rate land appl1cation 'yat8.lIII. 
7. The control aite had been sprinkler irrJaated since 1966 . In 1976 
and 1977. the applieation rate of normal irrtgation vater applied to the 
control .Ito va. 1.9Z cm/veek (0.76 in/veek) and 2 . 41 cII/veek (0 .95 in/veek) 
re.pe:ctively. aaaed on thue =e'.ure-cnts, it was e..tillated that the: yearly 
average applicatlon rate frOil 1966 to 1975 at the control aite waa 39 . 6e cal 
year (l5.6Z in/year). 
8. The e.8t1aated yea rly I!ve rage application rate of th e treated 
sit e wa . 1.5 t bes greated th a n the est imated yearly average annual appl ca-
t 1.0n rate of the cont rol ai t e . Thill difference is a reault of the different 
irrigation methods e~loyed at the t vo a ites . 
9. The ave r age biocherlica l oxygen deaand concent r a t ion (8005) of 
treated e.ffluent applied to the treated a ite wa s 14.1 1118/1 in 1976 and 
16.0 mg/l in 1971 . The a ve r age bioche:l1cal oxygen demand concenuat i on 
(BODS) of irrigation vater applied to the control a ite vaa 1.6 mg/l in 
1976 and 2 .5 IDg/l In 1977 . Although trea t ed effluent contained o lgnHleant 
(95 percent l~vel) more biodegradable material than the irrigation vater , 
t he quality ot the applied effluent vas relatively high compared to mny 
land a.pplication sys tems. 
10 . The a ve r age 8uspended solida concentration of t reated effluent 
appUed to the treated olte ... e re 30 . 9 CS/l In 1976 and 59 . 2 mgl1 In 1977 . 
The a verage suspended solids concentra t ions of irrlgo tion wnter applied 
to t he control o lte were 2 . 2 mgll In 1976 ond 5.8 mgl1 In 1977. The auopended 
80Uda concent r a ti on of the treated effluent waa significant 1y (95 percent 
level) g r es ter tt.an the i rrigation water and i s typical of secondary treated 
municipal effluent . 
11. The concentration of the various nutr i ent species (HH)-N, NOZ-N , 
NO)-N , TKN , total phosphorus, t otal soluable phosphorus and ortho phospho-
ru s) in th e treated effluent were gr eate r than those of the irrig8tion 
vater , howeve r, t heae concentrat i ons a r e alightly leas th an th"le for vaste-
water nor CD411y eaployed in land application . 
12. The a verage tot.,} dissolved solid. concent r ation of the treated 
e£fluent app lied to the treated o l te were ~56 . 7 ClS/l In 1976 and 608 . 4 IIlgll In 
1977 and wa s appa r ently three ttmes greater than th e total d1aso !-ved solids 
concent r ation of the irrigation Water app l ied to th e cont r ol s ite . These 
values a r e typical of domestic vas tewater a nd accep t able for wa t e r to be used 
for i rriga t ion. 
1). The metala concentrations of both the treated eff luent and the 
irrigat i on va t e r v ere leas th a n limiting concentra tion r ecexaoe nded for 
irrigation WAt er . 
14. Groundwater was not encountered Within )) me tera (107 feet) of the 
ground aurface . Thus, direct de t enDinati on of groundwater qua lity wal not 
possible. At no time during th e growing seaaon (appli ca tion aeaeon) did 
prec.ipitation and appli ca tion of waatevater exceed the ca lculated evapo-
transpiration. Suction tube s and 1Yli. tera ve re insta lle d to de t e nDine the . 
p e r co l a t e va te r quality, however, due to drOJght conditione th e relu ts we re 
inconclusive. 
15 . So111 analYli8 indicated that nitrogen is accumulated in the top 2 
to 3 CM!terl (6.5 t o 10 feet) of the treated site, but is not atOving in 
appr e: i able quantities to greater depths. 
16 . The treated site had large concentrat ions of av, llable phospho ru s 
(5 to 6 t t..ea greater than the control ... ite) t o depths of ) mcters (10 (eet) . 
The acwlLIlation of available phosphorus in the top 50 cm (20 inchea) o f son 
i a probably due to appl icat i on of the treated cunlclpal e.ffluent . 
17 . Concen trationa of heavy metals (lead , copper, nickel, cadlD1um , 
z.inc, and ch r omi um) were greater at depth. above 30 Cll ~t2 inches) than below 
)0 cm (12 inches) in both t he t r eated and cont rol aitea. 
18. The concentra tions of h~ovy metals (lead , copper. nickel, cadlll1 um, 
: lnc , and ch r omium) in the soils at the cont rol and treated li t es vc r e 
greMter th an noraslly found 1n natu r al sci l. Thte 1e probably due to air 
pollut ion fallout from two smelte r s located within )2 .-.ilometera (Ia::a) (20 
miles) of the 8tudy a ite. 
19 . In the tOP )0 cm (12 Inches) of 8011 none of t he heavy metal8 
concentrations , excep t ch r omium , in the treat ed aite wal significa nt l)" 
different (95 percent l evel) frolll the control s it e . The concentration of 
ch r omium v aa 8 ignificantly higher (95 percent leve l ) in t he top )0 CII (12 
inches) of the control a it e than in th e treated site . 
20. There is no clear evidence of increased cadm1um~ le3d, zinc , 
copper, chromium or nickel content s i n the treated site soUs after 20 years 
of treated al nicipa l wa. tevate r appll catio"'l . 
21. The so11 s na lysis pe rfonaed can.not provide any negative aspect to 
the use of ae.condary treated lUnicipa l vastewater for land application after 
20 years of use. 
22 . I n general , plant s g rown i n the con trol ga rden plot ve r e signifi-
cant ly higher fn heavy meta l s (copper, i r on , and zinc) than plant s g rown on 
the trea ted ga rde n plots. 
23. In gene ral , the heavy metals content of plants in the study weee 
lover than allountl r epo rt ed to be hat1lful . 
24 . Plants grown on the treated ga r den plot had h i ghe r levels of lodium 
than plante grown on the con tro l ga rden plot . Pl an t a grown on the treated 
ga rden plot generally exh ibited gr ea t e r 8rowt h than plants grOW"n on the 
cont r o l ga rden plot. 
25 . The resulta of t h1a study indtcate no harmful effect8 on 80 i ls , 
crope, o r va t e r quaUty have occu rred f r ca l and appli ca tion of aecondary 
treated .,nicipsl effluent a t Tooele, Utah since 1957. 
SECtION 3 
UCXl!Ol!lfDA Tl ON S 
1. Fur ther .tud!" to deceraine the level of nee ••• ary pretre.t.el~ t of 
-.Jute!p.l va.tevater prior to land .pplication 11 needed to elt.bUlh .at.la-
factory land .pplication de1180 criteria. 
2. Several .cud!" to detendae the Ions te~ tf feet. of land .ppliea-
c ton of V8.tevater hive btlen collpleted. A cOllprehena ive comparilon of theae 
varioul Itud!" 1. needed to clearly de f ine the 10n8 ttrw effect. of land 
.ppllcltlon of v •• tevater. 
J . The trsMport, pathway, and fate of pathogen.s In land .pplication 
ayau ... ahould be clurly defined. 
4. The trlnaport, pathvay, ~nd fate of refactory organic cOClpounda tn 





The general objective of this 8tudy was to determine the long-term ef-
fectl of applyIng domestic wastewater to the lond as irrlgotion water. This 
objective was achieved by selpcting a sit'1 which had employed secondary treat-
ed municipal effluen t aa irrigatIon water for twenty years and comparing the 
water, aoil , and plant charac teristica of this site (treated site) with a 
simJlar 8ite (control aite) which had employed t1normal" irrigatlon water for 
a 8111ilar period . The aurface and growd".ter of each site was aasessed by 
monitoring the water quantity and quality. Soil characteristics of each aite 
\lere compared by sa~les collected at both sites. The effects on plant char-
cteristic8 \lere determined by sampling the in-situ vegetation at each aite 
And by establishing small garden plots at each alte . Various crops \lere grO\oll1 
in each plot and the reaults cOllpared t o determine the effects of irrigation 
with was tewater on plant growth, character, and production. 
The study was divided in!:o four phoses. Phase 1: Site Select ion \l8S 
deSigned to objectively evalua t e the various aites available for the s tudy 
and to select the cont rol and treated site best nuited to the project ob-
jectives. Phase II: Fie.ld Data Collection and Analysis was designed to col-
lect all data necessa ry to evaluate the long-tera: effects of applying aunici-
pal wastewater to the land. This phase waa conducted during two separate 
growing seasons . The firat growing season extended from Kay 1976 to October 
1976, \lhlle the second sealon covered Hay 1977 to October 1977. This phase 
was divided into three separate tasks . Task 1: Water Quality and Quantity 
\l4S designed to determine the amount a f".d character of the water applied to 
the control and treated sites. Task 2: Soil Characteristics \las designed to 
determine the phyaical and chemical composition of the control and treated 
sites. Task J: Plant Characteristics Wol1 designed to determine the charac-
ter, growth rate, and production of various plants grovn on the control and 
trea t ed aites. Phase III: Engineering SoU Properties wae a laboratory 
study to detenline the long-term effec t s of applying municipal wastewate r on 
the engineering soil propertiea of various 80tla. This phase of the study i e 
reported in Volume II of this r epor t. Phase IV: Data Analysia and Comparison 
was deaigned to compare the data obtained froll the control and treated aites 




Specific minimum site criteria were established by the U.S. Environmental 
Protect Ion Agency (EPA) project acaff. The Utah Wate r Research Laboratory 
(WRL) research team developed additional rating criteria that vcre combined 
with the EPA requirement8, (or selection of the moat deairable site. 
EPA Criteria 
The minimum EPA si te criteria were .u .... rized In a letter from H.I . 
Richard E. ThOmll8, U.S . Environmental ProtectIon Agency. Robert S. Kerr En-
vironmental Research Laboratory. (Thou.. 1976), dated J"nuary 23, 1976. 
Desirable site conditions covered in.:luded pretreatllent, sh.e, 
agc. and type of crop. Pretreatment aho\lld be primary or conven-
tional secondary. and we will select ID)re _ite. with secondary pre-
treatment. Daily £10'018 of about 0.1 mgd will be the lower liait on 
siz.e, and therc is no upper limit. Sites older than 19 years are 
not only acceptable but are de::lirable . We want to have a good 
sp read in system age. The type of crop can vary over a \lide range. 
but the sys tem should be representative of COaDOn u.age. Once .lgain, 
'ole \1111 be looking for a range of practices "hlch could include such 
uscs a8 eolf courses, high-value cash crops. and pasture land. Of 
course . high-rate infiltration ay.teas do not have cropping 88 a 
general rul e. 
Utah \later Research Laboratory Select ion Criteria 
Dally flows greater than 0 . 1 mgl1 
Quality o~ effluent 
Sus pended Sollda (55) > 30 111:/1 
Bloche ... cal Oxysen Demand (BODS) > 30 liS/I 
Land applicntion for more than 10 years 
Patred site "lthin 1 mile 
Travel distance lela than 240 k. (150 m11es) frOID Utah State 
Unive r tli ty. Logan , Utah 
Sol1 texture - avoid high percolation SOUl such as sand 
Depth to ground..,oter table le.ls than 6 • (20 feet) 
Depth to hardpan or bedrock> 6 II (20 feet) 
Topography - slope le'8 than S percent 
8 
Percolation 8i te (minial\UI runoff) 
Land owner cooperation e •• ential 
Availability of alte hiatory (diapoaal and paired olte) 
EltabUsh geologic and hydrologic characteristic. of the ground-
water syateQ 
Accelaibil1ty of the aites 
It waa anticipated that no aite ,"",uld be able to meet all of the above 
c " iteria . However. the criteria did provide a method for selec:t.lng the moat 
desirable ai te. 
Sites Conaidered 
The 1971 inventory of "Domestic Waltewat'!r Facilities in Utah" identified 
fifteen municipalitiea which were preaently or had. history of applying 8ew-
age tre-ataent plant effluent to the land. Mliatance waa alao provided by the 
State of Utah, Divia ion of Health, Bureau of Water Qua.lity. In addition to 
the fifteen Utah sitea. preliminary data were obtained from Ely, Nevada, in 
case an acceptable lite could not be found in Utah . Preliminary information 
concerning the quantity and quality of the treataent plant effluent , the 
characteristics of the irrigation operation and the hi8tory of the land dia-
posal a ite "aa obtained by t e lephone from each city. Thi s infonution is 
8UIIIUrized in Table I. 
daled on ar.alyai. of the information in Table 1, five lites were selected 
for site viaitl by the project tea.lI. Theae aitea includec! Logan. Spanilh Fork, 
Springville, f)t. George, and Tooele. Theae initial aite viaits indicated that 
the Logan, St. Ceorge, and Tooele aitea were the beat litea because the ereat-
Hnt plant reeo Ed. were complete, the land use history of the disposal area 
and the bale aite could be readily established and, in general , they best 
aatisfied the aite criteria establ iahed by the project tea •. 
After a complete evaluation of all the available information, including 
a eite visit w'ith the Project Officer to the St. Ceorge , Logan. and Tooele, 
Utah, l itel, the Tooele site "aa selected (or the atudy. 
SlTE DESCRIPTION 
Treatment Plant 
The cOlZlllunity of Tooele, Utah, is located approximately 48 kll (30 miles) 
veat of Salt wke City, Utah, and haa a popull'tion of about 3,800 people. The 
cOllllunity hal a relatively large cOlIIIMrcial di.trict , but doe. not contain any 
.. jor induatr Jea. The climate ia ' e.lli-arld with an ann\.\Ai precipitation of 
42 ell (l6.S i [!chea). ollean IIOnthly temperatur .. range fro. _2°C (28.80 F) In 
January to 24 : (7S.4 F) during July. The cOlDunlty .Ito at an elev.tion of 
8676 II (4820 ft) above .... n.ea evel. 
TABLE I. S~RY OF DATA ON CITIES WIn! A HISTORY OF IRRlCATlON WITH SEWACE 
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The Tooele Wastewater Tr eatment PLant began o.,eration in 19 1,7 with a de-
s Ign ca ~."c lty of 8327 mJ/day (2.2 mgd). In 1957. ' he plant consisted of gri t 
removal, primary s edimentation , conventional trickling filter, secondary s edJ-
men tarion , chlorination . and anaer obic sludge di geot ! on with 83nd drying beds. 
The .veroge dolly flow to the plant wo. le88 than J028 mJ/day (0.8 mgd) In 
1957 . but gradua lly Increa s ed to o'ler H85 mJ/day 1 1. 0 mgd) by 1961. 
Enactment of stringent " ffluent discharge star.da rd s by the St ate of Utah 
requi r ed the treatment plant to be upgraded. In the spring of 1977 the treat-
ment plant W3S conve rted to a two p' ' gc trickling filter plant. Al so . the 
-ccondnry clarifier capacity was mor e than doubled. 
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The treatment plant effluent haa been under contract to lJ local land 
owner since the plant began operation in 1957. This contrac t allow5 the land 
O'-'Tle r t o use the plant effluent fo r c rop i r r18A'nion and stock watering . the 
management of the treatment plant effluent once it leaves the treatment plant 
site is controlled by the land owner . The City of Tooele d",es not con trol the 
land app lica ti on of the trcated effluent. 
The land owner controll app r oxlaatcly 486 hectares (ha) (1200 acrel) of 
crop and pasture land. Manugement or the wastewater ha" been directed t owa rd 
c r op production rather t han wastewater diaposal. Thus t the land Jwne r at tempts 
to irrigate ae much land a~ poaaibl with the t re-atment plant e fflu ent . Fre-
quently. a ince 1957, trt:atmeot plant effluen t hal been cO-1ll1ngled with normal 
irrigation water t o adsist \ltth crop production . However , the specific s ltel 
selec ted for thia study have not r eceived any cO"'CIingled water. 
The histo ri ca l pe rfo rmnnc e of th e trentocn l pl ant and the effluent qualley 
determined during this s tudy Is pres ented In the res ults sec tion of thi s re-
po rt. 
Expe rlmental SYf'lC'1U 
The experimental "yy tl'ln I .. s ho\JT1 tn Figure I. nn..' trcd taent plant f-
fluent flows approxlmntcl y 0. 40 km (O.2S mn e) through un ea rthe n ditch t o 
t he Hrst holding r cservei r which lH approxi ma tt .. l y 0 .2 hn (0." lIC' n ') In ored 
and has an ave rage depth of lellM than 1 .8 m (I) fcct). This rese r voi r pro-
vides miniaum s torage <lnd was de"t gncd t o se ttle so lids whi c h cscapt'd t hr 
8ccondary c larifier. The reservofr Is ve r y Sh3 110w and s uff e r s froo hydrauli c 
sho rt c ircutting. 
Senr the outlet o f the firs t ho lding reser-voi r is a puop s tati on intake 
u<lled t o provide sp rinkler lrriga tlon for several adjacent fi'-'ld s. Thts point 
a l so provides the intoke for effluent applied to t he s pray irrigation portlon 
o f the trea ted si t e. Sprinkler irrig/Hl on of the trea ted s it e dLd not beg in 
untll 1976. Prior to 1976 the en tire treated s ite wa s flood irrigated with 
treatOCnt plan t ef fluent from the s econd holding r eservoi r. 
Fr oal the ftrs t holdtng rese rvot r the wate r !1O\1& approxl=otely t.6 kID 
(I mUe) th rough an earthen ditch to the s erond r ese rvoir which is opproxi-
tMtely O.OS ha (0. 12S {lcre) and hils an avernge d('p th greater than) m (10 
feed) . n,is hold i ng r eservoi r is used pr imarily for s torage and control of 
e ! ucnt application to various lrrig3ted fields. 
l!'~ ~,ed Site 
- Hi s t o rica ll y , the treated si t e ha s been flood Irrtgated wlth treatQCnt 
ri rilt ef'"luent stored in t h second reservo ir. Howeve r. as ocntioned earlier . 
• .jrt~976. OJ sprinkler lrrigatl on I tne was ins t .tllled ncar the outlet of the 
:... tt~t ho lding rese rvoi r and after thal th:u.' a po rt ton of the created s ite \l3d 
~:- 'R~.~nk ler irriga ted with treatment planl effluent froCl the rirst reservoir , 
).:. The crea t ed sl te Is shown in Figur e 2 and cons i s t s of 14 ha ()4.S acres) 
t~rl!l. The treated site cons i s t s of the second holdtnft rese r vo ir , a 10.S ha 
r~ 
II 












(10 .5 ha) 
NORTH r-__ ~8~6~m~ __ ~ ________ ~2~6~O~m ____________ ~ 
~ 346 '!!.... _________ ~ 
m x 3 .28 : teet ho x 2 .47: acre TOTAL AREA: 14 ha 
Fi gure 2. Sc hematic of treated sit e . 
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(25.2 acre) sprlnkle r lrrlgated portlon , a 1.7 ha (4.2 acre) flood l rrlgatlon 
portion and an area act aside for experimental garden ploca. As IIM!:ltioned 
earlier. the entire site had been flood irrigated w1th the treatment plant 
effluent from the second reservoir from 1957 to 1976. Cene ral ly, the area WliS 
irrigAted three or four timel per aeaaon . Prior to 1957 t the land waa not 
cultivated or pastured . In 1976, a gravity flow apr-inkIer irrigation line 
from the first holding reservoir to th~ treatment aite waa installed . How-
ever, a portion of the aite val aain t ained for flood irrigation to assist v1ch 
this s tudy . 
The treated aite ia planted with a mixture of paature gr ••• and alfalfa. 
Gene rally , the fir.t crop of gra •• and alfal fa ia cut, baled, a nd removed from 
the site. Thi. is us ually completed by the .econd week of June. During the 
remainder of the seaaon , the a rea Is pastured vith cattle and aheep. This 
ClBnagement pract ice was continued throughout thi s study. Ouring! :- 7J, be-
tween late June and mid October , the number of sheep on pasture ranged froct 
45 to 58 with a mean of 49 . Bet~een late June and mid September, the number 
o~ cattle ransed from 47 to S7 wi th a Han of 64; howeve r, f r om mid September 
to mid Oc tobe r. the number of cattle ranged from 115 to 149 with a mean of 125. 
The animals ..,ere allowed to move between the treated site and adjacent pas-
tures throus,hout the aummer. Thus I the ac tunl numbe r of an i mal days on the 
tre,Bted si te would be leas than that indic..: ted by the 3niul count. However. 
the actual number of animo I daya on the treated site was not determJ.n ed . 
A.a ahown in Figure 2 , the location of the experimental garden plat a 
.hifted between 1976 and 1977. Th1a ahUt wa. CIOde to enable eader aprlnkler 
lrrlgotlon of the garden plata. The garden plata consloted of 0 . 13 ha (0.32 
acre) and a r e described in detaU in the plant methods aection . 
Cont rol Site 
Aa shown In Figure 1, the control site i8 loeated about 0.8 km (0.5 mile) 
from the tre ated s ite and les t.. thau 1.6 kID (1 mile) from the treat:Dent plant. 
The cont rol site is owned and managed by the lame land owner who owns a nd 
op'--,ates the treated slte. 
A achematic of the control a ite i8 shown in Figure 3. The control a ite 
cons1ated of a total of 9 ha (22 . 2 acres) whlch Included a O.IS h. (0 . 37 acre) 
go rden plot. 8 7.2 ha (17 . 8 acrea) portion which had never received treated 
effluent from the treatment planl and a 1.7 ha (4 . 2 acrea) portion which had 
occas ionally received treated ef f luent from 1957 to 1966. The exact amount 
o f treated effluent applied to thls portion of th e control Gi te "'as unknown , 
thus no ao il a8cplea we re collecte" fr<llD this portion. TVo smaller areaa 
[1 ... than 0.15 ha (0.37 acres) each] were not Included In the control slte 
becauae they were not in production durln g the 1976 and 1977 study periods. 
The control aite haa been cul tivated for approximately fifty yurs. How-
ever , it has only been ir r igated aince 1966 . Prior t o 1966, this area waa 
under dry farm cultlva tion. Conat r uction of • s torase reservoir in the QOun-
taina east of Tooele was completed in 1966 by t he Settlement Canyon Irrigation 
Company. Water from thi s reservoir "'8a used to irrigate the control site from 
1966 to the present. The s ite haa received three to four irrigation. per aea-
son since 1966. 
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The control site has been planted in alfalfa for the past few yeartL 
Cenerally. these c r ops of alfo l(a arc cut. baled . and removed from thr site 
each year . During the late Call. winter. and carly spring. the a rea Is used 
for winter pastur e and feed ar(!a for rangc cattle and sheep. During Hay to 
October of 1976 and 1977, no animals were postured on the con trol site. 
As shO\Jf1 In figure ). 4 0.15 ha (0.37 acre) c..ontrol experimental garden 
plot was established for the 1976 and 1977 study periods along the east side 
of the control site . Thif plot served as the control for experilDCncB con-
ducted on the treated expericentnl garden plots. The experimental design of 
the control garden plot is described in the vlanL. methods sec t ion of this 
repor t. 
\lATER QUALITY AND QUANTITY 
Surface water sampling stlltiuns were established at the II loeat ions 
shown in Figure 4 and desc ribed in Table 2. The quantity of flow at St4tion 
Number 1: Treatment Plant Effluent , wa s censured \lith the flow recorder 
existing at the facUity. The quantity of flow at Station Number 2 and) was 
measured with V-notch flumes and continuous stoge recorders. At Station Num-
ber 4, 5. and 7 bob-tall flumes with continuous reco rders were employed to 
IDCasure the quantity of flo..... The quantity or flo .... at Station Number 8 and 9 
.... as monito r ed .... ith a 10 em (4 inch) Rock .... ell flowmeter. The quantity of [Io,", 
at Station 6 and 10 was acasured \lirh su i I Parshn ll flume s .... 1 th s lage re-
corders. 
T\Jenty-four hour compos ite sa~ples ~ere obtained .... ith [SeQ Model 1580 
cOClposi tc samplers and stored at 2 C (34 F) in propane operated ref rigerators 
at each sample station until collected and tr"nspo rted to the Utah Water Re 
search Laboratory for analysis. At Sample Stotion Number I , 5. ilnd 7 . flow 
proportionill 24-hour composite samp les .... ere collected. On those occaSions 
when the sampli ng equipment malfunct ioned. grab samples were collected and 
analyzed in plAce of the cOCiposite samples. The snm~ les .... ere collected and 
nnalyzed on a weekl y bas .. s durIng 1976 for the parameters shown In TobIe ). 
lruring 1977 . the sample freqUt,lCY (or each paraMeter is shown in Table 4. All 
procedure. conformed t o Standard !1ethods (APHA , 1975) nod EPA (197~). 
In addition , Station Number I (Treatment Plant Effluent) , Station Number 
4 (Effluent (rom Second Holding Reservoir) and Stat Ion Number 11 (Contr"l Site 
Influent) were monitored (or hexachlorobenzcnc (HCB). beta-hexachlorobcnzene 
(BBIIC) . nldilne , oxychlo r. heptachlor epoxide. die ldrin. DDT . organo-phosphorus. 
sev in . polychlorinated biphenol (PCB) . endrin I lindane. methoxyr! • .I.or . toxo-
phene. 2 . 4 . -0 and 2.L..5-T (sllvex) on n g r ab snmple taken ncar the end of the 
1976 gro .... ing season and at t he beginning and end of the 1977 growing sellson . 
These samples were analyzed by Intermountain Systems L..-,bor atory . Midvale, 
Utah, according to EPA pproved methods (EPA, 1977). 
Croundwater was not found .... ithin )0 m (100 feet) oC the ground surface. 
TheteCore. no groundwater samples were collected. However, to determine the 
water quality of the potential percola t ion water to the groundwater cable. 
soil-water so lution .... as ext r acted with porous cup at various depths. In 
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6 BACK - HOE PITS ~"O"TH OT TO SCALE 
ngllr' 4. Location of s urfac w. t r nd o il sa pl' s ea l l~n . 
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TASLE 2. DESCRIPTION OF SURFACE WATER SAKPLE STATIONS 
Number Description 
Tooe t e Trea t ment Plant Effluent; Flow proportional 24-hour ca.podte 
sGmr,le and flow recorder 
Holding Reservoir II E(fluent; 24-hour composite sample and flow 
recorder 
Influ~nt to Holding Reservoir 12. 24-hour compoe1te SOllipie and flov 
r ecorder 
Effluent Holding Reservoir '2 and Influent for Flood Irrigat i on 
Portion of Treatment Site; Flow proportional 24-hour composite 
sample and flow recorder 
Influent to Treated Experimental Ca rden Plot. Composite SatDple and 
flow recorder 
Effluent frOID Treated Experimental Carden Plot; Composite lalll!ple 
ol,d f low recorder 
Tollwater frOIll Flood Irrigation Portion of the Tr eated Site: Plow 
propo rtional compoe1te lample 'W ith flow recorder 
Spray Irrigation Influent to Treated ~ite; Compo'ite .. raple and 
flow meter 
Control ["periDental Car den Plo t Influent; Composite: aample a nd 
flow meter 
10 Control Expe rimental Carden Pl ot Effluen t; Coaposite .. mple and 
flow recorder 
11 Influent to Control Site: Composite sample and flow mete r 
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TABLE). VATER QUALITY PARAHETERS t«>NITORED DURING THE 1916 GROIIING SEASON (HAY TO NOVEKBER. 1916) 
Bac teriological 
To t al CoUform Allc.al1nity 
Fecal CoUfor_ Calc1u 
Feca l Streptococ cus t Chloride 
Hardness 
AaDonia-Nltrogen 
Nil' : lte-Nitrogen 
Nitrate-Nitrogen 
Total KJeldah1 Nitrogen 
Tota 1 Phoaphorua 
Orthophosphorus 
Total Soluble Phosphorus 
t Tota 1 Dhsol ved Solida 
Suspflnded Sol ids 
Volatile Suspended Solids 























Biochemical Oxygen De .. nd (800s) 
Cheaaical Oxygen DClMnd 





2 . 4-D 










f Eliminated (rooD analysi. due to suspended solids interference after 8/5116. 
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TABLE WATER QUALITY PARAMETERS MONITORED A.~D SAHPLF. FREQUENCY DUR I G 1977 GROWl G SEASON (KAY 
TO OCTOBER , 1977) 
$ mpl 
fr quenc:y B e t rlo 10g1e I 
nd/or TOl 1 ColI o rm 





ch {rrign {on 
npp l Ie I n 
( v r twO 
\o·c ks) 
Monthly nd /o r fec a l Str p ocn us 
during • c: h 
l rr iga 10n 
llpp II. ol t inn 
Ch Ie 1 




H rdn as 
Onho-phosph t 
Tot 1 Solubl 
Phosphorus 
g n 
, I t als 
Copp r 






Bloch I e 1 Oxyg n 
o nd (BODs) 
Ch mie31 xygcn D onn 
S mpl 
Fr qu ncy 
:-t nthly nd/or 
durlng nch 
irri tion 
appl1. t l on 
One t th 
bcginning nd 
end of th 
rowln s e,] 
and onee durin 
ch lrrlg tion 
ppl1 t i on 
Onc at th 
b g1nnin nd 
end of th 
growing II 
Bac ri ol o i c 1 
on S mpl No.1, 
nd 9 only 
T BLE 4. CONTI UEO 
Ch IDie 1 










l ck 1 
Pot s 1u 
Silver 
Sodtu 
Org ni e 
HCB BBIC 
Aldan Oxychlor 
H pt . poxy 
DDT S .. ir. 
Org no-pho phorus 
PCB Endrln 
Lind n Toxnph n 
H th xychlor 
2,4-D 
2,4 . 5-TP (Sllv x) 
addition lyslmeters were installt.d to collect percC'llate. These procedures are 
discussed In the soil mef !lads Bect ion. 
so [L 5AIIPLlNC 
Subsurface Invest lRation 
The field investilJation included 19 teat pits and Beven borin~. at the 
locations show on FIgures 4 , 5 , and 6. Seven (If the teat pits were ude on 
Hey 4 and 6 . 1976, prior to the first irrIgation for the 1976 growing aeaaon. 
Another aix teat pits vere excavated on September 20, 1976, at the conclusion 
of the 1976 groving Suson. The final six pit . .... r. op.ned on June 30, 1977. 
Excavations on SeptelDber 20, 1976, and June 30, 1977. we re ncar the respective 
sites used the first time on May 4 8ml 6. 1916. A backhoe waa uaed to exca-
vate each tea t pit. All teat pits \lere terainated at backhoe refulal. and 
rang.d In d.pth fro .. 100 cm (40 Inch •• ) to 315 c .. (124 inch •• ). Theae t.St 
pits were logged; dIsturbed s8gplcs \lere takpn of all strata for laboratory 
testing to determine moisture conten t. Atterberg Li .... ta and grain-size di8-
tribution. ~ample8 werc alae taken at depths of 1, 3, 10, 30. laO , and 300 
centlcet.rs (0.4, 1.2, 3.0, 11.B, 39.4, and IIB.I lnche.) for t •• tlng In 
accordance with the project req ui rements. Additional intermediate depths were 
.o ... tl .... collected •• pedally at 50 cm (19 .7 Inch •• >. 200 c .. (7B.7 Incl- , .) , 
llnd at some apparently dark-colored buried , urfat:e so li layers . 
Seven borings \lere made f r om June 8 . 1976, until June 15. 1976 . A truck 
mounted rot a ry drill ri g \11) 9 used to make ;111 borings and compressed air was 
used to rcturn the drUI cut tings. Six of the borings \lere shallo\l, rnnging 
In depth Cro .. 1.7 .. (5.5 Cll t o 3.3 .. (II ftl. One deep bo r Ing was made In 
the northwe8t corner of the treated sitc In an atlempt to locate the ground-
\,later table. The boring \l4S mndc to II depth of 32 In (t07 ft) withou t en-
counte ring gr oundwate r . A perforated ?VC casing was installed for long-term 
monitoring of the groundwater. Disturbed somples were t aken '11th a S cm (2 
inch) O. D. spilt spoon sample r driven in the CWJnner prescribed for the ston-
dard pene tration tes t. Thin walled Shellby tube samples vcre al so taken; 
however. the soU was hard. dry nnd had many s=o11 rocks causing moSt samp les 
to be di s turbed. All samples were field ClAssified . Selected samples f rom 
the d ep boring wcrc used to test for traces of pol utants from the appt led 
sewage vater . 
laboratory Soi 1 Test!!l& 
Laboratory testa were pcrCoroed to c1assi y the solis and to determinc 
the natural molsture content of all significant st rata at both the treated 
s ite and cont r ol sitc. The laboratory tcst s Included natural moisture content 
in the first collect Ion. specl fic gravi ty. Atteroerg Limits. and hydrome te r 
analysi8 (grain size). Standa rd ASTH laboratory test procedures werc eClployed 
(ASnt. 1975). The particlc analysIs by hydroCIICtcr was performed according to 
a procedure In Black et al. (1965). 
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fig ure 6. Location of soil sampling a tation (or dete r mining the chemical 
pr operties of 80U at the control site . 
Soil Chemical Analyses 
In the created s Lte, solI samples wcrc co llected fo r chcclcal analysis at 
locations 1>-1 , E- I . and C-I (Figure 5) on June 6 , 1976 . Subsequent .""'p le. 
fo r chem i ca l analysis we r e collected wLthin 20 III (66 rt) of the Initial loca-
tion. (0-1 , E- I , and C- I ) in September 1976 and June 1977. In t he control 
s ite. so U sampl e s we r e collected for chemic31 analysis rat 10c4 tion s A-I, 8-1 . 
a nd C-l (FLgur e 6) on June 6 , 1916. Subsrquent samples for c hemical onolY81s 
vere coll ected vlthin 20 (66 (t) of the Initial loca t ion. (A-I, 8- 1, a nd (;-1) 
In Septembe r 1976 and June 1977 . The fraction of each soU IZIllccrial collec t ed 
whi ch was less th~n 2 mm (0.08 inches) diamete r waB determIned by dry s i e vi ng 
1n s tainless steel a ieves. All t he cheClical a na l yscs were performed on these 
fine fractions . 
Moisture constants were determined on ceramic pl a tes us ing differential 
ai r pressure. These analyses were dete r mined at the Utah SoU Testing Labo ra-
tory . Utah State Un i veral ty . 
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The va r ious chem!..:: .. l nn.1lyses on che ICIUI t han 2 m (0. 08 inch) (raction 
o f t he 80 il s were pt! r fon:'lcd .,cco rding to ":O:Cthods of 5011 Analyses " (Black 
et 01 1 . • 196~) . excep t as noted below. 
Sal tntty of &a turl1led 90 11 paste ext r acts .... ere performed using a pipet te 
conductiVity cell (80\0'e r and Wll c\"Ix . 1965). 
To t al nit rogen was de termined by t he Kj~l dahl met hod given by Bremne r 
(19650), Acmon fum-n [trogen nnd ni tra te-nf lrogen wcre meaNu r{'d by the steam 
distill a t ion t echn ! que de s\' ribed by 8retl'ler ( 1965b), 
Avail a bl e phos pho r us was meas ured "s t hat 'x troctabl~ t n either d il u t e 
a c id-fluoride or in O. ~ normn l sodluo bicarbonate aa descrihed by Ol sen and 
Dcan (1965 ) . exce pt tha l co lor devclopoent Invo lved the use of asco rbic acid 
r ather than St olnnOuq chlo ri dl!. 
Trace mclld s were extrac t \'d by dlgcs ti on tn a s eed-r efl ux manne r with a 
HNO)-IICIO,. 3cld mix t ure. A ft\.~ r nUl r dr-ync~s . the diges t !Jas disso lved tn 
wan:l O.~ no rmal He! prio r to analysis with nn a t om i c ohsorption Rpec tro-
photooe t er. 
[ t was known that the Dooun l o f ext rac t e d uta} can be Influenced so~­
wha t by the soi l -acid ratio, the t empera ture of diges Ian . and the ttoe of 
diges t ion. The proccdurc inlt1."\11y used eMPloyed t\lO grams of so il with 20 
Ql of 4: J nitrIc pcrchl o rlc ac id =ix tur t:" . By n reflux t yp o f di ge s tion 
(porcial cove r on thc beake r ) and e vnpo r ll ting t o a 10 .... volume of o1ctd. the 
QCtal s shoul d hn ' e been Adequatel y ext r ac t ed. However. large d iffe r e nces 
obs erved for Clcasu r emcnt s of some me tal s In the J une 6. 1976. a nd September 20 , 
1976 . samples indi ca ted II need t o check the procedure for gu ll-acid r a tio and 
digestion t ime. nle r s uIt s n r c s hown in Table 5. The d .lld Indi ca te tha t 
10 .... metal recove rteg occu rred n t one hour digcs t to nc; nnd a t I : 10 so li-acid 
ratios a nd highes t recove rl e8 at about th r ee hour dlResrJon times and 1:40 
Boil-ac id Tati os. The r e w<.- re 90m(' evidences of loss o f l ead and ni c kel with 
a fou r ha Ul' dls:<.- s tl on. [n se l ec tin g a procedure . n so il -nc l d r n tl o which 
gave less chnn ge tJl t h diges tion tIme (more r cp r od uc: I b I e) r a t her t ha n jus t 
h1 ches t cx trc1ctlon vnlue8 .... as a 001jor fnc t ';) r . Al so. smalle r so ll samples have 
inc r eaSingly Qarc sacp ltn..:, e rror , Thus . t he samp les co llec t ed on all three 
da tes ""ere cocp l c t cd utJ ing 2 & soil t o 20 01 of ac Id mIxture, Insuf fi cient 
time and a naJy t ica l probl(>ClS cnus ed Incocple te d<! t a for r e run .1nnlyses uc ing 
the 1:20 so il - ac id dlgcRl1 o:aL Sevc rthe l 'all . I t is believed t hat compa ri s ons 
of r elative content s bct\.:ce n tren t e d a nd con trol !:l ite samples a r c s till valid. 
Recentl y . sc le n li s t b In the W-124 Wes t ern RegIon conduc t ln~ n r esearch 
pr oject s tudyin g t hl! application of sewage s ludge t o so li h .. ..,c sU8Bcbtcd boU-
tng onl y In nitrh: add . Resu lt s on a po rt ion of thesc r 'op ics Il re shown In 
Tabl e 6, Ce ne rall~' . nil r lc ncld recove r ed s lIgh tly l owe r ,1QOun t 6 o f metals 
than th e ac Id mix ture : fo r safe t y r easons nitri c Qcid mny b\.. a re,:U'I;o no1b ie sub-
stitute: fo r the n1tri c-(tc r ch l o ri c mi xture. 
Chelate-so luble 'lIne ond coppe r werc de t e r mined by extracting 5 g of 80 il 
In 50 ml of O'TPA a fter shak ing the mixtu re for 30 min on ., ! o ri zon t al shaker 
adjus t ed for gent Ie tihak in g. 
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TAB.E 5 STUDY OF DIGESTION OF SOIL* WITH ITRIC AND PERCHLORIC ACIDS ( : 1 
NITRIC-PERCHLORIC) FOR HEAVY METAL CONTENT AS AFFECTLD BY SOIL:ACID 
RATIO AND DIGI:.STIO.' TIMEt 
Soil 
Sample 01 s tion Copper Chromiulll L d lck 1 Zinc 
Size Tim 
hr - - - - - - - - - PPI!I - -
** 0 . 5 1 31. 9 17.9 26 . 4 22 .9 126 
1.0 1 2S.4 12.1 39.2 S.S 121 
2.0 1 25 . 1 1 4 .9 17.4 112 
0 . 5 2 55 . 7.5 127 . 9 JO.9 137 
1.0 2 25 . 2 5.2 71.2 2 .0 l'l~ 
2.0 2 0.1 31.S 62.3 17.3 .. _0 
0.5 3 31.' 6 .S 67.4 24 . 9 139 
1.0 3 29 .1 5 63 . 9 30.4 12 
2.0 33 . 6 3S.2 SS ..> 17 .8 llS 
0.5 J5. 71.8 2 .9 22 .S 132 
1.0 35 .1 9.0 21. 5 I 
2. 0 35 . 9 51.6 17.1 1 2 
*Sol1 us d was control sit 
g of two r pl i c tion 
mpl s dig s t d with 20 1111 of id mlxtur 
PI..ANTS 
Crops-
V rious cono Ie pI nt 8p cl s , repr d 
v g tab 1 c rops (Tabl s 7 and 8; Figur It 7. 8 , • nd 10) wer in 
randomiz d. r p1i cated (4 replic ion) fi Id plot s (L Clerg , 
Cl rk, 1962) at th control nd rr t ed s ites during th s nd 
1977. PI nts at th tre t d s i were irriga t d eekly ( 011 
d pth of 15 to 20 CIII (6 t o S Inch ) with was t w t r Crolll th Too Ie Wastc-
w t r Tr atlll nt PI nt whi1 pl ants a t th control s it irrlg t d in a 
Similar mann r with norma l irri at jon wat r. 
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TABLE 6 . COMPARISONS OF ACID DIGE;TION PROCEDURES· USinG EITlfER (I) NITRIC 
ACID ALONE OR (2) A HI ::-rURE OF 4 PARTS NI nnc A!iO I PART PERCHLORIC 
ACID 
Sample ana l yt:ed 
---
H~ [nl ana l ~zed 
and dept h Chr oruum Ni ckel Co 'Der 
cm 
nItr ic , mIx t u r e n 1 t r i e mixture nitric mi x t u r (> 
i - , 
I ppo 
I 
p: - rpo rpm ppm pp'" 
Con trol A, 2-' 20 .3 24.4 9 . 2 11. 2 22.0 24 .7 
Co n t r o l B, 0-2 28 . 5 29 . 5 14.9 6 . 5 23 . 3 30 .3 
Cone -0 1 C, 2- 4 28 . ~ 30. 9 1) .1 15 . 4 20. 3 24 .0 
Treated D. 4$- 55 ; 2 .9 32.6 12 . 9 
I 
18 .2 7 . 6 I :!. i 
Trea t ed E. 2- 4 26 . 4 12 . 6 16 . 2 14 . 6 
I 
21. 1 20 . 2 
Tr ea ted G, 195- 205 9 . 4 23 .4 5.9 23.1 2.3 5 . 5 
Me t al .'I naLY 7. cd 
Zi nc ten d Cadalum 
n i t ri c r.lixtu r e nit r i t mixture n itri c mixtur e 
Contro l A, 2-4 103 . 4 115.2 40 . 0 39.9 2 . 6 I 3 .1 Con er"'1 R, 0-2 11 5.0 132 . 0 41. 7 46 . 2 3 . 6 ). 4 
Con tro l C. 2- 4 104. " 106.0 27.1 ~3 . 7 2 . 6 2. 0 
Tr ea t ed 0 , 45- 55 71. 7 11 6.6 7.5 1. 2 1. 5 0 . 5 
Tr t.'atcd E, 2- 4 106 .0 101. 5 J6 . 0 17.4 2 .1 0 . 8 
T r(tllt~ G, 19$- 205 26. 9 30 . $ 5. j 1. 0 /, . 4 2. 9 
-
*28 o f 801 1 In 20 0 1 of ac id . Diges ti on tl c e ) hou r s for che a c id mJxture; 
4 hou r s fo r t he n itri c acid , unde r r c fl ux t n& cond i t i o ns. Tooel e s amples 
('o U e e t ed June 30 . 1971. 
Gr o1Jch Meas urement s --
BeG- i ro nin g with eme rgence o f the c r op. we e kl y growth oeasurCment 8 , i. e . , 
plant he i gh t. were aade . Ten randoml y se lec t e d plants withtn each replication 
we re measur e d t o chI! n4U'lrest centimeter . 
Cr o p Ha r ves t--
At the optimum ha rves t time (or ea ch c rop, 1 me ter () ft) of crop row wa s 
se l e c t e d a t random and harves t ed from each replicot ion. Samples were piliced 
1n plas t 1c ba gs , s tored in lin Ice ches t a nd r e turne d t C' the lab immediate ly. 
Each sample was was he d wit h a Mild de t e r gent so lution (Dove) followed by a 
rin sc in de i onized-dlstUl e d WAter t o r emove a ny s urface contamination . Excess 















TABLE 7. PIJ.NTS AND 5EED TYPE USED IN CARDEN PLOTS, 1976 
Type 
Ranger - NK source, Nampa, Idaho 
I~p'ovcd HLgrade - Rogers Bros. Co., Tvin Falla, Idaho 
F-l hyrid CanPak I l, Deaert Seed Co ., El Ce.ntro, CA 
Creat Lakes Minetto, Desert Seed Co. , £1 Centro, CA 
F-l hybrid Amigo. Oesert Seed Co .• £1 Centro , CA 
Oark Skin Perfectlon, Rogers Br08. Co . , Tvin raua , Idaho 
r;orland - Griffin .·aMl Store . Logan, U:.ah 
Crimson Giant. Desert Seed Co., El Centro, CA 
Jubilee , Rogere Broe. Co . , 1\rin Falls, Idaho 
Honapal - Brent Gledhill , Plant Science Dept., USU 
Pomeranian White Clobe, Desert Seed Co., El Centro , CA 
Fremont - Rulon Albrechtaen. Plant Science Dept., USU 










TABLE 8. PIJ.NTS AND SEED TYPE USED IN CARDEN PLOTS , 1977 
1ype 
Ranger - NK .:turce. Nampa . Idaho 
l~roved Higrade - Rogerlt Sr08. Co .• 'I\r1n Falla . ID 
F-l hybrid ConPak ' 3 , Oesert S.ed Co., El Centro, CA 
Creat Lokee Minetto . Desert Seed Co. t El Centro . CA 
DarkSkin Perfection. Rogers Bros. Co., 1V1n Falls , ID 
Crims on Ciant, Desert Seed Co. , El Centrol. CA 
Jubilee, Rogers Brae. Co • • Tvin Falls. 10 
Borah - InterCKJuntain Farmers, Logan . UT 
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11 , 8 I 12 10 
'-_ ...... __ '--_-'-__ ~_-L_ 
12 8 
1. Alf.lf. 4. lettuce 7. Potato 
2. Heans 5. Onton 8. Radish 
3. COlrrot& 6. Peas 9. Sweet Corn 
Plot s i ze. 1 at x 12 CD (Ill )( 3.28 • ft) 







10 i 111 
I 4 IV 
I 
__ . l _. 
10. TO"" t o 
11. Turnip 
12 . Wheat 
Figure 7. Garden plot a t treated s itc (randoaUzed block des l ), 1916 . 
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I. Alblf. 4. Lett.lce 7 . Potato 10. To .... to 
2. Belina S. Onion 8. Radhh 11 . Turnip 
). Ca rrots 6 . Pca. 9. Sweet Corn 12. \/he.t 
Plot Biz. 2 • 12 II (II' 3.28 • ttl. 
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I 
I 8 I 
7. Rad1ah 
8. Wheat 










~_7 __ .-+ ____ 4 ____ +-___ 5 ___ ~ 
I 
I V 
l. Alf. lf. 
2 . Beans 
). Carrot s 




6 . Peas 
Each pl o t i & 2 )( 12 meters (m lit ).28 • ft) 
6 
8 
7. JI.,d Ish 
S. \lhe3t 
Fi gu re 10. Garden plo t ol t cl)nlro l s Ite (randomized block des ign). 1971. 
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dried (or 72 hrs at IOOoC (212°r) . dry velght8 and percent moistu re dctermined, 
and chen ground In a Ili ley ~111 (60 .... h). 
Chemiclll Analyses 
Gene ral--
The abov~ ground saople9 \,'crc analyzed for cadmium. calcium . copper. 
iron. lcnd, nitrogcn , phosphorus . po t assium , sodium , and .:inc. Chemic.,} .1nnly-
sca vcre pcrfora.cd by the Soil Testing and Pl an t Analysis Laburatory. Utah 
State University. Logan . Utah. Standard 801utlons vere prepared by suitab le 
dilution of stock solutions (Tab le 9). [n cases where multielement s tandardN 
were needed. the concentra tion ranges \Jere prepared according to Table to . 
Atomic Absorp t i on Procedure--
The openning parrll:~ terR for OJ corwnerctally avollable atomil absorpllon 
spectrophotometer nre li s ted in Table 11 (Jones and [ anac , ICj69) . The finely 
TABLE 9. NOR~L COSCE.~TIV\TlOS RANCES FOR TIlE CO:-l!l~:ILY FOUNO ELL'fE~"S IS SOILS 
A.~O PLANTS 
Element Salls (total) So ih (extrllc to1bl e)·· PL, nt lisslie (dr)' bnsis) 
AI 2-1~% a. AI ,O, 
As 
B 3 - 200 ppm 
Sa 0.01-0.4 % as 11.,0 
c., 0.2-2. ~% a. Cao 
Co 1 - 40 ppm 
Cu 2-200 ppm 0-1.000 ppm) 
ie 0.1 - 8% .1S Fo,O, 
K 0.1 - 4% a8 k20 
Ll 
118 0.1 
- 2% 08 liSO 
tin o - o.~% ,1. MnO 
110 02 . 
- ~ pp .. 
N. 0. 1 - 3% .18 Na,O 
P O.O~ - 0.2~Z o1S p, n, 
Rb 0.001 % 
S O.OS - 0.4% as SO, 
Sf 6~ - 9S~ aa 510, 
Sr 0.02 - 0.1% a. SrO 
T I O. S - 1. S% a. TlO, 




180 - 1.000 
tOO - I~ . OOO 
O. S - 100 
10 - 1.000 
SO - 4.000 
10 - 3.000 
2 - SOO 
O. S - 10 
o - 10.000 
O. S - SOO 
S - SO 
I 
- 10 
50 - 300 
I - 100 
10-3.000 ppM (2-10.000 ppe)" 
I - 10 ppm 
10-100 ppm (~-I . SOO ppa) 
1 - 300 ppo 
0.1 - lOr. 
0.01 - I PP'" 
I - 2~ pp" 
20 -200 pp" 
0.2 - 10 .0% 
0.1 - 10 ppm 
O. OS - 2% 
S - S . OOO ppe 
0.01 - 2S pp" 
0.01 - S% 
0.03 - 1.0% 
0.1 - 11-
0.01 - S.OO% 
I - 300 ppm 
S - 300 ppo (S-I.~OO ppa) 
* ( ) indlcotes r.lnge In clement con4"cntratlons \oo"hlc:h have been repo rted. 
·"5.11:1(' untcN a .. 8u li H (tUlIlI) co luoo. 
TABLE 10 . PROCEDURES FOR PREPARINC 1,000 PPH STANDARD SOLUTIONS 


















Copper ",e t.,l 
I ron meta 1 
Le.1d nltrnll' 




ZinC' nitrat e 
hexahydrate 
Procedure to make 1 11 ter of c3ch standard 
801utlon 
1.0000 g Al In 1:4 HCt (finol Hel concent ration , 
approx. 10%) 
S.7178 g 11,80, in H,O 
2.4973 g CoCO, In t:4 HCI (final HCI c.oncentra-
tlon opp rox. O.S%) 
2.8290 g K,Cr,O, In H,O 
\.0000 g Co In 1 :8 HCI (finol HCI concenc r .eton 
a ppro •. O. ~X) 
1.0000 g Cu In 1:2 HNO) (flnal HNO) concentra-
t Ion opprox. IX) 
\.0000 g Fe In 1: 2 HCI (flnat HCI concenc r .cton 
app ro •• IZ) 
\. 5982 g Pb(lIO,), In H,O. add 20 ,,1 IINO, (flnal 
IINOl concentration approx. 2%) 
\.0000 g Hg In 1: 100 IICI (fl031 HCI concentra-
tion opprox. 0.5%) 
1 . S824 g Mn02 In concent rated HCI, evaporate to 
drynes • • dissolve residue in H20 
1.9067 g KCt in H,O 
2.S42 1 g NaCI in 11,6 
4. S490 g Zn (NO,), • SII,O In H,O 
ground plant sllmples vcre placed tn <In 80°C (176°F) oven overnight. Approxi-
mntely 1.00 ! O.OS g of the dried plant ti ssue wag placed 1°0• porce lain 
c rucible and ashed In a multle furnace a c 47S-Soo C (8SS-932 F) for 2 to 4 
hrs . Ashed samples were cooled and dissolved in S all or 20 percent (2 N) HCI I 
with aUght worming to effect complete solution of the res idue . Solutions 
were Hltered through acid-washed (lIter poper. Samples were analyzed in a 
Jarrell Ash Rtomlc abtlorpt 10n spect rophotome ter. Mode 1 800. 
A}l data were s ubjected lO standard nna1Y8i8 of variance and mean a com-
pared by lho F leSl (loCle'g. Loonard. and Clark. 1962). 
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TABLE 11. INSTRUHE T SETTINCS fOR ATOHIC ABSORPTlO ANALYSIS USINC HOLLOW CATHODES· 
SHt Sourc:e Va" l.nlth. Va" len th current .f Pla_ 
II at anl,tr_ • etttni. .. CraUnl No . Slit 
-
OllJdant f'u 1 cood ltloal 
A1 A1UIIlnd lOn )09 UV ) 2A 2S 11,0 C,1I1 Red. II 110 ron 2497 250 UV 
" 
71. lO 11,0 C,II J Y. lled. lie llarlu. 5536 277 VIS 2 1.41. 2S )0 or elr CIIIJ • ..d. Ca Ca lc lUll 221 211 YIS 1 A 10 Air C,II, Stolch. Co Cobdt 2407 2 1 UV ) 2A ) Air C,II, Odd. Cu Coppe r 3247 12S lIV 71. IS Air C,II) Odd. P. h )n 28) 248 UV ~ lO Air C,II, Odd . II cury 2H6 2S4 UV S 20A 10 Al C,IIJ Odd. IC Pot •• , lUll 1665 )8 YIS '- 141\ 12 Air CJII, Odd . Lt Llthh", 6708 ))5 VIS , loA 15 All' CIII, Odd. 
• 
Kal"ut 2852 285 UV 4 71. 6 Atr C,II, Odd. Kn KAna-n • 2798 280 UV 1 2A 20 Air C,Il, 01&1" . 2801 
Ho Holybd nu ll)) III UV 71. lO ,0 or alr C,II, V. Red . 
a Sodlua 5890 295 VIS 141. IS Air C,II, Odd. S 
I Nickel 2320 212 V1S ) 21. 25 Air C,II, Odd. PII Lead 28)) 28) VIS 
" 
71. 8/}Qt Air C,II, (Mtd. SI StUcon 2516 252 UV ) 21. 40 ,0 e,II, Y. lted. Sr Si rontlua 607 no VIS ) A 20 Atr CIII, Red. In Zinc 21') I UV 
" 
71. 20 Air C,II, Id . 
-AI 
.h )0). lOS . nr 40). Arc d l.cha rle and ( rr d. 
r aupply. Current. Ar (or la, .t Inten.l ron 13.". Ch It ree_nd d ('u rn'"t on 
t rich. l nou.) !l ; \'. !led . • v ··ry r ucln fla : Odd. • oddl In (l an • lu .. ) rIa C tnt r1It'd tAt Not n odd I ta,; oIInd r.-duc tal) • 
ty,. ... vatlll 1 . 
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SECfION 5 
RESULTS OF l/ATER QUALITY AND SOlL INVESTICATION 
PIIYSICAL DESCRIPTION OF SITE 
Su rf ace 
The surficial condittons lit the study site, rc typical of PlIstU"C and 
farm land. There .... ere no buildings on tither s ite. A 9mnll wat"'! r res e rvoir 
W4 8 lo ca ted In the south east corner of the treated site as "how" In figu re 
5. The treated site I s nearly fl:", ane: ""A 8 u,~d for pasture and all a H " 
hay . The control sIte Is slightly sloped and waa also used for pasture and 
alfalfa hay. Experimental garden plot . were installed at each aite oa part 
of thls study at the locations shown on Figures 5 and 6. 
Subsurface 
A subsurface 8011 investiga tion VlIS conducted 88 described in Section 
4: Hethod8 . Tht! purpose of the inves tigation v aa to determine th e 8011 
prof He and to obtatn samplcs for laboratory teaUng. The test pit and 
boring locfttlons orc shOW'n on Figures Sand 6 and the test pit and boring 
logs are record c! in Appendix A. Figures A-I to A-S. 
Tn gene r al the soU profile consists of I m to 2 at (3 1/2 feet to 6 
1/2 feel) of s ilt and sUty cLny overlaying gravclly sH t. The gravelly 
a ilt overlays sandy gravel w-1th cobbles and in Bome cases the gr3vel ts 
cemen ted. Well logs from wella near the site indicate ths t the gravel may 
be up to several hundred feet deep. The static water table 1n these wella 
is greater th an 122 II (400 feet). The deep boring in the treated s tte 
showed sandy gravel and sUty sravel to a depth of )3 m (107 feet) inter-
bedded with layers up to ) = (10 feet) thick. of lI01s t a ilty clay . The depth 
to the sandy gravel stratum at the treated site was grealer than at the 
cont rol si te. The boring logs shov that the depth to the sandy gravel 
st ratull varies from 2 .1 m to 2.5 II (1 feet to 8.3 feet) at the treated site 
and from 0 . 8 at to 2 m (2 . S feet to 6.4 feet) at the control s ite . tn 
general, there were QDre rock fc"gments throughout the 80 11 profile lit 
the control si te. 
Laboratory tcsf" vere conducted on samples taken frOfft both the troa ted 
site and control site to detenDlne the Atterberg Ilclta . natural motature 
content and grain s l%.e distribution of the so ils. These tes ts were used 
pr i ma rily to clltss lfy the I'oila according to their general cha ractertstics . 
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Rather than taktng .lamples on a predetermined interval. 8S va s done for th e 
o ther soll t St& conducteJ for this study, the salilples were obtained {roo 
the various st rat a as identified in the valls of the test pl'.8 . The tes t 
results vere then used In evaluating the general sull proflle. The Jnbora-
tory test r esults a re p.ocsentCG on Table 12. Samples ob alnt!d durlnf{ the 
investigation of Hoy 4 and S, 1976 (beginn ing of the @rOW'ing sea80n) I1rc 
indica ted in Tobie 12 by test pH designAtions A. 8 , C. D. E. r , and G. 
Samples obtained during the tnvestI68tion of Septeftlber 20. 1976 (rnd of 
grovlng scason) a re indicated by test pit de81gnations A'. 8'. l.'. 0". f. ", 
aud r '. The tcst pits that we re Mdc al the end of t',e g r owing 8 (003800 v(O re 
excavated 3t locations tmoediately adjacent to thoae m.lde at th e beginning 
of the gcoving 8C"son . Except for changes In thc nlltural ClJlstun' content of 
the 8011 there were no significant changes in t he Atterberg ltnlts lhat could 
e attributed to Icciglltlon Bcth'hies during the 8Ulluaer. 
WATER C/UALITY 
A fiUmlM ry of :.he W,He r qu~'llty dlilo collected for the ent~rc proJ <'t 10; 
reponed tn Table 13. A coa:plete 11sttng of all water quality data co llect(Od 
Clnd a SUctmlJry analysis of the IDean , maximum, mlnlllUCI . variance , and sland" rd 
deviation of each pautle ter Is ("ontatned in Appendix 8. 
Water 1ualtty !'amp ltng of thE! )4 parameters at the 11 sampllng s toll a ns 
Is desc ribed ~n Section 4: Hethods. The 1976 sampling period be~nn In Ha y 
1976 and con llrr..a d through Octobe r 1976 . The J977 sQop Ung p ' rl ods began In 
Hay 1917 and continued through Octobe r 1977. 80th sampling periodll co incided 
with the use of the tredt:DC:nt plant effluent for lnnd appltcAtlon . This 
(rrigotlon pe rtod was representative of prevtou s application periods and 
typi ca l of the normal !rrlgatlon pi!rfocl practiced throughout the Stnt(\' of 
Utah and the Int e rmountain well. During the vlnler CIOnths (Sovember throu~ll 
April). treatment planl cffluen t wa s not applied to the land . r ather th e 
effluent Vll8 discharged to 0 r.arsh area. 
The dot 03 for t h~ 1976 g rOWing season ift not cOlq)lete. A port ton of the 
1976 datol was des troyed by an accidental fire. The s tudy was rep eal(>d du rlnJt 
the 1917 growing seu",on to provide a ,.omplet,. data base for ana1y s18 . 
Compari son o f 1976 Dala wit h 1977 Data 
The 1976 data are QCre rep:eAcnt a t Ive of the his t orical Tooe le ""ns t £>-
water Treatment Plant performance . After the 1976 growln~ season . but prt or 
to the 1977 grOWing 8eason , the Tooel e Waltewater Treatcnent Planl va s mo di-
fied to tnclude two-lt8ge trickling fthers and an addittonal second3ry 
clarifier. These modifications inc r eased the ov{' rnll plant perfor=nnce . The 
In" reas ed plant perrormance is Indicated by lover plant fflu en t biochemtcal 
oxygen demand (BOOS) concent rati ons and lower effluent tOl!l1 8uspend(Od 
SO lids concentrations (See Sample Statton Number 1 tn Table l'l). Howeve r, 
t he actual quallty of effluent appUerf to the treat ed st te (Stat10n Number 4) 


















































































tABLE 12. SUMMARY OF PKYSICAL SOn. PROPERTIES 
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TABLE 1) U~RY OF WATER QUAL ITY DATA COLLECTED DUR I C 1976 AND 1977 CROWl C SEASONS 
10 
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A statis t ical coapa ri son be tween the 1976 data and the J977 da t n fo r 
)4 pa r ame t e r s at nine sampl i ng stotions is also sUllDn r hed i n Tab:-' !::. . 
lh(.' comple t e s t 3 t 18ti c4 1 ana l ysis is shO\m in Appendix C. A comporison o( 
Station Numbe r 6: Tr eated Site Carden Plot Effluent . a nd St a t ion Numbe r 9: 
Control Site CArden Pl o t Effluent waa no t possib l e because ve ry l ittle ga r den 
effluent "'ns p r oduced in L976 lind both garden pl ots we r c sp r i nkler irriga t ed 
1n 1977 and thua d i d not produce any effluent. 
The statistical ana l ysts indi cated that t he treatment plan t ('(fluen t 
(Station NUJ:Iber 1) during the 1917 growing se38un was 8igr.1fican t ly diffe r en t 
(9~ percent l evel) (roil the effluen t during the 1976 g r owing season for only 
ten parameters (costly heavy me t als). ~Hne paramete r . were s i gni f ican tly 
di((erc"t (95 percent l e vel) between the 1976 and 1977 g rowIng season a t t he 
hlsturlcal poi nt o( 1.1nd application (Station r:uClber 4) . The r e ver e also 
nln(o pnramcters whi \.' h ve re s ignifi cantl y diffe r ent (95 perce nt level) between 
the 19]6 and 197 7 K rowln ~ !ie.1son tn th~ influent t o the control site (St.ulon 
Sumber. 9 and 11). 
AI though s tat bllkn Il y dt f fe r"(ont . :a.nny of thes e dJ ffe r encc8 tn.1Y not 
be s lRnlft clInt froCl.1 pr. tc tt e.1 1 potn of vh:w. The importance and meaning 
of th('se differences ",III be dhcussetl later In thts r epo rt tn those sections 
dcaUn)( ",tth the specl J I e samVJfng s t .ition. 
TreatCK.'nt Plant l-'erformance 
(;enc r ."1 I--
The Tooe le, Ut nh W.,stc",ater Treat nt Plant vas composed f a 8, )27 
o ." /day (2.2 HCD) 81nKh~ s t .... se trJ ck lln~ Cll cr ",ith anaerobic digestion 
until the sp ring of I 77. In April 1971 . the plant was modified t o p rovide 
hl~h rate tricklJng ftIters (two BtnKe) and the secondary c larHler capaci ty 
1.1.18 Iilsn lL c£ln tly Inc reased. The \Ja!l tcwoter is prec!ominnnr-ly domestJc with a 
s~111 fraction of COC1QC f cio l and J1Kht Industd 1 \Ja~tes. 
HJ s t o r Jca I Pcrforaance--
l\ sumca r y o f the yearly avcrolge effluent quality for the Tooele Was t e-
water Tr ea t ment PlAnt Is shown In Table It-. A cOClpletl' lis t Ing of available 
treat men t plant pe r (or03n ce data is contained In AppendIx 8. 
nle yea rly average flow r.n~ d fro., .1 low of 3191 .. 3/doy (0.843 HGD) 
In 1957 to, hIgh o f 5636 .,3/day (1.542 IICD) In 1974. DurIng t he s t udy 
pe rI ods of 1976 a nd 1977. the overage dally flow ~a8 56108.5 .. 3/day (1.'92 
MGU) and 25 15.5 ",J/dny (0.665 IICD) re8pe c tlvel y. The 1977 average dolly 
flow is cons iderab ly les s thAn reco rdtod in p r evious years . The reduc ti on In 
(low dur ing 1977 \J;l8 due to w t<,r conse rvation prac ti ces r esulting froCi a 
s ... ·v{" r c drought cond ition \Jhlch occurred during 1977. 
The ;'Iv.11J.,b le histo r ical 0969-197S) .1\'cr()~c effluent btocheClical oxygen 
Jc~'nd (8005) of the trC3tl:lCnt plant ranged fro~ d minimum value of 19 og/l 
in 1973 to a Cl..1x l mum value of )1") mJ!11 tn 1969. During the s t udy pe r tod of 
19 76 olnd 1971 . th ~ average effJu("nt BOOS "'as 29 Cl~/l .1nd 16 IDJ;/l. respec t i vely. 
Thl! lowe r averaAc ef flu en t BODS durinG 1977 V ,'8 du~ t o th,' mod I (t ca tions to 
the treatment 1'1.,"t. 
The tlvaJlable historic.'}} (l b9 .. 1975) .'lVer.lge effluent s uspe nded solIds 
(Table 14) ('ollcentr:1t! u n of the t."'cnta<.ont pl.,nt «(or ;'I .yallnhlc reco rds) 
r noged from n min i mum value of 9 IIh/l in 1971 to a rIllx(cum value o f 23 mg/l 
In 1969 . The avc rdge ef(lucnt suspended Rollds concen trati on of the trCD t -
IIICnt plont durIng rhe 1976 Md 1977 s tudy perIod ~'" 49.8 mK/1 nnd 31.0 mg/l . 
rcspl!ct tvel y . The nverag€! effluent 8uspt.!ndcd 1'0 1hls concen tr.1tlon :DeDsured 
durtnJt the 1976 :lOQ 1977 study perlo,", .ne subs tantially g reater than the 
histori cal valut·,. . The historical v.llut:, we r ' ob tai ned from g rab samples 
while the V;)iuC8 f· ~ t(.' rmJnetJ during th<! 19 ~6 and 1977 study period were 
Obto1lned f r um 24 hour C'ocJlUS I teo S.lmp J es. 
In sunDar), . the treatMen t plan t effluent 8005 concentration avcro1ged 
26 og/l nnd t he ~Ulsp .... nd{'u sollda concen tr.1tio nVi"rn~l.'d 21 mg/l fr('Om 1969 
throu~h 1977 . So records were 1t\'<"111able to dt'Lc r mlne the trea t ment plant 
8005 nnd stlsrcndcd snllds perforn,anc(' prlur to 1969 
Sur (.1 C W~l[~ r 
ccn('r~~~~ 1957 t o 1916. wnlt! r ul"c..J for trr l ~~n[lon of thl.! tre t c d s ltc o r igi -
nated (roo th .... Tnoc h .· Wn'lt(,\Jl1t"'r Ir\.·1tmi!n t rinat a nll \01.19 uppl ted [0 the 
T.\8I.t: 1~. IEAK!.1 A\'E'!AGE EFF1.ltENT 'lUAI.lTl" tlf TilE TOOELE . UTAH . 
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treated sI te by flood irrig8tion from the lecond relervoir (Sampling StAtion 
Number 4) . ,!,hu8 t the datA collec ted at Saapltng Station Number 4 can be 
considered rep r elentative o( :he historical wa ter quaUty applied ':0 the 
truted s tt e . 
Beginning In 1916 , the trea t ed li te was . prinkler irrigated with ef-
fluent f r om the Tooele Treatment Plant . However , the vater (or the s prinkler 
• ystea v as conveyed to the treat ed a ite via a pipeUne which originated near 
the outlet of the ftrst reoe:voir rather than the .econa r eservoir 45 in 
previous years. The sp ri nkler Influent to the treated site was sampled Ju s t 
prior to the s pr inkler header (Sampling St ation Number 8) . Thus . the quality 
of vat e r at Sampling Sta tion Number 8 1I4y have an ef(ect on the lnterpre t a-
tion of the hi.torical implication. of soU .amples collected during 1916 nd 
1977 • 
In order to determine any significant effects on the t r eated site 
caused by chang tng from flood Irrigation to s prinkler i rrigation . a portion 
of the t r eated si t e (see Figu r e 2) vas caaiotalned in a flood l rri gll t ton mode. 
This portion vas flood irrigated (rom t he second reservoir as in pre~'1ou s 
years . 
Quantity: Tr eated Site--
There are no records to indicate the rate at which treated effluent had 
been applled to the treated site frOll 1951 to 1975. An interview vith the 
owner of the !ant indi ca ted that three or four applicatlons vere made each 
grOWing season (I.e .• Kay to Octolle r ) and that no applications were mde 
bct'Ween October and Hay. 
Heasureme nt s were made during 1916 and 1977 to determin~ the quantity 
of vate r applied by !lood irrig4tion each seAson. Thi s was accomplished by 
measu ring the amount of va t e r applied to the nood portlon of the treated 
site. The reIJutts indicated tha t on a'Je r age of 28.08 caltrrigatlon (11.056 
In/ IrrigaL1 C"; ) vere applt ed In tva lrrigations durinR 1976 and t hat an 
a verage of 16.38 c m/lrrigation (6.45 In/I rri gat i on) ve re applied vlth one 
appllcftt l on during 19 77 . Only one . fl ood Ir rigation applicatlon occu rred 
during 1977 due to drought conditions and the desi r e o( the (arm ovner to 
I rrigat e more valu able crops than thoae present on the tt'~llted slte . 
8y weighting the average application rates for 1976 and 1911 and a.s -
8uming that th r ee applications Are the not'U!al Q()de o( flood irrigatIon , it was 
detenoined that 60 .84 era/yeor (23.95 fn/yea r) "ere appl1ed to the treated 
Site fr om 19S7 to 1975. Thla appltcatlon rate la relatively low in co~ari­
son to deaign crltcl"la for was tevater land applicatIon sys tems (EPA et 01 ., 
1971) . Howeve r, it shoul d be emphasized that the Tooele land app licat i on 
sy.t em vas designed dnd operated to maX imize crop prOduction not vaatevater 
dl.poaat. Thus , application rat u a re at a mlnh ... 1D to allow Irrlgfttton of 88 
much land 4S pos~ible rat he r than to dispose of • .a DJch vate r as possible 
over a s mall la nd a r ea . 
No meas urable runoff water was detected frolll the flood lrrlg8tlon 
treated a ft e In 1976 and only 0.04 e .. /l rrlgatlon (0 .02 In/Irrigation) "a8 
detected during 1977 . 
45 
Beginning In 1976 and continuing In 1977 , the jorlty of t he treated 
s it e vas sprinkler irriga t ed . The result s indicated that 2 .17 cm/week 
(0.853 In/" e.k) "ere applied during 19 76 and 2.72 ell/" eek (1.07 In/" eek) were 
applied in 1971 . Ellip loying a weighted average , and assuming 20 veeks of 
application per grOWing aea.on, thi.a amounts to 48 . 08 c./ye.ar (18.92 In/yea r ) 
vhich h app r oxi mate ly 20 percent Ie •• than that applied vith flood irri84 -
t ion • 
Quantity : Control Site--
The control s ite hos been sprinkler lrrlgbted s ince it was first brought 
under cul tivation ln 1963. No r ecor da are avail.ble: to lndlc,a te the his-
to r ical irrigation application rate at the control sltc:~ . Heasurements tD8de 
during 1976 indi cated that 1.92 c,.l"eelt. (0.76 In/"eek) " e re applied to the 
con trol alte. In 1977, 2.41 cII/veelt. (0.95 In/"e.k) were appl1ed . A total o[ 
38 . 39 CII (15 . 11 In) "a, applied In 1976, and 1 .24 e,.I" .ek (2 .85 In /"e.k) In 
1977. The lev r applicat i on In 1977 was due to the drought cond itions. The 
control a it e vas only irrigated for two weeks during 1~71, 
USing a weighted average application rate for t he cont r ol s ite and 
aSluming 20 wee.ks of applicat ions per growinG Beason. it was dete:nDined 
that an nverage o[ 39 . 68 ell/year (15 . 62 In/year) haa been ap~lI.d to the 
control st te. 
Quantity: Control va . Treated--
The calculated annual application rate of the treated site during 
th e Irrigation period (1957 to 1975) v aa 60 .84 ell (23 . 95 In) coq>ared t o 
39.68 CID (15.62 in) for the control site . Baeed on th eae calcu l ations , t he 
treated si t~ received approdm.ately 35 percent IDO r e vater annually. A 
portion of the differ ence Is p r obably due to th methotl of application . 
Sprinkler 1r r1g8tton i. more efficient than flood irrigati on . 
A coa.yarhan of the sp rinkler lrriga ted portion of the treated si t e 
with the control s ite indicates that the tre.ated site re cei ved approxt Q4 t e ly 
19 percent mo re water than the con trol .ite. 
Quality : Treated 5lte-
M indicated above, historically the second relervolr (Saao:pl1ng Station 
Number 4) served as the .ource of wastewater applied to the treated s ite. 
A sUauDllry of the effluent water quality frOID the atcood reaervoir ts rep orted 
In Table 15 . A coq>lete llatlng of all dat a collected 10 In Append ix 8. 
These tables also contain vater quality data for the s prinkler lrrigated 
portion of the control plot (Sampling Station Nu.be r 8) . Since .p rl nklf':r 
irrigation of the t reated site did not begin uDtll 1976. the dat;1 from 
Sampling Station Number 4 (effluent second rese.rvoir) wa. used to e vnluat e 
the impact of long tenl application of wa Bteweter to the l and. 
The blochellical oxyg.n d .... nd (BODS) o [ the "ater appl1ed to the 
treated alte averaged 14.1 111&/1 In 1976 and 16 .0 "'g/1 In 1971. The tr.ot""nt 
plant effluent averaged 29 .0 IIg/l In 1976 and 16.0 IIgll In 1977. The In-
cre.se in t r ea tment plant effluent quali ty in 1917 va. due to the DOdiflcn-
tlon of tre.atment the plant. The vater a ppli ed t o the land averaged approxi -
mately 52 percent Ie •• BODS than the t r e.tI:~.nt plant effluent . Apparently , 
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tABLE 15 . COMPARISON OF AVERACE ORGANIC AND 1 ORGANIC CO CE TRATIO S OF VARIOUS PARAMETERS I 
WAToR APPLIED TO me CONTROL AND TREATED SITES 
Tre ted Sit Control Site Tre t d 
(Sampling (S pling Sit 
Stat i on St tion SignHlc ntly 
P r eter, Units o . 4) No . ll) Differ nt 
(95% L vel) 
From Con trol 
1976 1977 1976 1977 31te* 1976 
Alkalinity , mgll 256 . 3 257 .2 201 . 1 197.7 Yes 1.3 
Calcium, mgll 235 .9 243 . 8 176 . 1 146 . 2 Yes 1.3 
Olloride , mg/l 138.0 152 .4 21.2 22 .0 Yes 6 . 5 
H rdn 88 , 11 269 .5 247 . 9 224 .4 119 . 8 Ycs 1. 2 
NHy-N, III 11 5 .61 3.60 0.05 0.06 Yes 11 2 . 2 
NOZ- , mg/1 1.00 0.84 0 . 004 0 .014 Yes 250 .0 
HO)-H, gil 4 . 89 6 . 71 0 .50 0 . 42 Y 8 9 . 78 
TKN , mg/l 8 . 24 6 . 50 0 .48 1.02 Y s 17.2 
Tot . Phosphoru , 11 9. 81 9 . 28 0 .05 0 .08 Yes 196 . 2 
Tot . Sol . Phos ., mgll 8 .97 7.94 0 .0) 0 .03 Y s 299.0 
Ortho-P , mgll 8. 69 7.38 0 .02 0 . 02 Yes 434 . 5 
Tot . D1s . Solids , 11 656 .7 608 .4 253 . 2 272 .0 Yes 2 .6 
Tot . Susp nded Solids , IIIg11 30 . 9 59 . 2 2 .2 5.8 Yes 14 . 1 
Vol . SU8 . Solid8 , 11 16 . 8 24 .9 1.6 2 .6 Yo 10 . 5 
Sp . Cond. . umhosl em 1081 1125 497 456 Y s 497.0 
Sul te t mg/l 59 . 0 63 . 7 22 . 7 18 . 5 Y 2. 2 
BODS, gil 14 . 1 16 .0 1.6 2 . 5 Yos 5 . 6 
COD, mg/l 52 .0 61.8 9 .53 21.0 Yes 5 .6 
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there Is (I slgn tCi cl1nt redu c tion in BOD5 88 the effluent flow s ll Long the 
ditch . th r ough t he two rese rvo irs to the trea ted r it e . Howeve r. in 1977. 
a lthou gh t he treatrr.e nt pl a nt eff Lu en t Wol H of a h l sne r quality than during 
p r evious yea r s . t he 8005 concen tration of the w(I t e r act ually app lied to t he 
trea t ed s ite did not chan~c Sign ifi ca ntly. Thu s . it a ppears th ot th e modi -
fication of th e tr eatment pl Ant hod little effect o n the organic quality of 
wa ter app 1 i cd t o t he l and . 
The chemical oxygen demand (COO) o f the wate r ar :"lted to th(' trco t ed 
s ite is approximate ly four tt mes Rrel) ... e r t hon the B005 concentro t fon . This 
indlcil t eS that t he treatment plant. effluent i s re ln t iv.-.ly biolog icaLly 
s table p ri o r t o the lond appltcutlon. Neverth ~ l eB s . t he water does con tain {1 
s I~nt (icant organ i c fra c t i on . 
The sus pend d s olids concen tration of the wa t er a pplied t o the! trea t ed 
.l t e averaged 30.9 "gIL In 1976 and 59.2 mg/l In 1977. The.e .ver age. 
are signifi cantly differen t at t he 95 pe r cent level. Tt:e a verage suspended 
solids concentrations o f the treatl:lent plant effluen t were 49.8 mg ll in 1976 
a:td 31.0 rag/l 1n 1977. Theoe average concentrat i ons arc alGo s1gn1flca lltl y 
d1f(er~nt a t the 95 pe r cent level. The trea t men t pl.ant average effluent 
susp(!nded 80l ids concentratio n was g r eate r 1n 1976 than 1n 1977 . houever . the 
water applied to t he treated s ite had a grea t e r suspended !lol ids concen tra-
clan 1n 1977 t hon In 1976. This 18 just the opposite of whot might be cx-
ntor r pn . 
The inc r ease In s u spen de d soliets concentration of the wa ter opp liec! to 
the t r ea cd si te in 1977 Is due prlm.:l:-l1y to algal g r owth in the second 
r ese rvoi r. Because 197 7 wo s a drought yea r. less \lllle r flooded tnto th e 
4cc ond reservoi r . As a r esu l l . the hyd r aulic detention time of the second 
rese rvoi r was t r ea t e r In 1971 tho1r 1976 . thus algal g rowth \lLthln the second 
rcs ~ rvol r fnc r eased . 
The nu t rient s ped C8 (NA)- N. N02-N . NO)-N. TKN . t oto 1 phospho-
ru s , lotlll sohl4ble phogphorus . and o rthr .. hosphorus) werto g rea t e r t han 
no rmnlly encountered in Irrigation wa t e r. but probab1 j' JeSR t han Was tewater 
noron t ly emp Ioyed In l and appllca t 10n sys t ems (see Tobie 15) . 
The geome tri c mean MPN total colifo rm cou nt of th e trea t ment p l an t ef-
fluent (Sampling S t a ti o n NumbE:r 1) were <2 .7 x 105 o rga ni ses/ IOO ml ln 
1976 .oJ 1. 5 x 104 ~ rgonl.1DS/100 ml n 1977 . At the point of la nd .ppll -
ca tion (Sompllng Station Uumber 4). the geome tric menn HPN t o t a l co llfortll 
coun t WB . 1 .8 x 105 o r 80 n! 909/100 .. 1 In 1976 .nd 1. 0 x 104 o rg. nl .... 1100 
01 tn 1977 . Thus. co11 £o rm diea way uppe!a r s t o be ocgllgib1e after the 
eff luent l eaves the treatment pl nn t e!ven though the effluen t passes through 
two sepa r otc ho lding r ese rvoi rs . 
This conclusion i s f u rther suppo rt ed by compa ri fion of the fecn L co Hf o r m 
data. The geOC'et rt c raean MY fe ca l co lt£orm count o£ the trea t ac nt plant 
effluent (Sampling StaCl on Nu .. be r I ) wa. 1.9 x 103 organl8 ... /100 10 1 !n 1976 
and greate r th.n 4 . 2 x 103 o r g.nl .... /100 ml !n 1977. M the point of land 
app li ca t ion (Snmpllng Station Nutlber 4) the geOlZl~ tr1 c mean HF coliform count 
Wa9 >2 . 0 x 102 or g. nl .... /IOO .. I In 1976 a nd >1.3 x 103 org. nl .... /IOO ml 
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1n 1977. Agnin . nn o;lft ntt lC1Hl t reducti on 111 ("ol1fof': counts ~1"e nh"c rved lUI 
the effluent Is tranttpo rc c through th e cnrthpn dl ch nnd refH.'n·of r sy .. trm to 
t he land a ppllf' .'llion .. It (> . 
The' gec'Oetric CY·3 r. KF fecnl st r eptococcu s cou nt of the tr<'l\led plnnt 
ef flu en t (Snmpllng ~tntlon NIl f'1ber 1) was 2 . 9 x 102 o rgant s ms/IOO n l In 
1916 nnd <4 . 2 x 102 o r p.:H1 I·;m/ lOO = 1 In 1977 . TheN£' valup .. nre s imilar 
t o thosl..~ f ou nd a t th e point of lAnd appl1rsti('lf1 (1.(' .• 3 .1 x 102 o r~R n18D1S/ 
100 ml 1n 19 76 .,nd 1.4 x 103 o rgan!.""/IOO.d !n 1977). Thu • • p.tho~'n!c 
o r ganiBn:5 ("OIdd rHI II he p r €"s('n t tn the trt".1 tori pf flut' nt "ppli£'d to the 
t re tl ed o; it (' . 
The aver.,r,(' t o nl Ji sso lvcfi so l tds ("oncentr.ltt on of the W.l l e r appltt'd to 
t he tr~nt(>d btt(· wntl 6~b . 1 Cl~/l 111 1976 and 60S . • r.l~/ J fn 19 77 . The .lvernge 
c;pectft c. cond iti on or th(' \In er npplit'd to the trenti'd n lte \I.1A 1081 unhos/ 
c.::-- in ] l l j fJ anti ll.!'i r.llu · ~/, r. 1 in IC)]], nl" ~i " ... ;11\11· .... 11"" lvpla-.::l1 for dOQt., tl c 
...·.I ... l' " .. I t ,'r .llh.! • . 11 t Itc' " Io: 11 II J ~h . Ir .. · ,,· c "-ll l .lltl, fur \J. 1t f ' f" l ~ 1 hI.' 1I!'o1 -t.I rn r 
I rr 1 .~.1l JtJn O.r.\. t IJ7 J). 
Th,,· nc-tats conc .. 'n lrn tf n of th(' wnt er applf,·d t o t he t r "'ntrd ~ It c were 
all s lr.nHlcSt nll y 1('~fI; t hnn I l nttfn~ conct:ntrntl :ms r.;oc or"lC't:!nd~ d for Irr ff a -
lion .... lItt!r (F.PA. 1973). Tllbl £' 16 t~ :l ("o l::l' nr l son co f t h(- nv('rnJ;c mt'tnls 
concpn ration s con trn in(' d In the \ln te t- nprdted t o hI.. tft.nt"d ,;f t.- nnd 
It t'll t fn~ v.llu('s r i'(oJ:lm.·nd('d fo!' irrlftn :.. ton \.13 (O r . 
The tr 'ntO("nt plnnt ~· frtu en t (Sncp l1 "~ !'1.1l lou p.:tlmh~r l' nnd ch .. • I.: ll l er 
.1pp ll (·c! t ,· the t r cat ,-d s lu· (Snopllns:, Stolt ton Nu t"llwr 4) \I('ro.: ,IO.tlyze d thrc i' 
8(>pllr3t"· tlo(' o; f o r V. lr"IB.1 8 n r Rnnic cOt'!poundA . Thl..' r (',," lt!'. of these nnnlyscs 
arc rl!portcd tn Tdbtl' 17. In ('nct, cas(' thl' con : ,·ntr .lllon o f pest ic ides nnd 
r l..· s ldunl o r ":3 n lsas wns .. ·x t["('tll(>ly low and of ltlllc t"IITHH'1 u("nn· . 
In sur:unnry . the wa ter (l lInltty o f t he wostt'Wot t'r nl'pllcd t o the trea ted 
s ite 1 5 lyp lC~ll o£ A \1('11 op crnt('d r.'I.Iniclp J sccnndnr,· was t 4:wnter treatt:('nt 
plnnt. The \lnt(>r Is of s l}tnJftcAntty po o r e r (",n Itty than nnrm.111y eoployed 
for Irri gntion . but in s uf'::.,hlc fo r frrthatlon of oo~t (rops. 
Qu.l1ity: Con tro l Sl l C- -
Th e tr r t~ntton ",'nter .1ppl ~d to t hl..' cont r 1 site of'iftinnled from n 
h igh oaun l aln re ~H~ rV(\J r. In Jt"ne rttl . the r eservo ir co ll t'f't6 runoff water 
£ r ~f!I sn~lt during th e ~p r lng . Tht' watershed flre .l Is IInd,>"C'loped. \11th 
r cc r e:lt Ion and co tt h' R, r :aztnR belns; th~ pr tmnry 1I00eA . ;\ 9 n "("!lu l • th 
t rr l~atton wnt r Is of II ht gh qua li t y . 
The qua lf y of \lnt" r npplted to th£, control ~t[4..· I s chnra C' t erize d by 
Snmple Sta tt on Numb{'r 11. A sUl"'cr..l ry of the wnter qu;d1ty ap p lied to the 
control site ts p1"('~ent('d tn T.lbtp l~. A C'o=plc tl..· If !lt tl1& of n Il the 
dnt a co l lected 18 contained tn Appendi x 8. 
The ave rnge btoch~t C':t l o~ R.cn demand (8005) of the water app] I('d 
t o t he cont r ol s itr 'loin s 1.6 mg/ l h i lQ7C'\ and 2 . S mg/ l tn 1977 . There wn s 
no significant dHf(oorl"n (" (' (95 Pi "(' (' nt leve l) bet\l('('n 1976 nnd 1977 lIvc r age 
BODS conc('ntratfon of th e llppll,..d wn t e r. This low HOIl5 concentration Is 
TABLE 16. COMPARISON OF AVERACE HETALS CONCENTRATIONS IN WATER APPLIED 
TO THE CONTROL A.~D TREATED SITES WITH RECOKHENDED LIHITS FOR 
IRRIGATION WATER 
Trected Control Re co..ended Trented Site Ratio: 
Site Si t e L1m1t Significantly Treated 
Pa rameter. (Sample (Sample For 20 Different Site 
Unit s Station Station Yea r Use (9,SZ Lcv f! i) Control 
No.4) No. 11) ( EPA, From Control Site 
1976 1977 1976 1977 1973) Site · 1976 
Aluminum, ui/l 95 120 154 224 20,000 No 0.6 
Cadmium. "S/l 0 . 3 <4 .8 0.2 <4 . 3 50 No 1.5 ChromlWII, "S/l 6 <13 5 <ll 1,000 No 1.2 
Coppe r, 
"Sll 9 . 0 <13. 1 <1.8 12 . 2 5,000 No 1.9 
Iron, "S/ l 26 10 2 23 2 3 20,000 No 1.1 
Le!ld, "S/ l 3 . 0 <1.6 2.8 0.9 10,000 No 1.1 
&gnesium. mgll 8.1 26.4 11.8 22 . 1 N. A. No 0.7 
linng3nese . US /I 15 <15 12 <6 10,000 No 1.3 
Me rc ury . "S/l 3.8 <0 . 1 6.5 <4 . 6 N.A. Y .. 0.6 
Pot ass ium, IIIg/1 10.6 12 .6 1. 0 2 .0 N.A. Ye. 10.6 
Sil ver, uSl l <1.0 <5.8 <1.0 <5 . 5 N.A. No 1.0 
Sod ium, "S/ I 120 137 18 20 SAR < ' -8 Ye. 6.7 
Zinc . uSll <18 20 <11 2 1 10,000 No 1.6 
Arsenic . "S/l - 1.8 - 14 .8 2,000 Yea+ 
-Nicke l 
- <4 - <2 2 ,000 No· 
-
N.A .• ~t avaUabl e . 
• Compariaon baaed on combined 1976 and 1977 da t a . 
+ • Co=parlso n based on 1977 dota only. 
In part due to the ract that the control irrigation vater 1a piped to the 
c ontrol s lte and Is nOt carried through an open ditch . Thu • . the vater 18 
protec ted froo organic cont .. lnanta . 
Th e chemical oxy&en deaand (COD) of the appUed vater to the coot rol 
a lte va a 9.S3I1g/l In 1976 and 21.02 lIIa/1 In 1977. There vas a 81gn1f1cant 
difference (95 percent level) betveen the 1976 average COD concentration 
and the 1977 COD concentratIon. Th18 difference 18 probable due to the 
poorer quaUty 1977 vater reaultina frOID low flOW'a in the reaervo1r due to 
drouaht conditions. However, overall the COD con centratIon lndlcat e.A a 

















Average suapended soUda concentratIons of the appUed vater to the 
control site vere 2.2 lIa/l In 1976 and S.8 lIIa/l In 1977. Avenae volatile 
auspended aoUda concentratIons vere 1.6 lIIal1 and 2 .6 lIIal1 In 1976 and 
1977 reapectlvely. These concentratIons are relatively low and resu l t froc 
the Initial hlah quaUty of the control vater and the lack of aUlpended 
matter pick up due to tranaportatlon 1n the plpeltne aa c:oqJared to tranaport 
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TABLE 17. RESIDUAL ORGANIC CONCENTRATIONS MEASURED AT THE TREAnlENT PLANT , TREATED 
SITE , AND CONTROL SITE 
1 0 ~ ,; c ~ ~ 0 ~ Saap l e " ~ ~ c ! ~ c 1 a ! u ~ ~ : u x ~ ~ 8 .:; j ~ ..; x < x 
Tree t _nt Plent Effluent 
(Sutlon ~o . II 
Sept . 1976 (ppb) . 01 . 18 <.01 .0) .01 < .01 < .O~ <I N.D. 
b. JuM 1977 (ppb) .01 .06 <.01 .0 1 .01 < .01 • 10 
" 
~.D • 
c . Sept . 1977 (ppt) .0:.8 .00' .001 .029 . 091 .0) 1 . 042 .08) .0 11 . IB • 001 • 001 H. D • 1(,0. 
Avete,e 
Second aeHrvo l r 
CS t _tlon tio. ') 
Se pt . 1976 (ppb) < • ..,1 .12 <. 01 .0) .0 1 <.01 <.O~ <I H. O. 
b. June 1977 (ppb) 
<. Sept. 1911 (ppt) .011 .00' .001 . 016 ... 8 .008 .01S .... . 00 1 .00' • 00 1 • 00 1 1".0 • H. D • 
Ave r.,e 
Cont ro l (Sutlon 
,.,. II ) 
Sept. 1976 (ppb) N.D. :CD. N.D. 1'1.0. N.D. let.. N. D. H.D . tLD . 
.. J .... 1977 (ppb) .022 .00) < . 001 < .001 . 00' N.D . lI'.D . N.D. 




.001 .001 .001 . 002 
AvereSIl 
. ,." dttll!cted 
S; Part e pe r btlllon . P.fte pe r trilli on 
c 
> ~ . 
". 0 . ".0. 
N. D. N.D . 
N.D. Ii . D. 
The 8(!OtX'tric mean to t al co ltrorm counts of t he Ir rl gatloll WDter applied 
to t h., ("ont r ol a ite were l ess than 100 o r ga ni sms/IOO ml In bot h 1916 and 
1971. The seome trl c atean fe ca l col U ona a nd fe cal s treptococcus coun t s we r e 
les. th an 10 o r ganlsms/IOO 01 In bo th 19 16 and 1917 . Thus . t here appears to 
be no slgniflcnnt fecal or pa t hogenic con t Am ina ton of t he nor .... '1 (rdg,'ltton 
wa ter . 
Th e ave r age to t al dis solved 8", ltds concen tra ti on of t he ap pll d WHeT 
wo s 251 . 2 .. g/l tn 1976 . ftnd 27?O .. g/l tn 1977 . The. v., I .. o. n r e t yplcol 
of na tural wata r qua lit y In th~ Tooele . Utnh area . The specif ic conduc t Ance 
for thc app U ed cont rol water was 49 7 ullhos/cm In 1916 and 456 Udlofl/cm 
In 1911. The s pecific condu c t l:lncc values Ind ica te a dec r ease between 1916 
and 19 11 wh 11 e t he total dissolved solids concentrat Ions Indicate li n I nc r ease 
fo r the same period. This discrepanc)' Is probably due t o the ltmlted numbe r 
of total dissolved tiolids measur(> cn t s wsde tn 1911. As shown In Appendix 
B, Tab l e B- 25 there 8ppeo rb t o b,· on l y one ..,,, l td t ('tl11 dissolved snJ lds vAluc 
Cor 1977. 
The ave r oge concent rnt ion of the nu t r i cut sped t!!,: (StirN . 02- N. NO)-S , 
TKr-; , tot a l pilosphoru s . t o tal solublc phosphonuf. o n ho phospho ru s) f o r 1916 
and 19 77 o r e r l!co r ded In Table IS . In ge"\eral . [he Dv,"nlgc ronCl'ntfJtions of 
the nu tri ent species were le88 t ha n 1 mg/l except f o r total KJeldahl nit r ogen 
which W.\18 1.021118/1 In lQ77 . These volues f tl rther iruJlcRte the high quality 
cf the vaLer appl ted t o the control site . 
The ave r age me t a l s concent ration. of the .... 3t ... r aprlted t o the con trol 
s tt re reported tn Tnble 16 . In cnch cas • th avpr.lftc eteLals concen-
trations for ~ th 197 6 n.,d 19'17 vere subs t Rntlnlly be1 rcocoemC:nded lIetts 
f o r irrigotion \lll t er quality . The averag~ concen trations of ahuliinum In 
1916 wo s IS':' .Jg/I nnd in 1911 wns 22' 118/1 . Thehe hl(lh valueb Dre :I 
result of 1l1uQinum pipe being e loyed for transport ... , ( t h,. wat e r . 
Tabl 11 I ndlcatl.!5 the concentrAti on of varlOU1l peHtlcldcs nnd r eSidual 
o rgonlc;; con t alntd in t he water npplied t o [he control s ite . During 1976, 
these concentrations \lcri" less t hon the detection lillft of th e nnnlytlcni 
p r ocf"du res et'lployed (t . e .• le8s thnn 0 .00 1 ppb) . HO\o'.-~ver , by 1971, n f cw 
pesticide and residual o rga nics were detec ted. These conccntro Ions were 
8ubstAnti a i ly belov levelll of conce rn . 
In summary . the wllter applied t o ' he cont r ol !'flC wa s very htqh. 
The wate r was 10\1 In organlca . nu trient s . me t a l s , nd Pl'stf · Ides . The 
sa lt concen tra t Ions (TDS) 'Jere low t o mode rate (EPA. 1973) and we r e subs t an-
tially les8 th3n l!ltf t tng valul's for Irri gat i on wah' r. 
Quality: Trea ted VB Con tro l--
A comporlson of the qUl1 lt ty of wate r applied t o the control a nd trcAted 
s ites Is shown 1n Tables IS, 16 . a nd 11. The ave r age conce ntration of 22 o f 
t he pa rameters measurl!d W.18 signiflcRntl y dUferent (95 percent l evel. based 
on combini ng 19;6 and 191 1 da ta) between the trea t ed s ite and con tro l si t e . 
The pa r ame t ers whJch wer~ s ignificant l y different included BOOS' 001> , 
suspe nded sol1ds . total dissolved so l ds, nutrient spec l e8 , and cCTl:Rfn 
I no r gan ic spec tes . I n gene ro 1. t he average conce nt rat Ions In t he wnt er 
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applted to the trea t ed alte were subs tantially greater th a n thoae In the 
wate r app li e d t o the control s it e . For example. the aver"g" BODS conce n-
tr;ltlona of the trcn t ed titte wit ter was 6 .' ti mes greAter than t he control 
s ite wate r. 
In general , the ave r age metah concentrattnns of t he treated s it e 
vate r and th e conuo l s ite \la ter we r e not 8 igntfl cantly dUferent (9S percent 
level . based on c:omblned 19 16 6nd 191 1 data). Onl y the average conce ntra -
t Ions of mereury . potass iu m. sod i um , nd a r sen i c vcre s l gnHlcantly diffe r ent 
(9S perce nt lcvel) . The ave r age concentration of a lumlnue a nd me r cury we r e 
g r cate r In t hc control site W41te r than in t he trea t ed s it e wa ter. The 
Increased nluCl l mna concentrat ion 1n the control s ite wat e r 18 probably due to 
t he pipeline . H" r cu r y concentrations . although 8 t a thtlcall y d1!frrent. were 
not subs t a nt lal . 
In 6UaUn.'l ry . thf> W41 t e r appl1ed t o t he tre..- ted s it e was of a s ignificant ly 
poore r quality t han WOl t e r appli ed t o the control si t e . The treated si te 
wa ter hOld significantly highe r concen tra t ions of orga nJ c8 a nd nutrient s . In 
gc ne ral, metals concent r a t ions of th e two wate r a were S imila r. 
Cr oundIJ3tp r 
A 5 ~CI (two inch) diamete r well W418 d rtlled to a dep th of )) 1ft 007 
feet) In the northwest co rn er of t he treated s ite (aee figure S, l uca ti on 
mt-l-) In on attempt tC' monitor g r oundwa t e r ve ent and qualtty. No ground-
Water wn1l' encounte r ed \lhlle d r i lling nor w"s groundwate r obse rved tn the well 
h r oughou l t he 1976 and Iq77 study pl'rlod. 
An a tteopl t o detcndne the pc r colAt lng g r ou ndwa ter qual it y b~' insta l-
lation of lY8lcete r~ 3tid by .!xt r actlon of th e lol l-wat e r so lution with 
porous cups locat d throughout t he treated and control site W88 e.nde du ring 
t he 1977 g r owlnR S(04150n . The r esul t s of this phaae of t he s tudy a re dla-
cUS5td tn t he sec t ton on so l I chn r ac t e r ltu IC8 . 
During the 1916 g r OWing season (May t o Octoher) S6 . 2 co (22 . 1 Inches) 
of wate r wos appl1ed to the trea ted s ite. During the same pedod 10 . 1 
em (4 . 2 Inches) of precipitation fcll ~t the s ite . Thus . a total of 66 .9 
CQ (26 . ) Inches) of water was applied t o [hf' treated s ite. Durtnlt this 
sa e pe r iod the evapot ranspira t Ion was ealc:u l ated (Penu n comb i na t ion) t o be 
96 . 1 cn ()1.9 J.nchell) . At no time during the growing sea80n dtd the r a t e 
of p r er.lptt41 t lon p lu s app li ca t ion o f W"8tcvater excecd the calculated e Vil po-
tranaplrntlon rare. Tht'refore. it appears that thc applied Waa teva t e r may 
nevcr pe r colate t o t he g r oundwa t e r. 
Runo!f Wat e r Quality 
Because th e tren t ed s it e had been flood Irriga t e d hi s tori ca lly and 
because the flood trrig3tlon method t e nds to produce 0 s J.gn1!l ea nt amoun t of 
excess su rface run,,!f o r t a i lwater, Qn a ttempt VD S made to detenlllne th e 
quality and quantity o f the fl ood irrigAtion pOltion o f the treated s tte 
tailwate r s . In general, the amou nt of tailv ater generated durlnR the )916 
" nd 1971 groving ReAson Was lns tgnH t ennt . 
The a.ount oC taUvater generated during the 1976 growing .eaeon vas 
too slIall to be .aaur able, however, vater quallty samplea were co llect ed . 
During the 1977 growing •••• on • total of 0.0922 CIO (0.036 Inche.) ot t.ll-
vater va. me.,ured. Thia ta probably much l e.a tallvater than Vl 8 produced 
on an annual b.al. during the paat 20 year.. Becauae 1971 Ja. a drought 
year , very little tAilvater va. generated . 
The quality of the tailvater vaa deterained for both the 1976 a nd 
1977 grow i ng seasona . The average concentration for the va r iou e para.ete r a 
ia reported in Table 13. In general, the t.!lv.ter quality vaa s ignificantly 
difCerent froll the applied vat e r . The average suspended solids concentration 
of the tollv.tor ia .ub.tantially gr.ot.r than the oppli.d v.t.r (appll.d 
- 30 .9 to 59. 2 ",g/l v •• toUv.t.r - ~ ).O to 127.4 IIg/ll , hov.v.r, this I . 
due to eroaion in the tailvater collect 10n ditch rather thAn to tre.Uaent 
effect •• 
The average BODS concentratton of the tallvater i. ~Ieentually the salle 
•• the appll.d vat.r (appll.d - 14 . 1 to 16.0 IIg/l v •. tallvat.r - 12.4 -
18 . S IIg/I). The 80DS content of the tallvater could be a resul t of Icour 
of surface detritua, eroalon in the tailvater collection ditch or little 
organic relloval associated vith the overland flow of the vastevater. Kemp. 
1978 , reported that low BOD 5 content vastew_tera are not significantly 
treated by overland flow land application .yateu . 
Implications for Lons Term Effecta 
The secondary treated _nicipal effluent applied to the treated slte 
.ince 1957 has been a relatively high quaUty vater vnen compared to waste-
vater generally employed in land appltcatton systema. The biochemical oxygen 
delUnd (8005) of the vater i a lesa than the secondary f!ffluent dll,charg~ 
standards .. tabU.h.d for PL 92- 500 (1.e., 30 ",g/l va.14 . 1 IDS/l In 1976 and 
16.0 IIg/l In 1977). Hov.v.r the a.ap.nd.d solld. concentration la .llghtly 
hlgh. r th.n the .ffluent dl.charge atandard •• tabll.hed for PL 92-500 (I ••• , 
30 ,"g/l va . 30.9 "'gil In 1976 and 59.2 "g/l In 1977). The " .. t .... t.r .f-
fluent 1a relatively law in _tata and nutrienta, however, it 1a r elative.ly 
high In tot.1 dla.olved aolld. (656.7 IIg/l In 1976 and 608 . 4 IOg/l In 19771. 
The secondary treated municipal effluent applied to the t['eated site 
i8 of a DlJch poorer quallty when compared to the nOa .... l trrlgation vater u.ed 
on the control aite . The treated vater haa a BODS concentration and a 
auspended sol ids concenttation which Is approximately ten ttaea greater than 
the control water . The metala concer-trationa of both water are ai.llar . The 
total di.solv d soUde of the tre.ated vater i8 about three tillea greater than 
the control wster. 
Although the treated vater is of significantly poorer quallty than 
the cootrol water . it 11 It ill withtn acceptable v lter quality criteria 
for irri,ation uae. Thus, the long tera effects of a pplying the treated 
va.tew.ter effluent to the land should be greater than those for noraal 
irrigation, but the effect. should not Significantly reduce crop produ c tion 
or the loll productivity . 
SOIL ClIAIlACTERl STieS 
Soil sactple. were co llec ted frotl shallow rttll and the deep well drilling 
operat!on a. de.cribed in Section 4: Kethod8 . The .allplefl were analysed 
for both physical and che.ic.l characteri8t ica . Compariaona were made 
betveen the treated and control a itea to deter.lne l.he long-tena effects of 
irrigating with aecond.ry treated aa.tnl c ipal vastewater. 
So il Texture 
B.lov .bout the top 60 to 90 CID, (24 to 35 inch .. > the .011. v.r. 
general ly quite cobbly and gravelly, par::icularly in the control s ite . 
Many deep holes had over half of their aoi l uterlal coarser than 2 ClCI ( . 08 
Inche.) dlalDet.r ( ... Tabl .. 18, 19, and 20) . For eO"'Pl., although larg. 
cobble. Mnd atone. vere not co l lected because aome were more than 25 cm 
dl."" er (9 .8 Inchea) the material at the 195 to 205 CIO (77 to 80 Inch •• ) 
depth in the con trol site of replicate I va. 80 percent coarae IMterial. 
Hydromete r textural analysts of June 1977 S&llpld are in T.:-ble 21. Be c.ause 
of the extremes tn textural .tratification . particularly the excensively high 
percent8ge of COA rse particles 1n controls 2 and 3 and the deep pa t a of 
treated 8tee. 2 and 3. in aoce prof ilea there would be a tenc'ency for in-
Ciltrated water to drain Ie •• veil than it would in a uniform textured a0 11. 
lnftlt ration during water application. however , va. good. 
In seneral, the con trol aitel vere higher In coarse materia" and 
th e coarae laye r a occurred at ItDre shallow depth fl than occurred in the 
trea ted .itea . This Cact 11 e.xplained by th~ difference in po.ition of the 
s it es on the landscape. The cont rol site i a h igher on th.! sloped area. A 
grea ter chance for fine ma terial depoaition and deeper coverage on graded 
r ocky Ilopes (Pleistocene rocky delta covered with later slope vash ) from 
run-of ! occu r. in the treated area bec.au.e of .:he sUghtly lower po.ition it 
occu pics on the landscape and further d1stance (roil the floo:ling sou r ce of 
water and ledi ent. Treated aitel aho He vith leaa Ilope than cont rol 
s ttes. 
Soil Moistu re 
Hoisture cons,ant. at fI.ld capacity (1/3 bar) .nd vlltlng point (15 
bar) for the loila collected in the first aampl1ns are 8hown In Table 22. 
The aot 1 layers w1th the highest amounts of coarae uterials are ealily 
picked out by obse rving the low 1/3 bar valuea . Asain only the .... ller thon 
2 mal (0 .08 inche,) material va. used but layera high In coarae fragments are 
's 180 the highes t in sand contents and lowest in clay. 
The actual DOiature contents of .011s at the tllDe of .ampling a r e given 
in Tab le. 23 a1d 24 . When theae values are compared to the potential water 
retention values (1/3 bar) at the depth ' to 0 II , it ia obviou8 that the 
".pl •• In tho upper 13 . 5 II (45 r.et) "ere only .llghtly .olat vhen col-
lected. After an abnormally dry v inter and sp r ing (act ually 8 drought year) 
theae tesu l ta are not unusual. 
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TABLE 19. WEICHT PERCE.'ITAGE Of sorL MATeRIAL (SEPTEMBER 1976) LARGE~ 
TABLE 18. WEIGHT PERCElITACE Of SOIL MATERIAL (JUNE 1976) LARCER THAN AND SMALLER THAN 2 KH DIA/IETER + 
THAN "''ill SMALLER THAN 2 M)o1 D lAHETER + 
Soil KC[!li ca t Ion Re l 1c8 tl o o 2 Rc[!l tea t Ion 3 
De pth <2 ... >2 ... <2 ... >2 em <2 = >2 _ So il Replicat 10n 1 Repl tca tion 2 Replication 1 
Depth <2 
""" 
' 2 mm <2 >2 """ <2 ... >2 an Concrol PI OlS 
Control Sf tc cm X -T % 
COl % % % 
0- 2 95 73 27 76 24 0-2 100 0 88 II ~8 12 2-4 93 77 23 88 12 2-4 99 76 24 83 17 9-11 9h 78 22 79 21 9-11 99 I 80 20 88 12 28-3 2 91 82 18 84 16 18-22 100 0 83 17 45-55 91 71 29 71 29 28-32 93 7 90 10 67 J3 95-1 05 98 ~5 45 44 56 4S- 55 97 92 8 120- 130 • 25 75 70-80 91 80 20 140-150 
. . 
54 25 75 6 95-105 93. 80 20 40 60 195-205 20 80 ~9 4 1 19,-205 J2 68 220-230 49 51 !l0-240 35 65 295- 305 62 38 
-- -----Tr€'a l ... 'd Sf t l' ._-------- -- -----
0- 2 98 100 0 100 0 
Effluen t Trc_a l cd Pl o t 8 
----- - ---- --
2-t. 98 100 0 99 1 0-2 9 ~ 92 H 88 12 
9-11 98 100 0 99 I 2-4 89 II 95 5 92 8 
28 -3 2 97 3 100 0 99 I 9-11 92 8 8? II 8) 17 
S-SS 97 3 100 0 98 2 28 - 32 86 14 87. 18 90 10 
95-105 96 4 99 I 100 0 45-55 87 13 8f, 14 90 10 
195-20 5 75 25 95-105 92 8 75 25 52 48 
2I O- H O 79 21 25 7S 21 79 195-205 70 30 56 44 26 74 
155- 280 8 82 210-250 28 72 
295-305 88 12 13 87 93 7 295-305 '2 58 87 13 63 37 
+RoC'k~ l a r ~c r t han about C r."I d 1.'ltDCter ",ere not collecte<i and a re not +!locks 1. r ge c thun abou t em d1 noc t c r were not co llec te<i and ace not 
r cp n.·scn t ... -d on these datB . re presented In th ... se data. 
*A dash means no mple 'IllS COllected. *A da sh meAns no s ampl e was collected. 
em x 0.39 • inrh t Thls depth W3 8 actually 130-155 C Cl. 
cm x 0.39 • inch 
TABLE 2l. HYDROKETER TElCI'lJRAL ANALYSES OF THE SOIL SAI1PLES MATERIAL SMALLER 
THAN 1\40 MILLIMETER DlAHETER COLLECTED FROM THE TOOELE SOIL SITES 
JUNE 30, 1977 
TABLE 20. IlEIGHT PERCENTI.GES OF SOIL MATERIAL (JUNE JO , 1977) LARGER Saople SIte Saople Sand Silt Clay Te)l' t ural c l •• a 
ntAN AND SMALLER TiiAN 2 MM DlAHETER + 
Depth 
e .. % % 
Soil Rel?:U cll t Ion 
Cont rol A 0-2 36 42 22 Lo ... 
Re(!ltc8t l on 2 Rc,eUca tlon (Repllc.te I) 2-4 39 J7 24 Loa Dep th <2 .... >2 
""" 
<2 am >2 
""" 
, 2 ... >2 ... 9-11 39 J7 24 Loa .. 
Control S I t e 28-32 35 36 29 Clay loa" 
cm % % % % 95-105 16 51 33 Silt y clay l oam 
295-305 47 36 17 Loam 0- ' 9/, 6 85 15 90 10 45-55 27 42 31 Clay 10:u:I 2 4 87 13 P5 15 89 II 195-205 46 31 23 Lo." 9-11 95 5 85 15 87 J) 
28-32 84 16 87 Il 76 24 Cont rol B 0-2 32 41 27 Loa .. 45-55 58 42 60 40 73 27 (Replicate 2) 2-4 34 37 29 Loa .. 
95-\05 99 1 28 72 43 57 9-11 36 35 29 Loam 195-205 7 26 42 58 26 74 28-32 32 n 35 Clay l oao 295- 305 58 42 69 31 86 14 95-105 
---
Sand -
--* 47 53 295-305 40 34 26 Loam 
45.50 31 31 38 Clay 10'" Tr~illcd __ llie __ • 195-205 82 12 6 Loamy sand 
0- 2 99 96 4 95 5 
2-4 98 98 2 98 2 Cont rol C 0-2 34 4 2 24 Loam 
9-11 98 2 97 3 94 6 (Repi lca t.e 3) 2-4 34 41 25 Loao 
28- 32 95 5 91 9 90 10 9-11 36 36 ~8 Clny loam 
45-55 93 7 811 12 91 9 28-32 36 34 30 Clay l oam 
95-105 oJ 7 85 15 88 12 9)-105 29 47 24 Loam 
195- 205 72 28 4J 57 26 74 295- 305-- NS NS NS --N.S. 
295-3n5 45 55 24 76 11 69 45-55 29 41 30 Clay l oam 
210-250 BL 17 83 195-205 
---
Sand· 
Effluent 0-2 31 40 29 Clay 103m 
+Rocks larger than about em d ( llClPte r werc not Included In . ... pl ea . Plot D 2-4 35 42 23 Lo ... 
*A dash mealls no samp l es "'ere coll ec ted (Repl Icate I ) 9- 11 36 38 2~ Loam 




45-55 36 36 28 Lo.o 
195- 205 35 41 24 Loa .. 




fo rc \Jo rd 11 1 TABLE 22. MO ISTURE PERCENTAGES AT H ELD CAPAC ITY (1/ 3 BAR) !.ND WILTING 
Abst ract Iv POINT (15 lIARS) FOR SO IL SAMPLES TAKEN J UNE 1976 
figu res v111 
Table. 
x l 
Li lt of Ahb revtat i"ns dnd Svobo18 
xx i Repllca t Ion Re~llca t ion RC21lcalion 
Ackncn..-Jed gntcfll l xxii Soli Soli 5011 1/3 IS 
I. lnt r c.iu~l1('1n 1 
Depth 1/3 15 Depth 1/3 J 5 Depth Bar Bar 
!-J.lcur(' o( ' hl! Problco 1 ... ontrol Site 
OhJec t t ve ,", I COl % COl % Scop\.· 2 
2. Con : lus:IJOs 3 0-2 27 10 0-2 28 13 0-2 29 13 
3 . Rec rtm('nJ.lll\lTl~ 6 2-4 24 11 2-4 24 10 2-4 27 12 
.. '1ct nods 7 9-11 22 10 9- 11 23 10 9-11 28 12 
r.('n.'r :'l t 7 28- 32 22 10 28- 31 24 II 28-32 26 14 
S ilt!' S~le('tlcn 8 95-105 23 1 95-105 21 11 95-105 5 3 
Slt(' I>cst: rlption 9 28-32 21 ~ 230-240 3 2 
h'nt~r Quali t y I\nd Quantit y 16 70-80 20 1 195-205 4 2 
So!1 Sampl i ng 22 145-1 55 23 8 
P l.:ant R 2G 
5. Kc t"'SLt9 0 ; Wolter Qua l l ty and So i l Invea t ' ga t Ion 36 Treated S ite 
PhY'''' '' ,l J ne . ... rlptl on of Si t e J6 0-2 28 14 0-2 31 14 0-2 29 12 
'.oJ 'll t-' r t~ II., I j t y 37 2-4 21 12 2-4 25 II 2-4 28 12 Soil Cl ,a r:'!, '<,t!tH I C8 55 9-11 26 11 9-11 29 11 9-11 27 11 6 . Re:;ul c" of Pl.ln t. l :wc'Jtlgatlc,nil 90 28-32 23 10 28-32 25 II 28-32 26 12 introduction 90 95-1C5 16 6 95-105 21 10 95-105 20 6 
',.'tller QIJul:' Y 91 295-305 10 3 -05-)05 12 5 2 95-30~ 31 10 !'l.l nt R""'lt t from Garden Plot s n 45-55 23 10 45-55 23 9 45-55 . 27 13 1~1)11 .. allt.lIs for Long Te rm Effec t s 14 195-205 14 5 195-205 23 8 305-315LZ 14 ~ 
Rc(>r\! nC'(t:a 16 1 
'\ r(\~ndl ("e:4 t LZ 'S R hi ghly- en Icareous . c hal ky I {me zon!! found on 1 y In t!fflu(:nt t r'!3 ted 
A. Sot I InvcNllg.J t Ion 165 repllcat 10 :1 ). 
8. Wlltt.'r 1Uil 1t '/ Dnl,' 178 em x 0.39 • i nch 
C. S t ol l s t H'~II Cump . .., [sun vf lhe 1916 WIHcr Qua li t y 
D.Jt., Ufth [he 1911 Wa t er QUAUlY 0.1[0 273 
TABLE 23. FIELD KOISnJRf. CO~ElITS OF SO IL SAKPLES TAKEN JUNE 6 , 1976 
RC[!l ic n t Lon 1 Reellco tion 2 Re l:!llca tlon ) 
Sa cap te Mols\. ...: re Sample Moi stu re Sample Hoisture 
Dep th Depth Depth 
Contro l Si t e 
Ctl Ctl t cm 
0-4 16 1\-4 17 0-4 10 
;-10 10 4-10 13 4-10 9 
~8-32 10 28-32 15 28-32 10 
8-52 10 48-52 13 
95-105 9 95- 105 \I 95-105 
Treated Si t e 
0-4 14 0-4 7 0-4 17 
4-10 10 4-1 0 10 4-10 12 
2ij-J2 9 28-32 \I 28 - 3~ 12 
48-52 9 48-52 12 48- 52 11 
95-105 9 95-105 14 n-l05 7 
Ctl x 0.39 • In ch 
Kineral and Total Nit rogen 
The res ults of anAlye es of ammon i um li nd nitrate (Tables 25 and 26) are 
not. help (ul 1 neva luat ing the expected nit rogen ac:cuD.! lat 10n froll ef fluent 
Additions. Th1a is mo at l y becau ae levell of nitrate and ammonium 1n ao11a 
at flny one t1-me a re u8ual1y a quite. amall part of to[el nitrogen 1n the 
s otL Alea . the control a ite has a toad aUaHe crop (increalea 80il nitro-
gen) and the treated si te la mOltly a ctole-g!8zed paa ture gr ••• (uae. 
up nLtrogen ) . Any nitrogen buildup expec tf'd fr oID t he effluent addit lolU1 
8 r~ apparently =asked by this crJp v3rlation . 
The hi gh nitrate valuea in lhe control s it e ( replica tes 1 and 2) at the 
end of the sum=c r (Table 26) are poss ibly. result of the alfalfa at thele 
s itea. Olde r alfa lfa roota and their nit rogen- f ixing nodulea plua l eaf 
litter on the so ll l urface could supply a suod Bource of organic n itrogen to 
be mineralized during waraa weather. the contentl at the end of summer were 
higher tn nit rat e (compa re With June values In Table 25) . This il net 
unusual be cause the sampling date val ftt the end of the auczme r in 1976. The 
alfalfa cove r had time to initiate growth and adsorb the ammonium and nitrate 
in th e s prtng . By September the plants grow little and nitrate sti ll being 
formed tn the wa nt aoll accumulatea . 
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TABLE 24. FlELD KOISnJRE CO~DlT OF SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE DEEP 
CORE DRILLING HOLE (FIGURE 5 , LOCATION DH-4 ) AT THE TREATED 
SITE DURING THE WEEK OF JUNB 14, 1976 + 
Sample SnClpling 
No. depth 
(co) ( X) 
· 1 0-0.6 10 
.6-1. 2 
4 . 5-4.9 
· 7 6.1-6.5 
9t 7 . 6-8 .0 7 
11 9 .9-9 . 5 9 
12 + 10.6-11.1 
14 13 . 6-14.9 
· 16 15 .8-16. 2 17 
19 ! 18 .5-19. 1 17 
· 22 24.2-24.6 19 
· 24 27.3-27.7 17 
26 t 30.2-30.6 15 
+Sol1 s dried a t 11O"C fo r 24 hours. 
*Full rc tenr.lon 
t Spli t s poon sample 
IS~e lby tube, 15 inches retAined 





















TABLf. 26. AVERACE AMMONIUK-NITROCEN A.~D NITRATE-NITROGEN COl/TENTS 
TABLE 25 . A\'EMCE A!01ONIUK-NITROCEN AN" NITRATE-NITROCEN CONTENTS IN I N SOILS sAHPLfll SEPTEMBER 1976 + 
5011.5 SA.'1PLED JUNE 1976 + 
Soli Rcp:l l cnc Ion RC211clItion 2 Rcp: ll clilion ) Avera St! 
Soil Repl fCil t i on 1 Repl ication Repllca t Ion 3 ·Aver age Depth NH 4-N NO)-N NH.-N NO)-N NII4 -N NO)-N Nil. -~ S03-N 
Depth SII4 -:< NO)-N NII4-N S01-N SII. - N NO)-N NII4 -N l(O)-N 
Con trol S it e 
Control s 1,e 
em ppo ppm pp .. ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm <m ppm ppm ppm PPII ppm ppm PP" ppm 
0-2 ) 22 8 20 2 8 4.) 16.7 
O- .! 6 11 7 16 ). ) 9. ) 2-4 1 12 2 9 2 S \.7 8. ) 
1- . S 9 S 4 S 6 . ) S.O 9-11 2 25 1 8 2 S 2 . ) 12. ) 
9-11 b 5 ) 6 ) 4 4 . 0 S.O 18-32 ) 13 8 0 S \,7 8.7 
2~- 12 11 S 6 S ) i . ) 4 .7 S-SS 2 8 2 1 4 \,7 4 . 7 
4S- S5 4 6 
__ A 
h. S S.O 95-10S n 12 2 0 ) 0.7 5. ) 
) O-SO ) S 3 . 5 4 . 0 19S-~05 ) I.S 2.0 
9S- 10 S J S ). S 4.0 29S- )05 2.0 ).0 
1 S-I S; ) 1 .0 ) . 0 120-130 0 
1 QS- 20S 2 ' \.0 2.0 130-1 SS 
!30- .? !.O 2 2 .0 2 .0 140-ISO 0 
220-230 0 
Tr(tn t £d S,t!: 
0 - 2 I> )4 44 7 2S 6. ) )4 . 3 Trc illcd Site 
1. - 4 ) 8 29 6 I ; S.O 16.0 
9-11 ) S IS 4 S ).7 8.) 0-2 10 )1 10 18 1) 7 . ) 22.0 
28- 32 2 • S 5 2.0 
4 . 7 2-4 16 18 S 8 I 9 8.0 II. 7 
S-SS • 4 
4 203 • . 0 9-11 4 21 5 5 ) 5 4.0 10.) 
9S-IOS ) 6 J 1.7 •. 0 28-3 2 4 40 0 S 2 2 2.0 IS . 7 
I SS-I 7) (81.) ~ , . 0 6.0 4S-SS 0 ) 0 I 6 O. ) ).7 
19~- 20S 6 3.3 •. 3 95-IOS 0 13 0 2 2 O. ) S.7 
29S- )05 2 . ) ).7 195-20, I 1 ., 0 2 0.3 I.) 295- )nS 0 5 I 1 2 0.7 3. ) 
210-2S0 0 
+onl )' m.1l e dnl l cR~ than 111m d ltune tc r \ln o:; nnn lyzcd. 
ttA dash Means no sam? l ('s 'Je r e ~o 1 1cc t cd . e ithe r bee .lust: they were not <{)nl y w t e r l a l lC 9:o than mI d iamcter Wll S nna l yzcd. 
!l.lrt o f th e tJlanncd 8ompII!8 or be cause rock prevented cxcnvll tlc n. 
*A da uh means no ~ampl cs co llcc ted. e t t he r becs use Lhey we re not part 
·A dark-colore' . layer wh Ich appears to be bur l e d top so il. of th e planned s~mp l es o r because roc k prevented excavation. 
CER x 0 . 39 • lnch em x 0 .39 - lneh 
The high values in the samplea from the treated a ite my be: a rClult 
o f both vanl telllperatures and cattle. The trened aite ia in a portion 
of the field uaed by graz.ing cattle. Thus. the treated site has QO'Ce aCCUc.u-
lation of fecea and urine (sources ("1 nitrogen). During the Bummer of 1976 
animals graz.ed in the entire treated site . Nitrogen BI nitrate vaa high in 
the shallow depths of all treated Itte samples. (See T • .,le 25, Figures 11 
ano 12 . ) Th~ vartable nitrogen cont~nta in th~ various 8011 samplea are not 
related to total nitrogen contents (see Tables 27 and 28). In fact, the 
total nitrogen in the 0-4 cm (0-1.6 inch) depth oC the con trol replicate 
1 Is I f'>We r than othcu. likely the result of the recent plOWing on this 
aite to prerare it f o r the garden study . By Septeaaber, nitrogen fertiliz.er 
had been appllt:d to the garden plot but not enough to cause the high incre.se 
in tt"t at nitrogen oC repliCAte 1 of the control . Th1a replicate was in the 
garden !ltot 50 it had been 'kept moist . Decomposition of plowed-under alfalfa 
probably produced the high nitrate. 
There appears to have been a btli loop of total nitrogen during the past 
year! 1n the treated site (see Table 29) . Thh lDCosure is a total of all 
the nitrogen v~ luea from the first three shB llov depths and the three deepest 
depths (o r ~"'o sampling dates . Since each sample was performed in duplicate 
thta i s 4,1 average of 12 snalyses per depth . 
The totals are lover (or the control sitcs; the difference in totala of 
465 ppm. i s a 7.9 perc e nt difference when t~e trealed s ite 18 compa red to the 
control site. This Is Q relatively aID..'111 in c rease in nitrogen io the treate.d 
site but 111 equ ivalent to an accumulation of about 1.040 kill N per hectare 
(930 Ibe/ac re) for t hoae 6 CID (2.4 inches) of 801 t 111 the tOP 11 cm. Thta 
nitrogen dHference 11 equival~nt to " ,HUe- rence (by accumulation) 1n lot l 
huc:us conten t of IIbout ooc percent, an appreciable dUfer nce. 
The Inc rca se in total nitrogen tn the threp.: deepest samp le layers of the 
heated sitc cot:pared t o the cont rol stte is lrregular (see Figure 1). The 
ext reec va rlnt ion t n ncount oC fine &,tertAl 1 n these deeper layers makes 
interpretatton dtfft cult. Hovever, it secas evident thot there ts IIcculM.lla-
tlon of nitrogen tn the top two cetera (6 feet) of so11 but a definite lack 
of data or evidence to jus tify Any assumptlon that appreciab le C'\ uant1tlel of 
nftrogen are IIIOvtng beyond th e 3 metert~ (10 feet) depth. Even nitr8te··N 
measurements (Tables 27 ond 28) have only 1 t o 3 ppm N at these deeper 
depths . values whi ch lire no rul In 8011s of the area. 
The concluslon 1" that nitrogen Is aCC'UGlUlattng in the top to 3 
meters (6.~ t o 10 feet) of 8011 but does not aeem to be moving in appreciable 
quantities t o deeper deptl- s . 
Ava Uable Phosphorus 
The great CSl d Iff e renc( chem t ca lly between the soU oC the cont rol and 
treated sites 'tins found in che Bvallable phosphorus content. The normal 
pholphorus level conslde rc J in the UtAh area to be adequ ... te fCI" planta Is 
bet~c:en 10 and 15 PFm. In Tab le )0, even the phosphorus In the control plot. 
t. adeqlla o. e for aDat c rop s . However . the phosphorus con tent in the treated 
site: 1a ~ t o 6 times higher t han -:.ha t in th e control s ite. even to deptha of 
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CONTROL, JUNE (Alfalfa Ca""red ) 
(A,B,C) 



















nlC Nli4-S con t ent in control and trented S ill.' so ~ls cul lcc t .~d !~ 
June 1976 nnd In September 1976 . 
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N0 3 -N CONCENTRATION. ppm 
30 40 TABLE 27. TOTAL N ITROCEN (KJELDAHL) CONTENTS IN SOILS SAMPLED SEPTElIB ER 0 10 20 1976 + 
0 _1:::--- "---._-
CONTROL , SEPTEMBER SoU Depth Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 3 Average 
TREATED , SEPTEMBER Control Site 
em ppm ppm ppm ppm 50 0-2 1,790 2,690 2 , 2BO 2 ,253 
2-4 1 ,490 I,B90 2, 090 1,823 
BELOW 50 em FEW 9-U 1, 480 1,389 1,740 1,5)6 
DIFFERENCES OCCUR 2&-32 910 BOI 1, 200 970 
45-55 483 852 810 715 SEPTEMBER DATA NOT 95-105 3B2 24~ 124 :!S l 100 PLOTTED BELOW 50 em 195- 205 HO 31 
--* 71 E 
295-305 160 160 u \ 120-130 281 281 
J: \ 130-15S(BL) t 670 670 I- 140-150 32 32 
11. \ 210-250(BL) t W 150 220- 230 18 18 0 , 
Treated Site 
...J / 0- 2 2 ,690 2 , 995 2 , 490 2 . 725 
0 2-4 2 , 580 2, 510 2 , 5: 0 2 , 503 C/) 200 9-11 1, 360 1, £40 1,9: 0 1,573 
28-32 750 820 1~0 787 
45-55 490 680 590 587 
CONTROL. JUNE (A ,B,C) 95-105 260 682 120 354 
XI 195-205 150 140 41)3 258 295-305 92 310 110 171 
250 TREATED , SEPTEMBER (D,E,G) 120-130 
130- 155(8L) t 
• 
140-1 50 
210-250(8L) t 660 660 
\ 220-230 
300 +Only 1ess than 2 OlD (0.08 In. ) 80 i 1 wa s anal yzed . 
0 10 20 30 40 *A dash IDeans nv &luDpl e taken. 
N03 -N CONCENTRATION. ppm t 81 ack layer whi ch 1ppears to be buried s urfac e 5011 . 
em x 0.39· in ch 
figure 12. The NO)-S content 1n control and trea t ed si l e soils co llec ted 1n 
June 1976 and S~ptember 1976. 
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TABLE 28. TOTAL NITROGEN (lUELDAHL) CONTENTS IN SOILS S ... 'fl'LED JUNE 1977 + 
Soil Rep I Rep 2 
Dept h 
Rep 3 Ave rage 
Con tro l S i te 
em ppm ppm ppm - PI> 
0- 2 2 , 900 2 . 760 2 , 370 2 . 680 
2-4 2 , 300 L, 980 1 , 81 0 2 ,030 
9-11 1 . 580 1 . 260 1,480 1 , 44 0 
:!8- J:! 860 860 900 870 
45- 55 580 880 660 710 
95- 105 320 90 330 250 
195- 205 22 0 40 80 tl O 
295-305 100 ltO 80 100 
t 




Trea t ed S it e 
0-2 2 . 500 2 . 500 2 . 52 0 2 , 510 
2-4 I. H e. 2 . 120 1. 940 1 . 920 
9-1 1 1,4 20 1 , 590 1.380 1,460 
28- 32 87 0 8 ~ il 920 880 
45-55 71 0 740 540 660 
95-1 05 4 10 500 410 440 
195-20 5 360 310 130 27 0 
295-305 50 80 80 70 
DA rk . 
1. 07 0 1,070 
Laye r 
-+On l y l e8" t han 2 """ (0.08 in.) so il was ana l y zed. 
"Appears to be a buri ed dark- coLored sur face so U nt 130 :0 lS~ em deep 
in the co ntrol replic ate and 210 to 250 c:m deep in the created plot . 
f A blank indicates no dompl e coll ec t ed from the field. 
em x 0.39 • inch 
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TABLE 29 . AVERACE TOTAL NITROG EN (lUELVAJ!L) IN TIlE TIlREE TOP SA.'lPLISC D£PTIlS 
(0- 2, 2- 4 , AND 9-11 CI1) AND TIlE TIlREE DEEPEST SAlIPLINC DEPTIIS (9 5-
105 , 195- 205, AND 295- 305 CI1) FOR TIlE CONTROL SITE AND 11IE TREATED 
SITE IN SOLLS SAllPLED L~ SEPTEI1BER 1976 A.';o IN JUNE 1977 
SlIQplcs measu r ed TOlal nit rosen 
cont ro 1 treo ted 
.-~----
PP'" p~'" 
Ave r age of ~mple& f roo s8opllngs , 0-2 em 2. 466 2 . 617 
Ave rage of samples froQ samplings , 2-4 em 1 , 925 2 . 211 
Av er age "f samples f roQ sampl i ngs . 9-11 el> 1 .488 1 . 516 
To t a l of the 3 sho 110.., dept hs 5. 879 D. 3M. 
Totnl nilr..,sen 
contro l trea t ed Saopl es oea8ur "d 
pp" ppm 
Av e rage of sDoples frOM 6 qampllngs , 95 -1 05 cm 250 397 
Ave rage o f q.lmples f roo saop l !ng8 . 195- 205 cm 96 264 
Ave rage o f sHClples from samp lings . 2~5-305 Cm lJO 120 
Tota l of t he ) de~p ..:ti t depths 476 lSI 
CIII X 0 . 39 • inc h 
Phoa pho ro 8 va lues a re greatly confounded by dif f e re nces 1n s olI tex'tu re 
ac, .J by c rop cove r . The one 8&l191e f r om 300 cm deep on the treated s i t e which 
he. the h igh pho. pho ru . (22 ppm P) ia th e only de. p fine- t extu r ed .emple . It 
contains 93 pe rcent of 1t a bul!t as pa rt icle. lea a than 2 CD (0 . 08 inches) 
di amete r. Anoth e r compl l cat l ng fac t or 1. the f eeding cha racteri s tics of the 
cove r plant. . Alfalfa i 8 a known deep-r oot ed crop and heavy f eeder on 
phoapho ro a; gr" •• e. a re sha U ow--root ed and poore r ext rec t on of p" ,)8p~lo rua . 
Th e a lf alfa on the con tro l ai t e may keep "ava il able p." which th ia procedurE. 
measurea , quite l ow. In contraat , the gr ... mi xture on t he t reat ed lit e 
would not use al wch phoaphorus. 
The phos pho N a in t he top 50 cm (20 inchell ) i 8 probably an accuallliation 
f r om appllcI't l on aou rcea , the a:oS t important aource be tng th e wa.tevat e r 
eff lu ent . Anima l ma nuree cuy be an ~ddittonal "ource. Figure)4 dep i c t e the 
















Figu r e 13. 
X~Et-'FLUENT TREATED PLOTS 
-. CONTROL PLI)TS 
0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 
TOTAL NITROGEN. ppm 
The total Kjeluahl nltrogen 1n 90 11s from control tlnd treated slte 
s.mpled September 1976 a nd June 1977 . 
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TABL E 30. CONCENTRATION AVERACES OF PHOS?1I0RUS IN TIlE SODIUH BICARBONATE EX· 
TRACT OF TOOELE SOIL SA11PLED JUlIE 6 . 1976 
Soli Con,;c .1trnt ion of P (ppm) 
Depth Rep I Rep 2 Rep 3 AV.r:!ragc 
em Control Plots 
0-2 3U 29 21.3 
2-4 26 19 IS.7 
9-1 1 14 18 II. 0 
19- 31 'J 16 7.3 
48-S2 2 . __ 1It 3.0 
70-80 0 3.0 
9S-105 2.7 
150-160 




0-2 IlS 112 112 119.7 
2-1. III 109 103 107 .7 
9-11 70 78 92 ~O.O 
29-31 67 62 68 6S.7 
48-S2 45 48 67 SJ.3 
9S-105 6 6.0 
145-I S5 
195-205 6.0 
29S- 30S 6 22 12 .3 
*A dnsh menns no 8011 8dl!lpl~ wee;: co llec ted. either bccau8~ it was not In 
the pillnoed 8m~pl1ng or W.1 S t o bouldcry or too hard to penetrnte t) 
co llect 0. ei,loplc. 
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Figure 1"- . 
o 20 40 60 80 100 120 
NoHC03-SOLUBLE PHOSPHORUS,ppm 
Sodium bIcarbonate-soluble phosphorus e xtrac t ed f rom t he 80I1 a in 
the con trol and t r eated site (sampl ed June 1976). 
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Because the procedure lurgca t ed by EPA for phosphorus W88 extraction 
w1th dilute hydrochloric acld-- amlD')nium fluoride 80 1utlon . vhith 18 ac i dic 
and not 8ot!.afactory on calcareous lalla Cd 18801ves carbona t es) . a cempa Thlon 
of beth methoda on the non- calcareous surface samples is gi ven In Table 
31. It Hlustratc:s the larger values obtained u81ng r::he sodium bica rbonate 
ext r aClant. 80th extractant. extracted au ch more phos phoNS fro:D the su r face 
4 CD (1.6 inches) DC 8011 ~n the 8011 aaoptee frO!l the treated a l te than 
these s8czplea from the control slte . 
IHtro8en and Sa1t8 1n Percolating SC" t.l Water 
Suc:t 10n tubea (piss 41e tube with a porous porcela t n tube on the 
bottom) were installed 1n the cont r ol site and treated site through the 
summer period. 8y applying suction , samples of soU 801utlon we r e collected 
at the depth of the porous cup. 45 or 60, 90 or IDS, and 180 or 210 em dep t h. 
TABLE 31. CO~ARI~OS Of THE PHOSPHORUS EXTRACTED BY THE PROCEDURE RECO~ENDED 
fOR ACIDIC SOILS (DILUTE HCI-NII4f) AND THAT RECO:iMEliDED FOR CALCAR-
EOUS AND ALKAI.INE SOII.S (0.5 NOIUfAL NaHCO) 
_. -,-- --r- --r- . 
I Soil ; HC I-~1I 4 F f.x lr.l r t i 0.5 ~ N.1I1CO j f-:X lr.lc t Sample SI , . I -- --------__ _ ____ -=-. ____ _ 
Dep th t l Av\.· I 2 Avp 
-- -r----------- - -- ---- ------e m pp~ ppm ppm pp'" Pl·· .. ppm 
Con trol 2- I. S 1. 5 1. 5 4.8 4. [i 1. . 8 
CoU L r ol ~A 0- 2 16.a 17 . 1 17.0 29. f. 29 . ~ 19 . 6 
Cont rol 28 0-:' 14 .1 14.4 14 . 2 2~ . 4 24.0 25 . 2 
Control )A l - 4 16.7 16. 2 I b.t. 15 . 2 26 .t. 25.8 
t.:on tro; )B 2-4 14. ) 1!,.1 !1..7 24 .8 25.6 25 . 2 
r.onlrol 0-2 22. ) ~ I. :, 21.8 )0 . 4 27. 2 28.8 
Cant ro 1 2-4 17. 4 J 7 . 5 17.4 19. 2 19.6 19.4 
Tr eo ted 0-2 56.7 60.9 58 . 8 112 138 13 5 
Tr ea t ed 2- '. 55.4 57 .1 56.2 116 106 111 
Trea l ed 0-2 40.9 40 .9 40 .9 114 109 11 2 
Treated 2-4 48.7 46 . 6 47.6 106 112 109 
Tr eated 0-2 4) . 7 1,0 . 1 1,2.0 106 118 III 
Tre3 ted 2-4 42.0 '. !.tl 41.8 9b 110 10) 
em x 0.)9 • Inch 
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(18 o r 24 , 35 o r 41. 71 or 83 inches). Some per"C)Anently lnb- t atled lllb(, :l wen~ 
pl aced in t he ga r den plo t s . The mineral nttroge n nnd tlolublc ftnl t 1,1\rl('ntR 
of t hese water eJetract a are gtven tn Tables )2 and ]) respec t lv~l ~" 
The nit r ogen contents show cons ide r ab l e variation. pn rtt culiuly In 
the t r ea t ed s i te ga r den plot (partly ~ec8usc or mi ne ral nitrogen (cr til lu~rs 
a dded t o the con t Tol site garden plot) . Also , the alfalfa re~idut·~ plowed 
unde r in pr eparing the control s ite ga r uen plot could 11180 be dC'l' aml'OS t nr, to 
supply nit r ogen. Host untreated deep so11s t n this n re a \''Oulc:! ('oner"n 3bout 
1 to 3 pa rt s per m11110n (ppm) C'f mineral nttroJoten below .,boul 60 em ( 2 1. 
inches) deep. Evcn values of 4 to 5 ppm a r c "I"' t un\l8u .11 . It Is ub" l . IIS t hn t 
the cont r ol site ga r den plata .... tth added fertllher "'l' rr .-.s ",'(,11 l'Iu pr 1 h·d 
wi t h "available nft r ogenll after fertilizer .... a~ nddt'd ali wt'rl ' t hl' l rl".1lcd site 
gorden plot8 which hod no fertilizer added. Or conve rs .·I y , tlu." treRlC'd si t e 
had as much nttrate plu s ammonium in soU Bolut ton :a8 dtd th(· conl r o l ll tee 
ofte r addition of 100 kg N/hecto r e (89 Ibt sI lt r. · ) a s (C' rli ll7.e r. 
A compa rison of Tobie 32 with Tnble 26 mn y ap pea r Inconll l Nl\'n t nt 
first glance because mlner ... l nitrogen t n t he No ll (Tab l e 21) ) 15 :nlth h ,vt'r In 
part s per million thal"l are the do lut lon cy.lr ~I(; II . ).: ('er in olnd ; ht'I'W{'vcr , 
that values in Tab le 26 n r e bAsed on soil .... clj:tht and were tnkcn pr i o r t o 
fertllizatt o n of the con trol st t C: ga rde n pl o t s . If th .... se tdtrORe n t1I!UI wer C' 
reported as ppm b'JSed uron V.3tcr can {'nt only . ( ~ ., in Tn bl e 32) thp vnlueJli 
could be th"~e to five thoes hlRher th An valu,, !! y.lvl'n t u Ta ble 2/' . By July 
the crop 1I0S g rowi ng r opldly and mineral nltroRl.'n wl)tll d be dt.·rrl!n~\·d r n rdd1 )' 
by thc6e thre e act tons : 
1. Plant uptake , 
2. MtcroblAI use convening m.1ne r a l nitros;en t o "unmt-'ns ur\·J" 
o rgan i C nitrogen forms , 
) . Leaching l osse8 or deeper movement. 
Thus , there is no obvIous ",ay to coctpare mlne r ill nitro)f,c n con tcnt <l tn the 
June 1976 9011 saoptee and in the 8011 ext r actS taken durlnR July 197& by 
8011 moisture extractors . 
The maJortty of samples outside the eJeperSmcntnl gn rden plot s (T"~ ploUJ) 
had l ow st.lublc nltrogcll levels sugges ting 10..., qlilntltfes o f CKlbllc nt trogen . 
Since these samples had to be tak en ...,lthln about 24 hour6 of trrt gn tton tn 
o r de r t o obtain 80'utton and becausc Irrl (tn tton water did not \If't nuch beyond 
theae dep t hs , they o r e tndicative of so lullon N levels . 
I n t he ga r den plots where better moisture conditions .... e r c ru. lntatned ond 
mor e va t e r was added , some high so luble' values ,",ere obtalne1 s uch ilR TG-t 
at 180 em (70 I nche8 ~ depth on July 2). 19' ~ (-2 7 PP'" ~) and TG- 2 .Il 90 eM 
depth on July 23 , 1976 (-34 ppo N:). . Itr . 1 i ~ .1vn ll",ble (o r SUQ(" l('ac hlng 
losses tf f requent and ndequ::.te ,",at t."' r nppll ~ l l l"'l nre made. 
In the 1977 g r owi ng Beason , a genera.I1z~d drought condition h tndered 
almost all ir r igatton of t he control site (there ...,us a lhntted supply of 
r ese rvo ir ",ater) and on l y the treated st te waf' irri gated lIpprectnbly. Even 
th e t r ea t ed site wns i rr iga t ed ~esa because of Iv".!'er \lnlltewllter flOOJ a nd a 
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TABLE )2. COMBINED NITRATE Pl.US I.HMONlUH NITROGEN IN SOIL MOISTURE EXTRACTS 
USING SUCTION CUPS 
Stce col! c Dept~ of July 2 , July 9 . July IS , July 16. 
bymbol suCt ton cur . 1976 1976 
J"ly 2), Oc t. 15 
1976 1976 1976 1976 
( em ) 
-pp .. - - -
CG-I 1.5 22 29 )0 
90 9 II 1) 1l 
CG-2 G5 110 172 
90 81 1fJ2 91 
CG-) G5 G9 57 
90 )0 )5 17 
160 8 1l 
CG-G G5 G! )9 17 
90 )0 27 20 
180 3 7 
TG-I 1.5 l2 7 
90 6 II 
180 27 
TC- "! G5 3S 3G Gl 
90 S )1. 
fC- 3 GS )1 b G 
90 6 1l 19 




CF-7 )C II 
7S 3S 
TF-5 60 13 2 5 
lOS G 5 
2 10 ) 
FT-6 GS ) 18 
lOS 5 5 
210 5 1 
TF- 7 60 
lOS 
210 I 
TF-8 60 5 
120 8 
180 
a *CC {~nd Tr Indi cate control plots 1n the garden and treat,,-.d lo r s In the ~ar~en; CF nnt! Tf' indica t e control plots and eff lue nt lre:at cd PIO~S In the 
s u~e ,1rea s ; nuobl'r s indicate differe nt sampl ing s ites. 
11 Aldo Sh indica t es no samp l e could be collected: n blank Indl clJ tes no 
co cct on was a tt empted, 
cm x 0 . 39 - Inch 
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TABLE 33. SOLUBLE SALT CONTniTS (CONDUCTIVITY) OF SOn. HOI STURE EXTRACTS 
USING SUCTION CUPS 
Sito code Depth of 











































July 9, July IS, July 16, July 23, Det. IS, 
1976 1976 1976 191~ 1916 
- -_hoa/clI-
*cc and TC indicate Ucontrol plote in the garden ll and "treated plots In 
the garden"; CF and TF indicate cont rol plota and effluent treated plot a in 
the pasture a.reas; numbers indicate different supl!ng sitea. 
t A dash indicate s no sample cou ld be collec ted; a blank indicates no 
collec tion was attempted. 
em x 0.39 • inch 
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larger fir •• be lng trrtaeted. Th;' J . most suction tubes v~re too deep to 
collect 8011 1I01Iture becaule of Bull infrequent lrr188tion addltlC"DS. The 
fe w a.eplcs collect~d prOduced no fnfoout · on different [t.DO the 1976 data. 
Soluble •• 1t l 1n the luction vater .amples (Table 3) vere all below 
rmhoa/cm except tor one .ample vhich had a conductivity of 3/r:rzrhol/cm 
(treated a tte, on July 9, 1916), Although no-; tested by atatiaLicai analy-
Ita. the trea ted lite appearl t o h,,'e .... Light buildup of lalt. but it h 
qutte Bmali. 
An a tteq n W.I made to Itudy the cOqJolltion of 1011 40 lutton and 
wa te r tnftltt"lItton fro. normal rainfaU and lrrllatlon by in'tallatlon of 
lYllmetere . Inltallation v aa made in October 1916. The drought reaulted In a 
dry wtnter and 1Il1niul trrtgatlon. lhul, when no vater w •• in the bottOll of 
the t ·,.lmetere by July 1911, vater V8 1 applied to each lY ltmeter in lII!elured 
alJlounts . The amount of water added to each lYllmeter vaa estimated Cram the 
loil mois".:'J re conltantl detenDined tn 1916. T!'ie vater was added during a four 
to five day period. Durtng the next 10 day., evon .{Ph Nice the eltimated 
quant tty of vater added, only a Cev ly.1met~n collected lurt ictent vater in 
th e bottom (or aampling. Apparently all lix lyatmeterl developed leakage tn 
the bottom (tn sp ite o( care to sea t them on Ctne sol1 and use l or 4 thtck-
neale. o( pla.tic sheeting) . Even lyataetera where vater was collected would 
loon loae addittonal v lter . Although costly and ti.e-conauming, th18 pro-
cedu r e produced :.J uI.ble data. 
Tr ace Hetal Content. 
The IOU contents of lead. copper, ntckel, cadmium, dnc, and chromi um 
lJre 8uDllllo1r1z.ed in Tabl~ 34 and 35. Tab le 310 con ta t nl the relult a of an 
lnlttal ana l Ylea of aacaplel taken In 1916 and performed by analy.t A, Table 
35 a re the aame data performed ul ing a larger acid-to-Ioll ratio, averale 
valuea for all three laapltnl datel, and performed by analyst B. It le felt 
that the valuel in Table 3S are ma rc represent at Ive than thOle 1n Table 
)4. 
Anal ysu! by a""l1yst 8 do not include ca dldUID. Completely erratle: 
resu lt s werc ob tained even after checking all che.tcale, vater sources, 
lind three ablorptlon Ipec trophotometers. The louree of the problell could not 
be found anr: v ... In the prepared lolu tlonl. Valuel varted leveral hundred 
percent between duplicate.. Yet, no other metala pre.ented this same ana-
lyt lcnl problem (as tndlcated by ~ood dupllcat ion). 
Two sme lters w1thtn 32 km (20 milel) of the field litea (International 
Lead and Kennecott Copper) have (for ovC!r ~l yearl) until recently (In th~ 
)960~s) emitted some vapo rized forca of trAce Detale . Soil IlImplea tn 
prevtous Itudie. frOID the areal have Indi ca ted accuCIJlation of lead lind 
prelumably other metals have also settled on the 1011 . Typh~a l lead co n-
cen tra tl ona In uncontaminated loll range from 10-20 ppm. The higher valuel 
mealured tn the loll I rface of the control and treated litel are moat ltkely 
fa llou t accumu lat 10n. 
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TADLE 34. 

















95- I o~ 
19S- 20 5 
295-305 
Totl119 
AVERAGE PERCHLOR1C-NITRIC ACID EXTRACTABLE TRACE KETALS IN TOOELE 







































Trac e He ta 1 (ppa) 
Zi"c Copper Chrom ium Cadmium 








































































+Aver o::!c of aite: replications and wIth duplicate analyses per collected 
s ample. 
SoIDC deepe r depths of 4S-SS cm and deeper have fever than 6 s ites . Cadmium 
and coppe r data arc only 3 rep] teatl.ons. Done by Technician A. 
"Bottom two depths not included so it corresponds to depths inchlded In con-
trol plots. 





AVERAGE PERClfLO~IC-NITRIC ACID EXTPACTABLE TRACE KETALS IN ':"OOELE 
SOILS SAIil'LED JUNE .976, SEPTEXBER 1976, AND JUNE 1977 ... 
Trace H(' ta 1 (pp=) 
I.e.d :Hc kcl Zinc Coppl-' r Chroclfum 







































24 . 5 
16 . 1 
13 . 0 
12 .9 
9.0 































19 . 6 
182 
116.9 28.! ! 6 .8 
109.0 27.8 27 . 3 
105.9 22.3 26 .4 
92.3 













2b . 5 
22 . b 
16.7 
20. 3 
+Average of s it e replications and v1th duplic ate analyses per collected 
sample. 
Some depths of 45-55 cm and deeper have feve r than 9 sile replica tions. 
Done by Technician 8. 
cm x 0.39 • lnch 
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All ..... pl e •• tudied had higher concentrationa of the six trace metala 
in surfDce 80U layers than in the deeper samplel . These concent r ations 
vere 1I0it notice.ble for lead, copper, chrolDium, and zInc; leI. marked 
diffe rencel occurred in the d1 (ferent depthl fo r nickel lind cadmium. 
T:lere vere not large difference. betveen met.l con tent s In the control lIte 
and in the treated lite . In fH c t, .1 the lumury v.,lue :. of Tables 34 and 35 
are compared, there are l z rger difference. between ~t31 content. obtatned by 
the two different ana1yat8 and their procedl.orea (aoU:ucid ratio) than 
there is between control samplea and treated saoplel when measu red by the 
lame analyst. 
The Imall differences between control and treated samplel s uggest that 
the effluent at Tooele has not been a cauae of ClJch metal accumulation. 
Actual concent ration 1ncrea.el of the treAted aite lamplea over the control 
sHe ,amplel are a maximum of about 3D percent for chrOCllum and 24 percent 
for nIckel In one aet of data but about increasel of 10 percent or Ie •• for 
all othe r camparhon •• 
Because of great differences in rock content and texture of the lel.-
than-2 azm (0.08 inches) loil at greater depths In the various profile sites , 
it 1. difficult to compare total parta per million of one profUe vith 
other profiles at either the control aite or the treated aite. Only to 
depths general ly of about 50 cm (20 inches) or , In most Instances, 100 cm (39 
inchel) a re the profIle, s1milar , (I.e. , all having low gravel content). To 
a depth of S5 co (22 inches) there i& not enough difference vithin the 
precision of aampl1ng and .nalY8i8 to indicate accuDJl.:\tion of metals in the 
site with sewage effluent (Table 36). W'h~n theae data art' compared by the 
top 5 depthe only, total parts per oil11on fo1" .Jamplel for the control eite 
are higher than totala for those from the treated site In four of the dal:a 
paira; the lample data frOID the treated aite are higher t han those of the 
control sIte In the other seven pairl. 
S ... at1ltical summaries of the trace metal analyees to depths of 300 cm 
(l18 inchel) are given In Table 37. Becftluse aOlle of the greater depths 
cou ld not be reached for lamp leI In aome pitD, the analysel cannot be t r eated 
al it could tC uniform aaarplea hlld been collected for all deptha . In Table 
37 the analysea indicate the (allowing: 
1. All metala determined were aignificantly different for samp le s 
collected on the different sampling ddtel . Thil fact suggests that con-
aidecable variation occurs tn the field and that date of aampling waa really 
alore 8 condition of oalllpllng new locatIons than of changea in tiaal of lam-
pling . 
2. Only tinc and chromium contente varied 8i8nlflc8ntly (99% level) 
between the control stte and the treated site. Nickel content vaa a 1grifi-
cantly different in the two aitel at the 95 percent level. Both copper and 
lead \lere not Itattatic.iIy different (95% level) between the two eltea . 
3. All metals change (lower) 1n concent ratton with depth except 
nickeL Thil reault 11 possible if no appreciable nickel is appl i ed to the 
loll in effluent. Th11 doel not likely ahow 8 true picture . The metal. 
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TAaLE 36. COKPARI SONS OF PROFILP. TOTALS FR<»t 0 TO 55 CH (22 INCHlS) OF REP-
LICATION RACES FOR TRACE KETALS IN THE CONTROL AlID TREATED 
SITES 
Analys t Sites Lea d racKel Zinc Copper Chromium C;odmluD 
ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm 
A Control 163" 79 '11 9J 113 14.3 Treated 160 84 312 83 101 16.4 
Control 143 109 482 106 130 No 
Trea t ed 141 117 506 UO 137 Data 
*SulllD3lton of values for sam.,! .. depthy 0 - 2 , 2-4 , 9-11, 28-32 , and 45- !5 cm. 
em x O. 39 • lnch 
are given only as concentrattons in the le8a-t nan-2 .. (0.08 tnchel> soll. 
The apparent concentrat 10n8 pe r so11 volume VOt, ... d decreaae e ven IDOre If r olck 
volume waa included becauae of t ~le r ock contenl in deeper loil laye r s unleaa 
the rockl alao cont ained thele levels of ntckel (or othe r metlb). 
Because of the probleals of vartable rock contentl tn deeper profile 
layer. and the inability to RRmple aome depthl, it vas decided to test only 
the upper pa rt of the .0U., the 0 to 30 ell (0-12 Inche.) depth.. Thle depth 
includes four .ampl tng depths f the aoUa are of 1111t lar texture, and this l s 
cOClmnly the majo r depth to vhich thele metals nonully accumulate. HOBt of 
theae metlle are quite immobile and do not uBually move deeply lnrn 8011 
profil e •• The I tatlltical summary il presented in Table 38. A number of 
conclusiona of th b teat are gIven in the follOWing, and some a r e different 
than 8hown 1n Table 37 . 
1. In teating only the top 32 Clll (13 inchel), zinc contents dtd 
not vllry betveen sampling depths, although all other metall we re ItUl 
extracted 1n diffelent allountl fram samplel of different datea. A.180 lela-
than-211m!; (0.08 inchea) uterial va . quite sballa r in all profiles al waa 
oblerved in sampling . 
2 . In the top 30 cm (12 inche to ) none of the metals, except chromlum 
at the 95 percent level, vere different in the control Itte and treate d aite . 
Thla indicates that effluent addit i ons have appa rently not caused any easUy 
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TABLE 37 . STATISTICAL SUl1MARY FOR ANALYSIS UF VARIANCE FOR THE TRACE METAL 
CONTENT AN!) LESS-TlIAN-2 HX PORTIONS FOR ALL SOIl. DEm;S TO 300 
CM (118 INCHES) OF SOILS IN THE CONTROL AND TREATED SITES 
Source Sautee Source Error Error d. r. mean square menn sqU!lre d. f. 
Date of sampling (are data of one saopling different than 
Lead. ~P" 2 192.517 57.8191 95 
Zinc , ppm 2 2456.897 112.7072 95 
Copper. ppm 2 211. 938 7.7105 95 
Chromium , ppo 2 192.027 11.2145 95 
Nickel , ppm 2 247.334 20.8489 95 
% less than 2c= 2 708 .461 201. 0146 95 
Treatccnt (Do metal co ntents In con trol sites dUfe r from 
s ites) 
Lead , ppm 0.742 57.8191 95 
Zinc , ppm 1562.043 112.7072 95 
Copper . ppm 22 .386 7.7105 95 
Chrooium. ppm 164.048 I, " • 5 95 
Nickel. ppm 128.751 20.b.89 95 
% less than 2mm 795.159 201.0146 95 
Depth (Do Change. occur with depth) 
Lend, ppm 2 . 227.768 57.8191 95 
Zinc, ppm 7.636.285 112.7072 95 
Copper. ppm 600.594 7.7105 95 
Chromium, ppm 136.986 11.2145 95 
Nickel . ppm 28.662 20 . 8489 95 
% less than ?'aEI \, 558.669 201. 0146 95 
.Significan t difference at the 95% confidence l evel 
•• Significant difference at the 99% confid ence level 











those In trt!.ated 









12 . 215 ** 
\. J75 
7.754** 
TABLE 38 . STATISTICAL SUHMUY FOR SPLl1' PLOT ANALYSIS OF VARlAHCE FOR THE 
TRACE METAL CO~"TE!<T AND LESS-TIIAN-2 HlI PORTIONS FOR TIlE TOP FOUR 
~~StOF SOILS (0-32 CM) IN THE TOOELE SEliAGE-EfFLUENT DISPOSAL 
Source Sou rce Source Error Error 
d . f . mean s quare mean square d. f. 
F-
ratio 
Da t e of sampling (are data of one sampling differe nt than from other) 
Lend , PP'" 2 254 . 562 .9.5768 12 
Zinc , ppm 2 191. 259 197.8043 12 
Coppe r. PPM 2 180.578 12 .3073 12 
ChromiuD , ppm 2 73.679 10 . 44G) 12 
Nickel . ppm 2 263 .572 42.7997 12 
% less than 2C1m 2 260 .389 107 .7083 12 
Treatcent (Do me t .. 1l contents In control sict's differ from 
treated 81 tes) 
Lead. ppm I 51.173 69.5768 12 
Zinc , ppm I 641.417 197.80G) 12 
Copper t ppm I 8.750 12.3073 12 
Chrom ium, ppm I 61.420 10.4443 12 
Nickel, ppCl I 56.889 42.7997 12 
% leRs th..,n 2arD I 1.275.125 107 .7083 12 
Depth (Do change. occur with depth) 
Lend . ppm 3 ~221. 769 54.2511 36 
Zinc , ppo 3 1813.152 35.2678 36 
Copper, ppm 3 442.816 4. J. 70 36 
ChrOMium . ppro 3 17.423 8.9312 36 
Nickel. ppm 3 13.408 16.5245 36 
% less than 2;mn 3 52 . hG) 18.4676 36 
"Slgni£lcant difference at the 95% confidenc e l evel 




















tBeclluse some deeper samples we re mis81ng, only 0-2, 2-~ . 9-11 . n Id 
28-32 em depths are included In this compa rison. 
em x O. 39 • inch 
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mealurabb buildup of trace meta1a , e.xcept po •• ibly chroaium t in these 
ooU •• 
3. Even with little rock or grave l 1n the top 30 cm (12 inchea), 
there i. enough 10 that. highly .ignificant difference elitist between the 
percentages o f less-than-2 ~ (0.08 inches) loil in the control site and 
treate d lite . 
4. Signlfic.nt ch.nges with depth from the top t o 10 CID (12 inches) 
deep occurs on1)' with lead, z.inc, and copper. These are \.he prollinent metals 
e xpected in the aer osol f :-om the metal smel ters during the first half of thi t' 
century . 
The conclusion f rom theat: reaults is the thfOre 18 no clear evidence 
of inc reaeed lead, z.inc, copper, or ni"':"el contents tn the tre.ated .ite from 
effluent additiona. Even the data f e r chrcaium luggeat that any difference, 
(a. ia indicated) viII be for larger Ulounts in the : ontrol lite , rather 
than ir. the treated lite (aee previous tables aummori.z.ing trace metal analy-
ses). Better replicated values, and .election of .ites, and mo r e similarity 
in rock content with depth may have r esulted in " d i ffer ent conc lusion t but 
such rrf"Ci8ion Is not likely in this area and such similar slte8 Ar e not 
avaUsble in the area. 
Trace Metal .. in the Deep Drill Hole 
rn~ t!' i.ce metal contents .. o r samples from the deep drill hole are 
given in TAble 39 . Thes f' values indicate baCKground or natural contents 
of theae metals vith depth . Relative valuea viII be alightly higher than 
valuea given tn previous tables becauae of the videI' soU-acid ratio used 
here (1:30) compared to that uaed for previous data (1:20). BelCN the two 
samph,1 collec ted 1n the top 1.22 em (4 feet), there is no pattern of tncr~8 se 
or decrease 1n concentrations. Changel are randOCl and taken froCl matertals 
varying widely 1n the ir te7.t ure, and likely their orlgins also. 
Trace Ketal Availability to Plants 
Testa for metal availability to planta vere extractiona 'lith the 
chelate DTPA. Theae were perfonDed only on June 1977 aoU 3a.crplea for the 
tvO plant nut ri ents , copper and :tinc . Theae data are aWDmariz.~c! tn Table 
40 . Ther,,"'!; la no indiCAtion that a:ore copper or zinc ia be ing made <lvailable 
to planta froeD the treated site than Crom the control aite. Neither the 
absolute quantity extracted nor the percentage extracted of the total present 
1a different between the control and treated aile • • 
Implications for Long 'Term Effects 
the treated 11te hal n!)t sccumulated nitrogen, lead, z.inc, copper, 
chromium , nickel, or loluble lalta as a reault of efflu ent additions . 
the aingle measured so11 property that increased, supposedly al a 
.e.ult of sevage effluent additions , vaa readily-available phos phorus. It la 
lurprising that nitrogen does not ahow a 81milar incre.ae. The cause of 
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TABLE 39. TRACE METAL CONCElITRATIONS IN VARIOUS FRACTIONS OF THE DEEP W!l.L 
Pi\OFlLE. ONLY PORTIONS OF SAMPLES OF LESS THAN 2 MIl (0.08 IN.) 
SIZE MATERIAL WERE T!!STEIl. TOOELE 1976 
50 11-~ Trace Ketal Tuted (PpII) General ProfUe o! D< p.h · --~~~~~~~~~~~----+-~~~~~~~~ 
«e,,~ lead_ N_I-:c-:-k_el ___ z"'ln:-< __ Co __ p-:-p" __ r _c_h_ro:-:'",..I_"'" ____ l-______________________ _ 
u- )0 6) 6) 19 )1 
20 64 H 18 )\ 
10-
u- 2) 4) 22 11 20 
26 n 16 6 14 
20 26 n 16 14 
l~- U 42 14 10 24 
)0- 26 H )4 H 11 
)) 66 44 19 22 
40-
4~- 19 4) 18 11 4) 
~o-
2) )8 )1 I. 16 
&0- )8 )) )) 12 19 
6 ~-
10-
80- 86 )8 14 
8~-
90- 2) )) )2 14 19 
9) -
100- 40 81 1\ 10 
ItH-
LIGHT IUtOWN 
LAItG( 1ItOCK· a' JU1:!. 
sow£: SlL.T 
QIIlAV(LU S-\HD 
SOMt SANOY ~LT 
IHC IltCA.SOfG .tD[PTH 
[frC) C4.AY·" liZ' 
SI\.TY, IIiIOIIT QIUV[L 
"[tlS M QIltAV[L • worsT 
TABLE ~O. lIIE COPPEr AND ZINC E),TRACTED FROH TOOEI.E SOIL SAlIPLES (COLLECTED 
JUN! 1917~ ~S INtL.UENCED BY SOIL DEPTN AND BY TllEATHENT WIlli SEW-
AGE EFFLUENT AND CO!!PA.RED TO lOTAL NITRIC PERCHLORrC ACID EXTRACT-
ABLE AKlUNTS IN THE SOILS 
Sites Sample Coppe r (ppm) Zinc (ppm) 
Sampled Depth DTP" Total Extracted DTPA To t a l Extracted 
co 
Control 0-2 3.08· 29.4 t 10 6. ~3 1I3 6 
Ploe s 2- 4 2.7 9 24.3 11 ~. 97 110 ~ 
9-1I 2. ~4 21. 9 12 4. 8~ 104 4 
28-32 1.4~ 14. J 10 I. O~ 97 I 
4~-~~ I. 07 13.4 8 0.99 8~ I 
9~-10~ I. 62 12. ~ 13 I. 91 61 ) 
19~-20~ 0.8 2 10.9 8 0 . 95 65 I 
29~-30~ 0.87 12 . 5 7 0.84 46 2 
Sewnge 0-2 2.76 26 . 8 10 5.9 1 1I~ 5 
Effluent 2-4 2 .17 24. 1 9 4.41 99 4 
Treated 9-11 I. 75 22 .0 8 3 . 13 99 ) 
Pl o ts 28-32 1.14 15.4 7 I. 24 89 I 
4~-5~ 0.87 12.6 7 0.79 84 I 
95-10~ 0.82 13.8 6 0.72 82 I 
195-205 0.74 II. 5 6 \. 13 68 2 
295-305 0.67 10 .0 7 0.62 51 I 
*E4ch value is Dn average ot Qupllcate analyses for) replica tions , a total 
of 6 analyses . Only the 300 em deep control sample Is an average of 2 re p-
lic8tiono (4 analyses). 
tTotals for 01 cric-pcrchlo ric acid extracts from June 1977 samples only to 
correlate with DTPA analyses . 
em x 0 . 39 • Inch 
0 0 
th is Qe8sured dtfC erence t f' unclear but 111 l1kely due to the s olubl e phos-
phates 1n deterge nt s and o ther ",os tCIl In the eff luent . 
The lonR t e -rm applica ti on of s e c?ndary treated cffluo!n t does not appea r 
t o have had any nel{8 ttve effects on the 11011 chemical proper 1ell li t t he study 
s He. 
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SECT ION 6 
RESULTS or Pl.AIlT INVESTICATIONS 
INTRODUCTION 
Application of sew,1St! effluent to -: ropland usually benefits agriculture 
because of the value of sewage ns II 8011 conditione r and as a source of many 
essential plant nutrients such 118 nitrogen , phosphorus and potassium. How-
ever sewage effluents often co ' caIn sizable amoun t s of zinc and other heavy 
oeca l s (Berraw and Webber, 197 ~ ; OHlncy , 1973: Mclstcd, 1973; Poge, 1974) . 
There I s the p08sibility thol the heAVY octals might be toxic to crops and 
accumulate tn edible crops &U1' fl r!4!nt 1), to have harmful effects on animal!) 
and humans. Land application of ... ..: .... age effluents high in heavy metals could 
result in long-term phytotoxic effect ... and to food chain contamination . tthen 
these metals have been added to the soil there 18 downward movement , and 
l!lerefore these metals tend to Tcmoin in the rooting zone (Page , 1911..) . De-
con:- .1minntion oay be diffi cult. if not imposs ible, t o achieve. 
Investigations of the effects of toxic octals appUed to soils have in-
dicated that significant incTeases in metal concent rations of plant tissue as 
well as toxicitie s to the plants hove r esul t ed. For example, Halstead, Finn 
.nd MacLe.n (1969) found chac cho addlt Ion of nickel chloride", !OO ppm re-
sulted in ni cke l concentration of 20 ppa In oot grain Avena sativa L., while 
CroppeT (1969) l;'\d i ca ted ttl ot the addition of chroaium , copper , z inc and 
n ickel oilS inoTgAni c salt8 to a sandy soi l dec r eased yields oC corn . Soane 
and Saunoer (1959) found that in sa nd cultures 10 ppm of chroCliUCI (as potas-
sium dichromate) was toxi c to co r n . 
Copper I zinc , Gnd ni cke 1 appen Ted to be the me t a ls QOst Uke ly to become 
toxi c to plants fTom sludge utilization (Webbe r , ' 912). Lur.t (1959) and Rhode 
(1962) at tributed the poo r growth of CTOPS on sewage- amended so i ls to the 
toxicity of copper and zinc . King and MorriA (1912) alBo indicated that cop-
per and l.inc toxicity was the reo son for r educed g rowth of rye . Patterson 
(1911) found that land application of a tlewage sludge high in nickel de-
creas('d yields , although liming the sol1 alleviated the problem. Webbar 
(1912) larer also conCtrmed the dec r eased toxicity of inorganic nickel salts 
as pI! increased . 
There have been rew studies designed to e va luate the long-term effec t s of 
toxic mctals applied in sewage effluents t o 80118 (Page, 1914) . Hos t research 
involv ing octal toxicity has been with sho rt-term studies o r with inorgan i c 
metal salta added to soils (Bazzaz ct 01 ., 1911..; Bittell et al. , 1914; 
8radford et al. , 1915; Ca rl aon ct 31. , 1915: Cunn ingham e t at. , 19150 , 1915b, 
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1915c; Day ftnd Ktrkpatrl ck , 1913; Giordano cc a t., 1915; Hl1ghirl. 1914; Joncs 
el 41. , 1975 ; King and Morrl . , 1971; Klrkh.CI, 1975; Mll •• ec .1. , 1972). 
Therefore, the purposc of this s tudy waY; to l1ssess whether the heavy metd Is 
presen t in the effluent water at' Tooele, Utnh , entered e conocnicnlly important 
plants. In addition , an attempt was mode to d{'termine (1) the accumulclCion 
of heavy metals in selec ted plant s , (Ii) In what part o( the plant did heavy 
metals accumulate . (Uf) the ., fCect of hc~vy mctnls on plant g r owth , flower-
ing and seed development, and (Iv) were the 3aounts or heavy metals ac-
cumulated s ufficiently high to be phytotoxic dnd h.1rmful to anlm..1is and 
humans. 
WATER QUALI,,· 
A Rumc.ary of the water quality npplied t o the treated garden plot nnd the 
cont1"ol garden plot is presented in Table 41 . A clXDplc te listing o( the datn 
I . concDlned In Appendix 8 (T.ble. 8-2 co 8- 83) . 
During 1976 , the water applied t o th(· trcat!o!d garden plot orlKina led 
from the second reservoir and flo .... ad app r ox1m.1tely 30 m ( 100 fcet) through an 
open earthen ditch to the treated garden plot .... here it wns ~ampled prior to 
flood Irrigiltion o( the plot (Sampling Sl atlon Number S) . A comp3rison of 
the 1916 treated garden plot influent data (Table lol) with the 1916 effluent 
froo :hc second re se rvoir (Sampling Station Number 4) data (Table Il) indi-
cateR very Httle difference in the water qunlfty of the two locations. This 
is not unexpe c. t ed s ince the wate .. only traveled lO Q ( fcet) between 
Sampling Stations 4 and 5. Thus . the discussions concerning the ~nter quality 
of the treated ai t e in Section 4 18 also applicable to the trc.ned ga rden 
plol. 
The efflucllt from the treated gardcn pl o t (Sa:apling St ation Number 6) o r 
tatlwlltcT ( r oa he garden ftood irrigation is genera lly of n poorer qu.11lLy 
thnn ""'". appl i ed Wolter . tn 19 16 effluent Huspended sol ids concentrations 
averaged 1254 . 1 IIIg/1 wht l e the influent suspended solids ave r aged 64.11 mg/I . 
This inc r eaHe in sU! nendcd solidll is due tc c ro~ioll or s cour due to the flood 
irrigation of the row c r ops . TIlis cf(lu~nt scou r tended to inc r ense most of 
the water quality parometers . FOI" thi s r edNon . sprlnklc r irrigation of the 
treated ga rden plot wos prac t iced ciurln~ the 191 1 growing scnson . 
The control garden plot was flood irrigated during the early J916 g rowing 
season onl y (I . e • • June 1916) nnd waR sp rinkler Irriga ted during the rcmn 1ndc r 
of the 1916 growing scason nnd nIl of the 1917 g r owing sea80n . The influent 
to the control garden plot wa s Identi cal to the influent to th e con trol s ite . 
Thus , Sampling Stations 9 nnd 11 are identic31 and tht' discussion In Section 
5 conce rning the water quallty of the control site 1s also appllcab l t: to the 
control ga rden plot . 
The cffluc'lt quality f ro~ t he cont r o l ga rden plot (Snmpling St.:Jt Ion 
Numbe r 10) Is reported In Table 41 . tn gene ral. the effluent i s o( poorer 
qua 11 t y than the infl uent . This is due to erosion o r scour caused by flood 
irrigation o( row crops . tt shou ld be noted thnt. the datil for the effluen t 
fr om the con trol ga r den plot (Sar.lpllng Stati on Number 10) 1s very 11mJted 
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TABLE 41 . SUlIHARY Of WATER Q ALITY Of APPLIED WATER TO TilE CONTROL AND 
TREATED CARDEN PLOTS 
Tr ... t .4 Wo r .lor n 'Iut Cua u o l ~,""ft Pl OI 
'.r.-l.f, I.-.oU. I nft" ..... ' UII_"I , r O _nt I f 11 _ .. 1 "c_~.d ( Sl .u l _ ~ • • 
" 
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0I1. rl .... . .. Jl 
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( sec Appendix 8) b(!c.1ust! flood irri ga ti on of the contro l g.,rdc n plot ", .. s onl y 
p r ac ti col for n s ho rt pe riod o f t i me . 
The a mount of wate r applied t o the treated 8 rd~n pl o r In 19 16 i & un-
known be clIuse that data "'a s l os t in the acc identa l fire . During 1977 , a ve r a ge 
ratc of application to the trea t ed ga rden pl o t was S. l em/ week ( 2 . 0 In/\.Ieek ) , 
a ssumi ng e ven distribution of ",nte r by the 8p rl nkle r s . The flVer.1gc .1 1'1, 11 -
C.1 t 10n rat e for the cont r ol garde n p l o t, nS8uoing even dl s trfbut Ion o f .,., .. t e r 
by the s prinkl e r s . "a. 6 . 2 cm/" cck (2 .4 In / " oek) In 1976 and 8 . 6 cm/"oek 0 . ' 
In/"eek) In 19 77 . 
A r ev iew of Table ~ I , indl ca tcs that the water applied t o t he t r cat e d 
ga rde n plot W48 of poo rer quail ty than the Wa t er .1ppl lcd to the cont r ol 
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garden , In general, howeve r, th~ water applied to both plot. w •• within r e-
cOl2llCnded limit s (EPA, 1973) e stabli s hed for irri8.tion water . 
PI.A.VT RESULTS fRO~ CARDE~ PLOTS 
Alfalfa, Hedic880 ~ L .• plan ted Q1 the treated s it e eaerged on abo ll l t he 
same day a s on the cont r o l site during both growing le.aons . Weekly growth 
data , measur ed to the neart!st centimeter, are s hown in Table 42 and Figure 15 
for 1976 and !n Table 4) and figure 16 for 1977. Tho height of planta on the 
e ffluent ai t e were s i gnif i c a ntl y greater for both aea.ons . This 8ignificance 
ca rried ave r when the f resh and dry weights we re reco rded for the firs t hnr-
vest (Tables ~~ and loS) " The re \Jere M d1.f!erencea, hovever . in the percent of 
mo i s ture o r in the leaf/8tem (L/S) r at ios . When fresh weight dat a for t he 
fl r 8t ha rvest of 1976 and 19 77 a re combined there i 8 a highly significant dif-
ference ( I percent l eve l ) bet\lcel1 years and a s ignifi cant difference (S pr r -
cent lcvcl) wIt h t r eatment (Table ~6) . Comb lne.d dry we igh" data for th e two 
yea r s like\J s e show s i gnificant diffe rence for years and tr~aUle.nt (Table 47) . 
There \o' .1S no s i gnifi c nn t interaction between year. time8 treatment wIth t:ither 
fresh o r dry weight s . Comb i "'l ed analysis of the IC4f /e tem (L/S) r atio of th e 
first ha rves t for 1976 and 1977 did not show . ignificant difference. CTabh' 48) . 
tn 1976 . there was no d i ffe r ence in the re covery gro",th the fi r s t week 
foll owi ng t he fi r st ha r ves t (Table ~9 and Figu re 17). HOVf:ver, plant height 
on the t r eated si t e \JtIS ~18n1fican tly highe r thereafter. DIfferences in lh,' 
re covery of .1Ifal(3 . os exp r essed by plant height , on the control and treated 
Rites werc highly s ignificant (1 percent level) following the first harVCfl l in 
19 77 (Table SO .,nd figure 18). In 1976 . freah a nd dry "e!ghta percent "",18-
ture and L/S ratios werc a l l signifi ca ntly different (S percent level) for the 
second ha r ve s t of alfnlfa (Tab l e 51) . The.e pa r ame ter., howeve r. we r e not 
signifi cantly different (5 percent level) fo r the aecond harve. t of alfalfa 
In 19 77 (Tobi e S2) . Comb ined ana l ysi s of the 1976 and 1977 fresh " eight data 
for the s econd harvest .showed only a s ignifi cant difference (5 percent level) 
at the treatment level (Table S3) . Cvmblned dry we1.ght .econd harves t data 
showed s i gnifi cant diffe rences \lith year . trea tment, and interaction o f year 
tl 1:1C8 trea tment (Table S4). Combined LIs r a tio data was significant (5 per-
cent level) only \lith t rea t oent for the twO years (Table 55) . 
O1enai cal analys is showed s ignif i cantly greater amounts of iron and tinc: 
In the s tems of the first and second ha rve8t produc:ed on the c:ontrol s ite 
(Table Il). Signific:antlY (5 pe r cent level) greater amounts of sodium were 
accumula t ed in stems produced on the treated sit~ from both harvest • • 
Signifi cnnt l y (5 pe r cen t level) higher 8D1Oun ta of copper were detected in the 
s tems o f plants fr om the l r e ll tf'\I s ite after th e second harvest . In leave. 
from the first ha:-ves ted a lf a l f a plants produc e d on the control site . there 
\le r e highly s ignificantly (I percent l e vel) higher qUllnt1tiea of copper, lron, 
and zinc , oIherca8 leave s produced on the trented site acc umulated highly 
s ignifi c:an tly (1 percent l eve l) g reater amounts of sodium. In the second ha r-
veSf . l eave s produced on the treated 8ite showed s ign!. ficantly (I percent 
level) mo r e potas8ilD, but lelu copper thAn did leaves produced on the control 
s ite. 
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TAl!L£ 42. INflUENCE OF SEllAeE EFflUENT ON MEAN WEEKLY CRO\ITII (HEICHT - 01) 










Cont r01 Treated 
Da t e 
X ~ SE X ~ SE 
!'\;1y 8 , 1976 0 . 25 0.00 0. 29" 0.01 
!'\;1y 15 . 1976 0 . 74 0 . 04 0. 53** 0.02 
May 22 , 1976 1.33 0 . 07 I. 88** 0 . 10 
May 28 , 1976 I. 78 0 . 21 2 . 8 1*· 0 . 20 
June 5, 1976 8 . 35 0 . 31 12 . 75·· 0 . 35 
June 15, 1976 12.70 0 . 56 19 . 13·· 0 .42 
June 22 , 19 76 18. 00 0 . 85 23 . 28" 1.09 
June 29 , 1976 19 . 78 0 . 52 26 . 35·· 0.93 
J uly 8 , 1976 30.08 0 . 85 35 . 20" I. 57 
Ju l y 15 , 1976 35.00 1. 8 7 47. 15" 1.06 













ALFALFA - (First Growth) 








Fi gu re 15 . Influence o f s ewage effluent on firlt growth o f a lfalfa , 1976. 
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TAl! L£ 43. INFLUENCE OF SEIIACE EFFLUEIIT ON HUN WEEKLY CRO\II1I ( IIEI CIIT - 01) 
OF FIRST CRO\ITII (FIRST Ct1TTINC) OF ALFALFA , 1977 
Date 
Con tro l Trent 
X ~ SE ~ SE 
June 8 , 1977 2 . 73 0 .12 4 . 35·· 0 . 23 
June 14 , 1977 3. 58 0 . 17 7. 95" 0 . 25 
June 2 1, 1977 6 . 83 0. 31 13.65 " 0 . 32 
June 28 , IS77 13. 48 0.55 24 . 73·· 0 . 77 
July 5 , 19n 17.15 0 . 52 31. 78·· I. 10 
July 12 , 1977 17 . 45 0.81 30.75·· I. 56 
July 22 , 1977 21 . 10 1.10 35 . 78" 1.65 
•• . Significantly different .t the 0 . 01 leve l . 
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Figure 16 . Influence of s ewage effluent on firs t g rowth o f alfalfa , 1977 . 
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TABLE ". INFLUENCE OF SEWAGE EFFLUEI'r ON FIRST HARVEST ALFALFA FRESH AND DRY 
WEICHTS, PERCENT HOISTURE , AND LEAF/STEM RATIOS , 1976 
Cont rol 
Blocks Fre8h Dry Fresh % Leaf ISte .. Weight Weight Weigh t 
(sm,/ .. ) (gIDS/IO) Ko i stu r e Ratio (g ... / .. ) 
110 3' 69 2.5' '91 
II 3'1 65 81 1.97 35) 
III 2)3 '9 79 2.36 8'5 
IV 109 23 79 3.09 535 
X 199 '3 77 2 . '9 556 
NS NS 
Significantl y d(f(crcnt at O.O~ leveL 
NS· Not slgn1fl c.1 ncly different. 
Treated 
Dr y Leaf ISte .. Weight Moi sture Ratio (smB/ .. ) 
83 83 2 . 09 
61 83 2.20 
138 8' I." 
103 81 I. 78 
96 83 1.88 
NS NS 
TABLE '5. lNFLUEPlCE OF SEWAGE EFFWENT ON FIRST HARVEST ALFALFA FRESH AND DRY 
IIEIGHTS , PERCENT HOISTURE , AND LEAF/STEM (LI S) RATIOS, 1977 
Control Tr(!at~d 
81o~ ks f resh Dry I Fresh Dry l LeaflSte .. lIelght lIelght Leaf Ste", Weight Weight Moisture Ratio (smola) (g"./m) r.oisturc Rat 10 (gms/m) (g .. B/ .. ) 
80 30 61 1.90 150 65 57 2 .1 2 
II 83 28 70 2 . '5 2'5 63 7' 2 . 16 
III 32 I' 56 2.30 82 27 67 1.8' 
!Y 93 27 71 3 . 00 157 '5 71 1.56 
X 72 25 65 2.' I 158 50 68 1.92 
--------
.. NS NS NS NS 
. .. . SignificantLy different at the 0 . 05 and 0 . 01 levC!ls, re spectively . 
NS . Not Significantly diCfe rcnt. 
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TABLE '6. CO~INED ANALYSIS OF FIRST HARVESTS OF ALFALFA FRESH WEICIITS "OR 
1976 ASD 1977 
Source OF 5S HS 
Rep IleaC Ions (R) Within Venr 6 83 , 668 . 37 13 , 9".73 < 1.00 
Year (Y) I 27' , 5'9.80 27',549.80 16.61·· 
Treatment (T) I 196,714 . '3 196,71'.'3 11.90· 
l' x T I 73,3'3 . 40 73 , 343.'0 , . " NS 
Rep x T 6 99 , 156.93 16,5 26 .1 6 
Total 15 727 , '32.93 
Correct Ion Factor I 969,387.93 
Uncorrected Total 16 1, 696 , 820.36 
• • •• • Signifi cantly different at the 0.05 and 0 . 01 levels , re spect ivel y . 
NS • Not s l~nffl cn ntly dtf !~:"e nt. 
TABLE '7 . CO~INED AJ \LYSIS O' FIRST HARVESTS OF ALFALFA DRY WEICHTS FOR 
1976 AND 1977 
Sou rce 
Rep lieat 10ns (R) \.11 thin YC:l r 
Ycar (Y) 
Treatment (T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Total 
Correction Factor 












',0'2 . 10 
6,1'2 . 6' 
836.12 
2,803.96 
16 , 278 .50 
45 , 722.20 
62,000.70 
• Significant I)" dl f fc renl at the 0.05 level. 
SS· Not significant ly dHferl!nt. 
'08 .95 
',0'2 . 10 
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Snap beans , Phaaeolus vulgariS L . . planted on the treated site emerged 
on about the same days 88 t hose plan t ed on the control aite in 1976 . Weekly 
g row t h data a rc shown in Table 56 and Fi gure 19 . Although plants grown on 
t he treated site were t aller throughout the season, theae dl£ferences vc re 
olgnH l cant only on 6-5- 76 , 6- 15-76 , 6-23-76 , (all I percen· level) and 
7 -g - 7~ (5 percent leve!) . 
Ent ire plnnta were harvested ::nd fresh and dry weights of plant. t pod.a 
and aeeds recorded (Table 57) . Al though plants f rom t he control s ite had 
greate r f r esh and dry weighto of pod.a and leeds than di d those on the t reated 
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TABJ.E 48. CO~INE~ AN I-LYSIS OF FIRST HARVESTS OF ALFALFA LEAF/STEH (L/S) 
RATIOS FOR Iq76 AND 1977 
Source 
ReplJ ca lluns (R) Within Y ~:l r s 
Yenr (Y) 
Treatment (T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Total 
Correction r.:ac C"u o 





SS • NOl significan tly different. 
SS HS 
0 . 41 0 . 08 < 1.00 
0 . 00 0.00 0 . 00 
I. 22 I. 22 5.30 NS 
0 . 02 0 . 02 < 1.00 
I. 38 0.23 
3 . 09 
75.69 
78 . 78 
site , these dtffercnccR were not significant .. The p!ant8 on the t reated si t e 
exhibited greater top growth than did thoae on the control . i . e . • they we re 
bushier . Percentage mo18tu r ~ was about the GalDe 1n plant pocts f rom both 
aites . 
[0 benns. the componcnL f of yield are 1n order of their development , 
the average number of poels per plAnt or pe r unit area, the 8Vl' ragc number of 
seeds per pod, and the overage seed she (weight) .. When the data a re viewed 
tn this unner. only the average numbe r of pods per plant exhibited a Signi-
ficant difference (I percent level) due to t reatment (Table 58). The product 
of the cOClponents 1& yiel d . Using the mean va ... ues of these components . we 
can calculAte 9 . 70 gms per meter (O . OObS lbs!£oot) for the control site and 
4 . 82 gos per mete r (0 .0032 lbs/toot) for the t reated sHe , or about 8 50 
pe rcent decreo,; e in seed y i e ld in plants grown on the treated site as com-
pared to tho sc on the con trol site in 1976. For the IDOSt pRrt, reductiOns in 
the 8"e r_se nuc:ber of pods per 1)18nt nnd overage number o f seeds per pod were 
ac('ompanied by I1n inc re ase in seed weight (T8ble 59). In compa r ing the yield 
component data. for the t'"'o s ites in 1977 . the control site had a yield of 
4.55 gUlS per oete r , while the , rcnted Rite ytelded only ) . 48 5mB. or 24 
percent less than the cont rol s ite . 
In 1977 . the growth responses observed for bean s tn the control .1nd 
treated si tes v('re slmi lar to -:hose In 1976 (Table 59 , Ftgure 20) . Signi-
fi ca nt differences in plants grOJn on the two situ were sporadic . \lhen 
plants were harves ted there vcre no differences observed in f resh or dry 
vp.ights of plants , pods . o r seeds produced on the two sites (Table 60) . 
Likewise , no differe nces "'e re obse rved in the co=ponent8 of yield , namely 
pods per plant , seeds per pod or seed weight (Table 61). 
When the data {o r fresh weights of bean pl ant s for 1916 and 1977 wcrc 
combined . slRnlficant vnriattons observed we re du e to year (1 percent level) 
and year times treatment (5 percent level) (Table 62) . Wi t h dry weight data 
for both years . the only dUfe rence (I pe rcent level) observed Wa8 due to 
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TABLE 4S . INfLUENCE Of SE\lAGE EFFLUENT ON HEAN WEEJ(.Y GK()I."TH (HEIGIIT - CH) 
Of SECO;m CROIITH (SECOND CIfl"TISC) OF ALF.\'.FA, 1976 
Con trol Tn:atec! 
D.:Jte 
X + SE + SE 
July 22, 1976 10 . OS 0 . 55 11 . 50 0 . 61 
July 29, 1976 17 . 6S 0 . 49 23 . 85" 0 . 68 
AugUSt 5 , 1976 25 .68 1. 07 )) . 3C" 0 . 82 
AugUSt 12, 1976 27 . 93 I. 54 9.2)·· U. 72 
•• . SI~nH lennt 11 different a t the 0.01 level. 
AL FALFA- (Second Growlh) 
CONTROL 
50 ---- TREATED 1-
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Figure 17. Influence of AcwnKC errluent on second grnvth of alLtlf.l , 1976 . 
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TABLE 50 . INFLUENCE OF SEllAGE EFFLUENT ON MEA.~ WEEKLY GROImt (ttEICitT - 01) 
OF SECOND GROIITti (SECXlNO ttARVEST; OF ALFALFA , 1977 
Oatc 
J uly 29, 1977 
August 4, 1977 
Augu st 12 , 1977 
August 19, 1977 
August 26 . 1977 










X + S£ ~ 
17.80 0 . 65 22 . 20 " 
2 1. )5 0 . 79 29 .95" 
29 . 00 0 . 89 )6 . 58" 
32.00 0.,4 41.58" 
)6 . 25 1.07 44 . 50" 
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Figu re 18 . Influence of se .... oge effluen t on 8CCUUI.I growth of Olif.1lfa , 1977 . 
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TABLE 51. INFLUENCE OF SEllAGE EFFLUENT ON SECXlND ttARVEST ALFALFA FRESH AIID 
DRY WEICltTS , PERCENT MOISTURE , AN1) LEAF/STEM RATIO" . 19 76 
Control Trea t e d 
Blocks Fr esh Dry 
Leaf/Sten Fr esh Dry Leaf/Ste .. Weigh t We ight Moistu re Ratio Weight Wcl ght Moisture Ratio ( gm./ .. ) (glts/ .. ) (g ... / .. ) (g ... / .. ) 
1 )80 60 84 2 . 16 555 4)7 21 1. 50 
II 4)4 196 55 2 . ~< 4e6 )6) 25 1. 28 
III 452 279 )8 2 . 5) 552 448 19 1. 57 
IV 452 299 34 2 . 15 500 )65 27 1.59 X 4)0 209 53 2 . 29 523 40) 23 I. 49 
.. •• 
• ... Significant Iy different at 0 . 05 a nd 0 . 01 levels , rcs pee t I vc 1 y . 
TABLE 52. I NFLUENCE OF SEllAGE EfFLUENT ON SECOND HARVEST ALfALFA PREStt AND 
DRY WEIGHTS , PERCENT HOISTURE, AlID LEAf/STEM RATIO, 1'77 
Cont rol Treated 
Blocks Fresh Dry % Leaf/Ste .. Fresh Dry Lea f ISteCl Weight Weight Moisture Ratio Weight Weight Ho sture R. tl o (g ... /m) (gma/m) (g ... / .. ) (gms/ .. ) 
1 545 132 76 1. 59 498 III 78 2 . 26 
11 301 76 75 2.04 547 114 83 0.9 
III 234 54 77 2.)8 238 67 72 1. 31 
IV 392 81 79 1.53 630 134 79 1.63 X 368 86 77 1.89 478 11 2 78 1.53 
NS NS liS NS NS liS NS liS 
NS . Not sign i ficantly different . 
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TABLE S3. COHBINED ANALY~IS OF SECOSll HARVE~TS OF AI.FALFA FRESH WEICHTS FOR 
1916 AND 1911 
Source 
RepU cA tions (R) IIlthln Year 
Year (Y) 
Tre. tmenl (T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Total 
Cor rec tt on foctor 




I06,9SS . 81 
11 , 3S8.23 
41 , 148.10 
283 . 08 
40 , 400.19 
IS 200 , 981.31 
I 3, 236 , 131.16 
16 3, 431 , 118.SJ 
• • Signifi can tl y different at the O. OS level. 
NS· Not significantly different. 
HS 
11 , 82S. 98 
11,358.23 
41 , 148.10 
283.08 
6 , 133.41 




TABLE S4 . C<»18INED ANALYSIS OF SECOND HARVESTS OF ALFALFA DRY WEICIITS FOR 
1916 AND 1911 
Source OF SS HS 
Repli ca tions (R) Withtn Year 20,191.99 3, J65.)) <1. 00 
Year (Y) 11I , 189 . SJ 111 , 189 . 53 31 . )) .. 
Trelltoent (T) 48 , 631.28 48 , 631.28 10 . S] · 
Y x T 28,S52 . 54 28 , 5S 2 . 54 6.20' 
R x T 21,613.66 4,602 . 28 
Total IS 296 , 119 . 00 
Cor rec tion Factor I 6S4 , ~ 21.4S 
Uncorrected Total 16 9S I , 300.4S 
., .. 
-
Signifi cantly different a t the O. OS and 0.0 1 l evel8 . re spectively. 
LU2 
TABLE SS . CO~INED ANALYSIS OF SECOND HARVESTS OF ALFALFA LEAf/STEH (L/S) 
RATIOS FOR 1916 AND 1911 
Source OF 55 H5 
Replications (R) II l thln Years 6 0 . 34 0 , 06 <1. 00 
Yea r (Y) I 0 .1 2 0. 12 <1.00 
Treatme nt (T) I 1. 33 I. )) 6. )4' 
Y x T I 0.22 0 . 22 1.05 
R x T 6 1. 23 0,2 1 
Total IS 3. 24 
Correction Factor I S 1. 11 
Uncorrected Total 16 55.01 
• 
-
Slgnlf Icant ly dH ferent li t the 0 . 05 level. 
year (TobIe 63) . Cooblned benn pod fresh weigh\. dat a for the two years 
reg iste red a s ignifi ca nt diffe rence (~ perc e nt level) due to year , whereas 
the dry weight da t a were not 81gni£1cant (Tables 64 and 65). t.lhen the bean 
seed fresh (Ta ble 66) a nd dry (Table 61) weight da t a were combined, s ignifi-
cant differences (: percent level) 8gain resulted f r om va riation between 
yea rs. The number of seeds per pod on the two sites for 1976 and 1977 were 
not significantly different (Table 68), 
Chemi ca l analysi s of the en t i re bean plant grown on the trented Glte 
shO\led a s ign t fi cant. ly (5 pe rcent level) higher amount of sodium , but less 
(1 percent level) zinc in 1976 (Table 133) . There were no differences 1n 
acc uaulation of other chect1ca1s. In ,.oda from plants grown on t he treated 
site , there we rc significantly greater amounts of cll l c1um (5 percent level), 
potassium (I percent lc vcl), and phosphorus (I percen t I vel). but Signifi -
cantly (1 pe rcent l evel) less {\oounta of zinc. Seed produced on the treated 
s ite accumulated a s Ignificantly gren.ter amount of sodi um (5 percen t level). 
but aga in less (I percent l evel) zinc. 
Ca rrot s , Oauc us ~ L. , planted on the rea ted s ite eme rged on about 
the some dny as on the control s i t e. Weekly growth data a rc shown in Table 69 
and figu re 2 1. Plant s grown on the treate d site exhibited s i gnificantly 
grea te r height from May 22 , 1976 , t "rough June 23, 1976 , and again fr om July 
IS, 1976 , through August 19, J9 76. En tire plants "'ere harves ted and fresh 
and dry weiR.hts of shoots and roots , percent moisture and nuebe r of pJants 
pe r me ter recorded (Table 70 ) . Fresh weight and the percent mo i s t ure o f 
s hoots nnd roo t S f rom plants produced on the treated s ite werc signiflcantly 
(I pf'rcen t and 5 percent level) higher than thost' produced o n the con t rol 
s lte. 
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TABLE 56 . INFLUENCE OF SEIIAC! EFFLUENT ON MEAN \/EEKLY GROWTH (!IE I GHT - CM) 
OF SNAP BEANS, 1916 
Date 
X 
Hay 28 , 1916 4 . 51 
June 5 , 1916 5 . 13 
June IS , 1916 8 . 88 
June 23, 1916 9 . 80 
June 29, 1916 9 . 00 
Ju ly 8 , 1916 14 . 28 
July IS, 1916 25.83 
July 22 , 1916 23 .6 3 
• •• . Signif i can tly different at 
30 
--- CONTROL 
----- TR EATE D 
25 
~ 20 
I 15 ~ 









0 . 11 
0 . 05 
0.38 
0 . 41 
0 . 31 
0 . 44 
0.15 
1. 21 
0 . 05 nnd 0 . 01 
23 29 
Treated 
X ~ SE 
4 . 10 0.16 
1 . 83" 0 . 26 
11. 65·. 0 . 60 
11. 15·· 0 . 48 
9 . 53 0 . 43 
12.18· 0 . 54 
24 . 5 3 0 . 19 
22 . 18 1. 21 
l e vels , r espec tively . 
e 15 
JULY 
Figure 19. Influence of 8e\toca gl!: effluent on snap bea n gr ovth, 1976. 
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TARLE 51 . ISFI. UENCE OF SEWACE EFFI.U[~' OS FRES!I AND DRY WEIGHTS OF PLA:;TS, 
PODS , A.~D SEEDS OF SN AP BEA.~S (H.\ RVESTED 1 HET~R OR ROW). 1916 
Can t rol 
Bl ocks r r \!8h Weigh t s (g",./.,) Dry Weight. (g ... /,,) 
Pl.lOt Pod Seed Pl:lnt Pod Seed % ~olst ~ist Moi !'J t 
111 ; . 10 I J . ~O 1J .90 114 . 8R 81 12.15 92 2.35 83 
11 1<.9 .1 0 1050 . 80 85 . 40 112. 24 86 66.18 94 11. 33 81 
II I 10 I 1 . 24 652 . 89 63 . 12 19 I. 21 81 9 1.88 86 13 . 81 18 
I V 81~ . R4 219 . 09 35. J4 136 . 7J 8) 21 . 58 81 1 . 5) 19 
X 11 04 .1 2 516 . 50 49 . 5~ 168 . 18 84 49.60 90 8 . 16 82 
Trl! :Hed 
---_._----------------
I 1366 . 42 380 . 60 52 . SO 111 .05 81 32 . 26 n 9 . 15 81 
II I) 14 . 5J 2Jl . J I 11.0 I 182 . 10 86 19.80 92 1.02 91 
III 1859.5R 100 . 81 19 . 01 255 . 1'. 86 13 . 18 81 4 . II 18 
IV 171 2 . 67 61 . 0J 8 . 85 ~26 . 71 87 1. 24 89 I. 42 84 
X 156J . )0 196 . 4\ n . 86 ~ 10.40 8& 18.1 2 90 4 .08 8) 
SS SS SS SS NS SS NS NS 
~s . ~ot 8 1Rntfl cn ntly df (f~ rcnl. 
tn 19 17 . the VlJrt.1t 10n In ~· .1rrot plan t l'c lgh t WIlS spo r adic wit h plants 
~ rowln fit on th(' tren t ed s it e b("lnJ:: slRn Ht ca n l ly h i ghe r (I percent level) than 
tho~c of the ('on trol si t e ea rl y tn the S .. ·.1s0n (T"ble 71 nnd Figure 22) . 8>' 
Jut)' 12 . howevt> r. t he re ~as no sts,:nlftc.lnt df(((' r ence tn t he i r height. Onc 
'Jeek prio r to h.l r vc8t thl' plaots on th e ("ontrol site ~c re signif i cantly (~ 
ren'cn t le vel) higher than th08l.' on thl' treat, .. d s ltp. On il fresh weight basis 
the plan t s g r o\.ln on t he control s;l tc produced st$tnlftcnnt l y (5 percent l evel) 
oo r e s hoot .1od roo t g rovth th.,n did th l,8c on t he treat ed s ite (Table 72). 
Althoup,h tht..' d r y we i ght of the 5hoo t s rroouecd on the t\l'O 81tC8 'Jere not 
~ls;nlfl c.'nt . the d r y .... eigh t s of the roolS produced on the control site we re 
slJ:n l flenn tl )' ( I pe r ce nt level ) ~rc., t er than those produced o n the trented 
site. The re I ...... S no s tgnlficant dtffer ... ·ncc to the R/S r at 108 of the fresh nnd 
dry .... elgh t f; bccw('en the l'"'O pl o t s In d ther yea r (Table 73 ) . Combined 
analysts of carrot sh?O t and r oo t fresh ",e i gh t s fo r 1976 n nd 1971 showed only 
.:1 s i gnifi ca nt ( I percen t l evel) inte r nc tl on bet\ll!en yea r a nd treatocn t 
(Tables 71. and 7~). Simila r analysts fo r shoot d r y we i gh t s fo r bo t h yea r s 
exh ibited ;, R l ~nlf l clln t (S percenl l evel) differen ce due to yen r (Table 76) . 
The coobl ncd root dq., \lp t Rh t datR for 19 76 nnd 1977 , hO\lcver . s howed n signi -
fi cn nt inte r action (:) percent level) bct\lccn yea r and t reatmenl (Tab l e 77). 
Ex.1min.1tfon of the c.;tmhi ncd R/ S r a tios fo r 1976 and 1977 sho\ls a Signif i cant 
(1 pe r ce nt lcvc:) dirt·,renee due l . y~., r (Table 78) . 
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TABLE 58. IN:-J.UENC£ Of SEIIACE EffLUENT ON YIELD COHPONENTS-NUlIBER Of PODS 
PER PLANT , SEEDS PER POD , AND AVERAGE SEED lIT (ClIS)-AND SEED 
PER METER Of BEANS , 1976 
Cont rol Treated 
Blocks AVt!r;ge Average Pod.' Seed.' Seed Seeds' Pod.' Seed., S.eJ Seed.' 
Plant Pod lit. Hoeter Plant Pod lit. Meter 
(glOB''') (g ... ''') 
I 3. 5 2. 9 0 . 23 10.2 11.9 5 . 2 0 .16 61.9 
IT 17. I , . 5 0 . 15 77.0 6 . 0 3. 8 0 . 04 22 . 8 
III 19 .9 3.6 0 .19 71. 6 2 . 3 ' .t 0 . 39 10.6 
IV 5 . 8 ,. I 0 . 32 21 . 8 2 . 0 3.6 0 . 20 7.2 
X 11.6 3. 8 0 . 22 45 . 6 5 . 6 ' . 3 0 . 20 25 . ~ 
"" 
NS NS SS 
"" 
NS NS NS 
"" 
. Slgn1flclInt at P < 0 . 01 level . 
NS Not slgnlf l c3 nt l y different. 
Olemlcnl an.,lysl s of th(' lOPS (snoocs) lndlc.1Led slgnificantly higher 
amount8 of phospho rus (S pe rcen t level) nnd sodlum (I percent level) but les8 
zinc (1 percent level) ac ..: uotlli1 t ~d in pl.lntH produced on the trented tiite 
(Table 131). S i M,nlflcant ly (I percent 1('vel) g reater quan tities of potassium 
and sodium, but l·sser quanlltl(>s of (" oppe r (S pe rcent level) .1nd zinc (I per-
ce nt level) ,",cre recorde~ In th~ cJtblc roc [9 produced on the trented s ite. 
Corn , ~ ~ L. . planted on th · treated 2Ilte emerged on about the same 
day U8 on the control site tn 1976. Weekly g rowth data ilre shown In TobIe 79 
and Pigure 23 . GrOlJth of th enr" pl.lnt8 fi n the treated s ite we re signlfi-
ca ntl)' (I pe rcent h~'/eJ) R r~ate r throup,hout the season than those 8r"wlng on 
the control site. When the growth datn of Table 79 are plotted ilS .1 function 
of time (flgur(' 21) , the standa rd g rowt h ru rve is clearly evident (J . e ., n 
rather slow incrC!nse initially , followed by a rapidly lncreasln~ growth rate 
as photosynthesis bec omes f'stabllshed In the new leaves , and then ... decrease 
In grov th rate ilS the plants ,lpp ronch :nnturt ty). 
Although plants growing on the trented si te exhibited gri!otcr ( resh and 
dry weigh ts , these differences were not signi fi cantly differ~nt (Table 80). 
However , there we re siqn iftc.lnl (I percent level) differences In the (resh and 
dry we i ghts and pe rcent motstu r~ of the C'lTS produced. 
In co rn, the components of vleld a rc the average number of plants per rO\l 
length , number of ca r s per row leng th , the nvernge number of rows of ke rnels 
pe r cor, average number of ke rnels pe r rO\l on the ear . and nve ragc seed size 
(weight). The re was no significant diff 'rence tn number of plants per meter . 
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TABLE 59 . INfLUENCE Of Sl"WACE Effl.UENT OS HEA.~ WEEKLY CROWTH (HEICIIT - QI) 
Of SNAP BEANS , 1977 
Control Treated 
Date 
1: SE X + SE 
June I, 1977 5 . 95 0 . 1.5 1. 70·· 0 . 2'; 
June 8 , 1977 5 . 85 O. J) 6 . 00 NS 0 . 49 
June II. , 19 77 6. 36 o.n 7.78"" 0 . 19 
June 21 , 1977 7. 87 0 . 32 9 . 09" 0 . '5 
June 18 , 19 77 12.77 0 . 7' 10 . 91" 0 . 1.7 
July 5 , 1977 11 . 45 0 . '3 12.86 HS 0 . 75 
July 12 , 1977 13 . 53 0 . 62 15 . 37 NS 0 . 7) 
July 22 , 1977 I ~ . 2~ 0 . 66 18 . 79"· 0.88 
July 29 , 1977 2U . OS 0 . 67 20 . n HS 0.71 
August 5, 1977 21 . )3 0 . 65 25 . 23 HS 1.11 
Augusl 12. 1977 27 . 8B 0 . 55 25 . n . 1.20 
• SiGnificantly diffe rent .. tt th\.' O . O ~ and 0 . 01 levels , respectively . 
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TABLE 60 . I NFLUENCE OF SEIIAGE EFFtUE~ ON FRESH AND DRY IIEIGHTS or BEA.'l 
PLANTS, PODS , AND SEEDS-HARVESTED I HETER Of ROIl, 1977 
Control 
Slocks Fr esh lIelghts (g ... ''') Dry Wei ghts (geM''') 
Plant Pod Seed Plnnt ~od Seed 
I 707 . 60 165.50 5. I. 10 6G .10 57.50 6 . 60 
II J 14 . 60 28 .90 2g5 . 70 "6.30 12.30 34 . 00 
III 376 . 30 116 . 10 360 . 20 4 1. 10 60 .50 19.40 
IV 724 . 80 62 . 80 662.00 84.50 35.50 49 . 60 




125 . 00 8 . 60 116 . 40 2l . )() 7. 70 14 . 60 
II 146 . 80 5.20 141.60 23 . 40 4 . 90 IR.50 
III 61 1. 10 76 . 70 5)4 . 40 83 . 50 A4 . 20 39.30 
IV 337 . 10 22 . 90 314 . 10 S~ . 70 19.10 lJ . 60 
X lOS . 00 28 . 35 276 . 63 45 .~8 18 . 98 26 . 50 
SS NS N5 SS ss SS 
NS - Not significantly different. 
TABLE 61. INFLUENCE OF SEIIACE EFFLUENT ON YI ELD COMPONENTS--NUMBER OF POllS 
PER PLANT, SEEDS PER POD , SEEDS PER I-!F.TER , A.~D AVERAGI: SEW lIT 
(GKS) or BEANS , 1977 
Cont rol Treated 
Slocks Average Avera~e 
Pods' Seeds' Seed.' Seed Pods' Seeds/ Seeds I Seed 
Plant Pod Mctcr lit. Plant Pod Hetcr Wt. 
(g ... ) (gms) 
I 10.2 4.86 49.57 0 . 10 12 .0 I. 88 22 . ~6 0 . 08 
11 5 . 6 3. 67 20 . 55 0 . 18 I~. 2 2 . 57 39 .06 0 . 07 
III 8 . 1 3. 24 26 . 24 0 .1 2 7.3 3.19 23.29 0 . 14 
IV 15 . 3 3. 20 48 . 96 0 . 07 3. 2 2 . 20 7. 04 0 . 31 
X 9.80 3. 87 36 . )) 0 . 12 9 43 2 . lob 22 . 99 0 . 15 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
NS . Not significantly di frerent. 
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TABLE 62. CO:1BINED ANALYSIS OF FRESH IlEIGIITS OF BEAN PLANTS FOR 1976 AND 1977 
Source OF SS KS 
Repli cations (R) III thin Ye;trs ~ 161,688.82 26 , 948 . 14 <1. 00 
Year (Y) I 3, 263,785.49 3,263 , 785.49 40.60·· 
Treatm.ent (T) I 43 , 411.81 43,411.81 <1.00 
Y • T I 504,107 . 10 504,107.10 b.27· 
R • T 6 482,365 . 74 80 , 394.29 
Total 15 4 , 455 , 358 . 96 
Correct Ion Factor I 12,448,51 2 . 78 
Uncorrected Tota 1 16 16,903,871.7G 
• •• . Significantly different at the O. OS Gnd 0 . 01 levels, respec tively . 
TABLE 63. CO:1B INED ANALYSIS OF DRY IlEIGIITS OF BEAN PLANTS FOR 1976 .... ~D 1977 
Source OF SS KS 
Replicat i ons (R) Within Years 4 , 610.10 768.35 < 1.00 
Year (Y) 75 , 467 . 67 75,467.67 92.65·· 
Treatment IT) 1,000 . 00 1,000.00 I. 23 NS 
Y • T 2,830.30 2, 830.30 3.47 NS 
R • T 4 , 887 . 38 814.56 
Total 15 g8 , 795 . 45 
Co rrecL.ion Factor I 233 , 917.32 
Uncorrected Total 16 312 , 712.77 
•• . SIgnificantly different at the 0 . 01 level. 
TABLE 64. COMBINED ANALYSIS OF BE .... ~ POD FRESH WEIGHTS FOR 1976 AND 197 7 
Source OF SS 
Repl1cat Ions (R) Within YfOnrs 283 , 603.38 
Yea r (Y) 349 , 603.17 
Treatoent (T) 148 , 238.47 
Y • T I 65 , 059 . 43 
R • T 6 323 ,850.47 
Total 15 1, 170 , 354.92 
Correction factor I 696 , 594.72 
Uncorrected Total 16 2, 0 46 , 949.64 
• • Significant Iy different at the 0.05 level. 
NS· Not significantly different. 
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KS 
47 , 267.23 1.00 
349 , 603.17 6.4S" 
148, 238 . 47 2 . 75 NS 
65,059.43 I. 2 NS 
53 , 975.08 
TABLE 65. CO~INED ANALYSIS OF BEA.~ POD DRY WEIGHTS FOR 1976 Ai'D 1917 
Sou rce OF SS lIS 
Repli ca ti ons (R) "'1thin Yea rs 6 3 , 630.57 605.10 1. 15 NS 
Year (Y) 1 53 .1 B 53 .1 8 < 1.00 
Treatment (T) 1 2. 910.87 2, 91 0.87 5 .54 NS 
Y x T 81.05 81.05 < 1.00 
R x T 3,152.28 525.38 
Total 15 9 , 827 . 95 
Correction Factor 1 16 , 420 .50 
Uncorre c ted Total 16 26 , 248.45 
SS Not significantly different. 
TABLE 66. C~INED ANALYSI S OF BEA.~ SEED FRESH WEIGHT FOR 1976 AND 1977 
Source OF SS HS 
Replications (R) W1thtn Years 6 92 , d7 1. 54 15,478 . 59 < 1.00 
Ye. r (Y) 1 444 ,1 25.61 444 , 125 . 61 24.06" 
TrentClent (T) 1 45 , 095 . 71 45 , 095 . 71 2 . 44 'S 
Y x T 1 25,246.82 25,246 . 82 1. :l NS 
R x T 6 110 , 77:'.53 18 , 462.42 
Total 15 718,114.21 
Co rre,=~ton Facto r 1 658 , 24 4 . 20 
Unco rrected To tal 16 1,376, 358 . 41 
•• • St gnlf i canrly different at the 0 . 01 level. 
NS Sot signif i cantly dHferent. 
TABLE 6 7 . COMB I NED ANALYSI S OF BEAN SEED DRY IIEIGHT FOR 1976 A.~D 1977 
Source OF 
Replications (R) III thin Years 6 
Year (Y) 
Tre.1tment (T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Total 15 
Corre c tion Fa c t or 







3 , 269 . 21 
4 , 432 .90 
7,702.11 
.. _ Significantly dlffer.nt at the 0 . 01 level. 
NS - Not a1gnlflcantly different. 
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liS 
163 . 30 
1, 674.45 
29 . 48 
15 . 4:; 
95.0 1 
F 
1. 72 SS 
17.6 2** 
< 1. 00 
< 1.00 
TABLE 68. CO~INED ANALYSIS OF BEAN SEEDS P~R POD FOR 1976 AND 1977 
Sou r ce DF SS HS F 
Rep Ilent 10ns (R) Within Yea rs 6 0.81 0 . 14 <1.00 
Year (Y) 1 3.05 3.05 3 .91 NS 
Trea t ment (T) 1 0 . 78 0.78 < 1. 00 
Y x T 1 3 . 73 3.73 4.78 NS 
R x T 6 4.70 0.78 
Total 15 13.07 
Co rrection Fac tor 1 207 . 43 
Unco rrec ted Total 16 220 .50 
NS . Not s i gnificantly different . 
ca rs per mete r o r kernels per rowan the ell r (Table 81). However , the re was 
a significan tly (5 percent l~vel) higher nucber of rows of kernels per car on 
cn rs produced on the control si te. 
In 1977 , corn planted on the trea ted site emerged on about the same day 
89 on the control s ite. However, weekly growth data. shown in Table 82 and 
Figur '" 24 , indi cated greater plant heights In plant. grown on the treate.._ 
s ite than on the control site from the first week of measurement until the 
la nt two weeks prior t o ha rvest. Only the plant dry \lcights on the treated 
s ite \lere signi fi ca ntly (5 percent level) highe r than those on the con trol 
site (Table 83) . So d lffe rences we re observed In the cocponent s of yield fo r 
corn g rown on the t"o s itc s (Table 8.!.) . 
Coebined analysis of corn plant fre s h we ights for 19 76 and 197 7 showed 
only a significant (5 pe rcent l e vel) difference due to treatment (Table 85). 
HO\leve r , when exami ning the combined dry weight data significant (1 pt:rcent 
level) differences were observed for year and treatment (table 86). Combined 
co rn ea r fresh and dry weLght data for 1976 and 1977 exhibited only a s ignifi-
ca nt (I percen t level) var i a tion due to t re atment (Table s 87 and 88). Ex-
llmln i ng the COCiponen t B of yield, nalDC: ly, corn ears p~r meter for 1976 and 1977, 
Signifi cant ( 1 percen t l e vel) diffe rence wa s obse rved due to year (Table 89). 
Combined aM lysis of co rn kernel rows per ear showed a highly significant ( 1 
pe rcent level) difference due to year and 8 highly aignifi ca nt (I percent 
leve l ) inte rac tion of year times treatment (Table 90) . 
Olcm i ea l anal ys i s o f co rn plan t" showed significantly g reate r amounts of 
ro t asslum (1 percent level) , sodium (5 percent l evel), and t ine (1 percent 
level) In the p l an t s grown on the control si te than in those on the trea ted 
s it e (Table 133). When seeds were 8naly z.ed , those produce d on the control site 
had Signifi cantlY higher amounts of nitrogen (I pe rcent level) , copper (5 per-
cent l evel) , and zinc ( I pe rcen t lL ve l). Only zinc wa s signifi cantly (5 per-
cent le ve l ) higher in t he cobs f rom plants grown on the control s ite. 
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TABLE 69 . INFLUENCE OF SEWACE EFFLUENT ON MEAN WEEKLY CROWTH (HEICHT - (1) 
OF CARROTS , 1976 
Control 
Date 
X :t SE 
Hay 22, 1976 0 . 73 0 . 07 
Hay 28, 1976 =. 94 0. 16 
June 5, 1976 6.70 o 24 
June IS , 1976 10 . 35 0 . 28 
June 23 , 1976 15 . 23 0 . 65 
June 29 , 1976 18 . 60 0 . 51 
July 8 , 1976 22 . 95 0 . 59 
July IS, 1976 25 . 53 0 . 76 
July 22 , 1976 30 . 78 0 . 59 
July 29 , 1976 30 . 70 1.11 
August S, 1976 29 . 60 1. 04 
,\uguat 12, 1976 29 . 03 0 . 25 
August 19, 1976 3 1. 98 0 . 81 
••• Significantly <1:'ffercnt at 0 . 01 level. 
NS - Not 8!gn!flcant ly different. 
Treated 
:t - 0 
0 . 90"" 0 . 003 
3. 89" 0 . 19 
8 . 28"" 0 . 36 
14 . 03"" 0 . 42 
18 . 88" 0 . 46 
20.35 NS 1.07 
24.18 NS 1.29 
J2 .98"" 0 . 95 
39.05" 0 . 92 
39 . 85"" 0.99 
41. 78"" 1.05 
41. 39"" 1.41 
44 . 88"" 1. 30 
Lettuce , Lactuca sa tiva L .• planted on the t reated site emerged at about 
the same time ~th08C on the control site in 1976. Wce"ly growth data 
arc sho"," 1n Table 91 and Figure 2S. The groveh curve is large ly 11 ncar t but 
the plants on the treated si t e did level off ne3r the end a8 the plants ap-
proached maturity 8omC:"hat earlier than did those on the control sitc . Plant 
g rowth I 09 measured by p13nt height, was s 1901 r 1 cant ly ( 1 pc Te en t l e v€! 1) 
g rea ter In thosc plants growing on the treated sitc throughout the scason . 
Entire plant:s were harvested and fresh and dry weights and percent lDOisture 
recorded (Table 92). Fresh weight of plant s on the treated site was signifi-
cantly (I percen:. level) higher than the plant s from the contro l sitc . 
tn 197 7, lettuce planted on the treated s ite eae rgcd three \o'ceks be(orc 
the plants on the control site (Table 94 and Figure 26) . With the three 
weeks additiona l growth , the plants on the t reated s itc were s ignif icantly 
(1 percent level) higher than those on the contro l slte. Moreover, the fre sh 
nnd dry weigh t s of plants grfJWn on the trcnted s ite \lere s ignificantly (5 per-
cen r level) higher than those on the control, and contuined slan1(icantly 
(l percent level) less mois ture (Table 94). 
Coobined ana lys is of lettuce fresh wei gh t for 1976 and 1977 s hO"Jed 
significant (I percent level) differences due to year and also to treatment 
(Table 95), whereas dry weight dot exhibited only a s ignificant (5 percent 
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Fip-ure 2 1. Influence of sC'Jage effluents on cn rrot growth . 1976 . 
Chemical ollolysts indicated lettuce plants (raa the con trol 8ite were 
significontly (S percent level) higher In copper and zinc . whercas those 
growing on the treated site were s ignificantly (l pC'rccnt level) highcr in 
phosphorus and sad ! um (Tab Ie 1 JJ) • 
Oni~ 
Onions , Allium..£!..E..! L .. planted on the treated site eCH!rged about the 
same time as did those on the cont rol site in 1976. Thc weekly a ro\lth data 
are shown 1n Table 9 7 and Figure 27 . Afte r two week s , the g rowth, as aea-
su red by plant height, of the plants on the treated 81 to was slgnt ficantly 
(I prrcen t 1 eve 1) di fCerent throughout the seRson . As senn in Figure 27, this 
growth \Ill S linea r wtth ti me for both sitcs. Interestingly, although the 
tr~atcd site produced a greater amount of fresh and dry wetght of material, 
these diffcrences \lcre not s tgnifi cant (Table 98) . The control plots. how-
ever , dtd hove a signifi cantly (I percent level) highe r number of plants per 
!fIetcr. 
ll3 
TABLE 10 . HIFLUESCE OF SEWAGE EFFLUENT ON ~RESII ANO ORY IIE IGHTS PERCENT 
MOISTURE OF SHOOTS "'~O ROOTS ANO NUMBf.R OF PLA.~S PER METER 
OF CARROTS . 1976 
Control 
Roo t 





































Pol Il\I Xols t Me t e r 
1059 186 82 29 
1603 244 85 27 
1083 149 86 20 
1710 236 86 29 
1364 203 85 26 
Trea ted 
2045 252 88 22 
2208 251 89 13 
2688 324 88 24 
1982 241 88 17 
2230 268 88 19 
.. SS NS 
" III • • Significant dif fe rence at the O. OS and 0.01 levels , respec tive ly . 
NS • Not slgnlflcant l y diffe rent. 
Cheo l ca 1 ana lysis of the tops and bulbs of the on ion s g rown on t he con-
t ro l site ind i cated significantly (t pe rcent level> h i gher amounts of nit roge n 
(Table 133). Bulbs of the onionti g rown on the treate d s ite exhibited 81801-
!'lcant ly hl~hcr ilClOun t s o~ Iron (I pe rcent level) . sodium (5 percent level) . 
and zinc (1 percent level), 
Peas , Pl sum SlI tt.. vum L .• planted on the treated site emerged on the sao«! 
day as thosc plnnted on the cun trol s ite In 1916 . Weekly gn .. \lth ;:InclI , oen-
sured to the neares t ccntioc.!tcr , nre shown in Table 99 and Figure 28 . During 
the first three we,.ks the re .... erC' no s ignificant differences in the rate of 
g.rowth of peas on the two qltes . 8eginning on M.'lY 28 . 1916 , the g rowth r<lte 
of pedS on the treated site wa s s ignifi cant l y (1 p(! rcell t level) g reater thon 
those on the con trol s ite . This slgnif can t difference remained through 
ha rvest . 
Ent t \ e p l .. ot6 we rc hll rves t ed at Rrollnd s urLlcc 1 cVl.' l .-.nd f resh nnd dry 
we lRhc s of plants , pods . and seeds reco rded (Tablc 100) . Then' \010'1 5 no 
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TABLE 71. INFLUENCE OF SEWAGE EFFLUENT ON MEAN IlEEKLY GRIlIITH (HEIGHT - CH) 
OF CARROTS . 19 77 
Concfu l 
Datl"! 
X + SE 
June 8 , 1977 2.65 0 . 11 
June 14 . 1977 3. 30 O. l t, 
June 21, 1977 5 . 43 0 . 2) 
J une 28. 1977 9 . 48 0 . 34 
July 5 . 1977 14 . 58 0 . 60 
July 12 . 1977 13 . 70 0. 80 
July 22 . 1977 17 . 78 1. 90 
July 29 . 1977 24 . 58 I. 15 
August 4 . 1977 28 . 05 0 . 79 
August 12 . . 977 31. 15 1.00 
Augus t , 19 77 )4 . 28 0 . 83 
August :'.J , 1977 36 . 85 0 . 98 






























X + SE 
1 . 55" 0.17 
4 . 65" 0 . 24 
9 . 23 " 0 . 51 
14 . 90 " 0 . 76 
17 . 83" 0 .96 
16 . 80 NS 1.00 
22 . 0) NS 1. 36 
23 . 93 NS I. 36 
27 . 0. NS 1.07 
28 . 23 NS I. 39 
n .1 7 NS 1. 23 
) 1. 07 " I. 28 
leve! s , respec tive l y . 
4 12 19 26 
AUGUST 
Fig.sre 22 . I nfluence of sewage effluent on ca rrot growth . 1911 . 
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HOISi URE OF SHOOTS AND "OOTS , A.~O NlffiIER OF PLANTS PER METER 
OP CARROTS, 1977 
Control 
Shoots Roots 
Fresh Dry Fresh Dry PlaMsI 
Weight lIe l gh t lIelght lIelght Hcter (C r .... 1 (Cra"",1 Mo i stu re (CralllSl (C r .... 1 Mois t ure 
Heter) Meter) Mete r) Heter) 
663 128 81 2348 216 90 23 
12 44 l a5 85 3596 295 92 103 
581 227 61 2929 202 93 II 
565 104 82 2346 208 91 26 
763 161 80 2805 230 92 4 1 
Treated 
3g5 120 69 1769 154 91 36 
620 22 9 63 2711 255 91 57 
2S4 63 75 1026 72 93 34 
280 68 76 1510 135 91 16 
385 120 7 1 1769 154 92 36 
NS NS .. NS NS 
• • •• • Significantly different at the 0 . 05 nnd 0 . 01 level s . respec ti ve ly. 
NS • Not sls;n1flc.1ntly different. 
TABLE 73 . CARROT ROOT/sHOOT (RIS) RATIOS FOR 1976 and 1977 
Cont rol Treated 
1976 1977 19. " 1977 
Blocks 
Fresh Or>' Fre&:h Dry f re s h Dry Fresh Dry 
Welg;t lIel8ht Weigh t lIelght lIelght lIe1 ght lIelght lIelgh t (sm.I .. ) (8100/ ,,) (gn ... /,,) (8m./m) (gm./ .. ) (p./ .. ) (8,../ .. i (8m./ .. ) 
3.00 3.1 S 3 . 54 1.69 2 . 42 2 . J3 4 . 59 I. 28 
II 3. 2 1 3 . 09 2 . 89 1.59 3 . 78 3 . 14 4 . 37 I. II 
tIl 2 . 99 2 . 76 5 . 04 0 . 89 3 . 87 3. 52 4 . 04 I. 14 
IV ~ . 94 2 . 84 4.1S 2.00 3. 21 2 . 93 5. 6 1 I. 99 
X- 3.03 2 .94 3.68 1. 43 3 . 25 2 . 95 4 . S9 I. 28 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
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figure 23 . Infl uence of S(!WlIgc effluent on the g f O\Jch o f co rn , 19 76 . 
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TABLE 74. COMBINED ANALYSIS OF CARROT TOPS FRESH IIEIGHTS FOR 1976 A.~D 1977 
Source OF SS liS F 
Replications (R) Within Year 6 364 , 200 . 35 60 , 700 . 06 3.32 NS 
Yea r (Y) I 166 . 86 166 . 86 <1. 00 N5 
Treatment (T) I 20 , 329 . 77 20 , 329 . 77 I. II NS 
Y x T I 377 , 711.65 377 , 711. 65 20 . 63--
R x T 6 109, 827.39 18 , 304.57 
Total 15 872 , 236 . 02 
Correct ion Factor I 5 , 211 , 7i2.31 
Uncorrected Tota l 16 6 , 083 , 948.33 
.t1I • Significantly d iffe rent at the O. Ot level . 
NS • Not s i gnificant l y diffe r e n t. 
TABLE 75 . COHB ISED ANALYSIS 0' CARRCIT ROOT FRESH II£IGIITS FOR 1976 AND 1977 
Source 
Repli ca t ions (R) IIlthln Year 
Year (Y) 
Treatment (T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Total 
Correction Factor 






2,178 , 081. 36 
957 , 300 . 78 
28 , 588.87 
3, 619 , 820 . 20 
1, 016 , 176 . 98 
7,799 , 968.18 
66,714 , 876 . 31 
74 , 514 , 844 . 49 
*- . Significantly diffe rent at the 0.01 level. 
SS • Not s i gnificant ly different. 
liS 
363 , 013.56 




TABLE 76 . CO~BINED ANALYSIS OF CARROT TOPS DRV IIEIGHTS FOR 1976 
SOllrce OF SS liS 
Repli cations (R) Wi thin Year 6 15 , 577.09 2 ,596.18 
Year (V) I 14,598 . 68 14 , 598 . 68 
Treatment (Tl I 358 . 16 358.16 
Y x T I 3, 959 . 55 3, 959.55 
R x T 6 12 , 736.32 2 , 122 .72 
TO la l IS 47 , 229.80 
Correc ti on Factor I 193 , 446 . 03 
Uncorrected To ral 16 240 , 675 . 83 
-
. Slgnlf I can t ly di ffe rent at the 0.05 level . 
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2 . 14 NS 








TABLE 77. COMBINED ANALYSIS OF CARROT ROOT DRY II£IGHTS FOR 1976 AND 1977 
Source OF SS lIS 
Rep Ilea t 10ns (R) Within Ycar 6 21 , 552 . 28 3, 592.05 I. 84 
Year (V) I 7,532.94 7 , 532.94 3.86 
Treatment (T) I 152.34 152.34 < 1.00 
Y x T I 19 , 696.01 19 , 696.01 10.09-
R x T 6 11 , 708 . 43 1,95 1.41 
TOl:ll 15 60 ,642 . 00 
Correct 10n Factor I 731,379 . 87 
Uncorrected Total 16 792 , 02 1. 87 
-
. Significantly dUfercot at the 0 . 05 level. 
TABLE 78. COHBINED ANALYSIS OF DRY IIEIGHTS OF CARRCIT ROOT/SHOOT (R/S) RATIOS 
FOR 1976 A.~D 1977 
Source 
R( pltcatlona (R) 
Y.or (Y) 
Treatment (T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Total 
Corree t 10n Factor 
l'ncorrec ted Total 







8 . 92 
0.02 
0.02 




Stgnlfh ... :: ly different at the 0 . 0 1 level. 
liS F 
0 . 21 I. 50 
8 . 92 63.71--
0.02 < 1.00 
0.02 <1.00 
Q.14 
TABLE 79 . INFLUENCE OF SEWAGE EFFLUE~ OS 11IE MEAN II£EKLY GROIITlt (CH) 
OF CORN , 1976 
Oa[ (' C<:Introl Treated 
X 
.! SE X + SE 
~tilY 28 t 1976 5 . 89 0 . 50 12 . 89" 0 . 68 
J'JOc ~ , 1976 9 . 51 0.52 16 . 23·- 0 . 70 
June 15 , 1976 11 . 68 0 . 38 26 . 43-- 0 . 98 
June 23 , 1976 19 . 78 0.77 )) . 00" 0.72 
June 29 , 1976 44 . 05 1.:;4 73 . 83-· 2 . 01 
July 8 , 1976 73 . 65 1.44 107 . 60 " 2 . 52 
Jul y I S, 1976 101.80 1.69 150 . 65" 1.85 
Jul y 22, 19 76 135 . 20 1. 45 175 .00" 1. 77 
July 29, 1976 159 . 28 1.57 194 . ))-- I. 79 
August S, 1976 168. 38 I. 37 196 .05" 1.80 
Augus t 12, 1976 171. 50 1.68 189 . 68- · I. 85 
.- . Significantly diffe re nt at the 0 . 01 leve l. 
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Figure 24. Influence of IcwAKe effluent on the growth of corn , 1977. 
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TABLE SO . [Nf"LUESCE OF St.llACE EFFLUENT ON FRESH A/ID DRY WEICHTS OF CORN 
PLA.~TS A.~D EARS .\.~D PERCEIlT MO[STURE, [976 
C.,ntro) 
Pl ant s Ca r s 
Block 
( g"",/IO ) (gms/m) 
FW Il'oI % Moi st F\I OW Hoist 
1689 430 75 312 44 86 
[[ ~797 645 77 942 165 82 
III 2308 585 75 690 120 83 
II" 196 2 57 77 438 54 88 
X 2 189 5 29 76 596 96 85 
Treated 
I 27 42 770 72 1593 387 76 
[[ 3 124 7& 7 75 19~0 520 73 
I II 2 t; 1 549 74 949 232 87 
2667 604 77 667 85 87 ~. 
! 6 7 1 673 75 1287 - 306- 78-
S l lOt nifl t:;a ntl y d l (f~rcnt a' 0 . 05 l e vel. 
TABLE RI. INF LUF.SCE OF SEIMCE EFFLUENT ON COMPONENTS OF Y[ELD IN CORN , 
Nl-:-ISER OF PLANTS/METER. EARS/METER , RIl'oIS OF KERNF.LS/EAR, AND 
KE R.~ELS/ RO\I, 1976 
8 1ucks 
r'ant s! 
BCl c r 
6 
I I 11 
III II 
I I' 9 
X 10 
Contro l 
~:.l r ",,1 
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TABLE 82. INFLUENCE Of SEIIAGE EFFLUENT ON TIlE /lEAN II EEKLY CROIITH (HEIGHT -





.! SE X .! SE 
June I . 1977 S. 08 0. 22 6 .64" 0.32 
June 8 , 1977 14 . 30 0.44 16 . 8S" 0.63 
June 14 . 1977 20 . 7S 0 . 49 24 . 10" O. S4 
June 21 . 1977 29 . 43 1. 00 39. p ', •• I. J4 
June 28 . 1971 63 . 13 2 . 08 SI . 23** 1.89 
July S . 197 7 69 . J1 1.6S 8O . 0S·· 2 . 28 
July 12 , 1977 81 . 68 1. 88 9S. 23" 3. 71 
July 22, 1977 97 . 43 2 . 37 118.80" S. 41 
July 29 . 197 7 114.03 2 .S9 132 . 9S·· S.63 
August to , 1977 131.2S 3. S0 149 .SS" S. 61 
Augus t 12 . 1977 139 . 45 2 . 99 146.83 NS S. 38 
August 19 . 1977 141. (.3 2 .54 150 .8S NS 5. 82 
•• . Si gnificantly different ,1t the 0 . 01 l eve l. 
NS . SOl 8 1gntf l cantl y dUfercol. 
TABLE 83 . IN.·LUENCE Of SEIIAGE HfLUENT OS fRES H AND DRY IlEIGIITS Of CORN 
PLA.~TS A.~D EARS AND PERCENT Of MOI STURE, 1977 
Con crf' ) 
P1.1nl s Ears 
BJork (grllMs/cered (g r nCls/ ... ter) 
Fr esh Dr)' Fresh Dry 
lIelght lIelght Moisture lIelght Weight Mois t u re 
3973 1480 63 135S 23S 83 
II 2011 560 72 1040 242 77 
III 1728 S30 69 614 123 80 
II" 1862 390 79 S47 134 76 
X 2394 740 71 889 183 79 
Treated 
6458 2 140 67 2490 730 71 
II 3478 1330 62 960 255 73 
III 3928 1270 68 1695 45 I 73 
!,Y 1758 4S0 74 380 72 81 
X 3906 1298 68 1381 377 75 
NS lIS NS NS NS 
SlgnHfc;,n tl y diffe rent .1t the O. OS l eve L 
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Figu re 25 . Influence of sewage e(fluent eon the growth of l et t uce. 19 76 . 
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TABLE 84. INFLUENCE OF SEIIACE EFFLUEllT ON CO~PONENTS OF YIELD IN CORN , 
N~BER OF EARS PER METER , ROilS OF KERNELS PER EAR , KERNELS 
PER ROil , A.~D \/EICHT OF 100 SEEDS , 1917 
Con tro l 
Bloc ks Ears/ Mete r 
Rows of 
Kernels 




o f 100 
SE'cds 

























































s ignificant difference 1n these various parts due t o the BC .... 1&(· effluent 
t rea tment. [n pens . the cooponent 8 of y iel d a rc In orde r of t hei r \Jcvclop-
cent. the average numbe r of pods pc r pllln t . the average numbe r of seeds pcr 
pod , nd the average sced size (wei gh t). When the da t a arc vi cJed In thi s 
mnnne r , only the average number of pods pe r pilo t exhib ited n s i gn ificant 
(1 percent level) diffe rence due [0 trea t ment (Tabl e 101 ). The product of 
the component Is yield. Us ln g the !DC;')n vdlues o f these componcn t s , we can 
ca l c ulate 21.9 gms pcr me t. e r fo r t ho,. rO" !'".t. ro l s ite .1 nd S9.2 gos per rDC t e r fo r 
the treated s f te , o r a 6) pe rcen t inc re 5e in the seed wel hh t in pl ant. s 
grown on t hc trea ted s ite as compared to thosc on t he control si te . 
Peas plant e d on the trt'a ted s ltc tn 1977 eme rged on abou t the 8l1Q~ d.1Y 
a8 those pla nted on the con tro l site. Week l y g row th da t a . measured to the 
nea rest centh;!cte r , il rc shovn In Table 102 <lnd figure 29 . Generally . the re 
W3S no difference in the Krowth of the pl:tnts on the t wo s ites . This general 
uniformity of g rowth '"os olao exprcssed a t harvcst (Tab les 10) and lOl.). 
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TABLE 85 . COIf8TNED ANALYSTS Of CORN PU.~T fRESH IlE ICIITS FOR 1976 AND 1977 
Source 
Replicati o ns (R) Within Year 
Yenr (V) 
Treatme nt (T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Total 
Correc t ion Foetor 











13 , 42 1,969 
2 , 070 , 721 
3 , 976 , 036 
1,060 , 900 
2, 420 , H35 
22 , 950 , 461 
124 , 523 ,28 1 
147 , 473 , 742 
• Si~nlfl cantly different at the O. OS level. 
S. Not s tgnif iC'.lntty diffe rent. 
HS 
2, 236 , 994 . 83 
2, 070 , 721.00 
3,976 , 036 . 00 
1,060 , 900 . 00 
403 , 472.50 




TABLE 86 . CO~INED ASALYSIS OF CORN PLAIrr DRY \/EICHTS FOR 1976 AND 1977 
Source 
Re pli ca ti ons (R) Within YC.l f 
Ye.r (V) 
Trc.1tocnt (T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Total 






2 , 042 , 54 1. 87 
698 , 478 . 07 
491 , 050 . 57 
171, 603.05 
203 , 890 . 89 
3, 607 , 564 .44 
10 , 492 , 740 . 56 
14 , 100 , 305 . 00 
• • • S I~n i f1ci1nt l y different a t the 0.01 leve l. 
lIS 
340 , 42 3 . 6~ 
698 , 478 . 0 7 
49 I , O~0 . 57 
171 , 603 .05 
33 , 981.8 2 
10 . 02 
20 . ~S ~· 
14 .45"" 
L05 
TABtE 87. COIfBHlED ANALYSIS OF COR.~ EAR FRESH WEICIITS FOR 1976 AND 1977 
S.-.u rce DF SS MS 
Repli carions (R) WI thin Year 3, 0 10 , 999.74 501 , 833 . 29 2 . 55 
Yen r (Y) 150 , 156 . 26 15D ,1 56 . 26 1. 00 
Treatment (T ) I 1, 40 1, 856 . 00 1, 401 , 856 . 00 7.1 2' 
Y x T I 19 , 00.00 39 , 800.00 < 1. 00 
R x T 6 1, 18 2, 124 . 7 7 197 , 020 . 80 
Total 15 5 , 784 , 937 . 00 
Cor recti on Facto r I 17 , 247 , 409.00 
U"co rrcc ted Tota l 16 23 , 032,346. 00 
•• Signifi cantl )' differ nt at the 0.05 level. 
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TABU: 88. COMBINED ANALYSIS OF CORN EAR DRY WEIGHTS FOR 1916 AND 1911 
Sourc e OF SS HS F 
Repli cA tions (R) WIthin Year 6 223 , 139.12 31,689.95 I. 51 
Year (Y) I 25 , 014.13 25 , 014 . 13 1.05 
Treatment (T) I 163,296.81 163 , 296 . AI 6 . 82" 
Y x T I 268.96 268.96 < 1.00 
R x T 6 143,110.82 23,951.80 
Total 15 555, 49 1. 02 
Correct 10n Factor I 925 ,1 55 . 42 
Uncorrected Total 16 1,480,646.44 
" 
. Significantly different at the 0.05 level. 
TASLE 89 . COHBINED ANALYSIS OF CORN EARS PER HET~R FOR 1916 ANn 1911 
Source OF SS liS F 
ReplIcations (R) Wi thin Yea r 6 24.31 4 . 06 I. 16 
Ye a r (Y) I 68 . 01 68.01 29.25** 
Trcotoent (T) I 0.01 0.01 < 1.00 
Y x T 1.05 1.05 < 1.00 
R x T 13.88 2 . 31 
Tola 1 15 101.44 
CorrectJon Factor I 115.56 
Uncorre c ted Tcta 1 16 823.00 
.. Significantl y different at the 0 . 01 level . 
TASLE 90. COIIBINED ANALYSIS OF CORN KER.~EL ROIlS PER EAR FOR 1976 A.~D 1911 
Sour t"c OF 
Replica tons (R) Within Year 
Year (Y ) 
Treatment (1) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Total 
Corre c t i on FActor 







0 . 01 
22 . 38 
1 . 08 
53 .91 
3, 298 .18 
3,352.15 
** • SI~nlf!c.nt Iy different at the 0 . 01 level. 
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1'.5 F 
2. II 1. 19 
11.80 10.00** 
0.01 < 1.00 
22 . 38 18.91 0 ' 
I. 18 
TASLE 91. INFLUE~~r:,,~ SEWAGE EfFLUE!lT ON HEAN WEEKLY GROWTH (HEIGIIT - 01) 
OF LETTUCE, 1916 
Control Trea ted 
Oate 
X 1: SE X 1: SE 
Hay 22, 1916 1. 21 0.06 1.51" 0 . 01 
Hay 28, 1916 2 . 35 O. J6 3. 84** 0 . 18 
June 5, 1916 4 . 30 0 . 20 6 . 40" 0 . 26 
June 15, 1916 5 . 20 0.38 9 . 40** 0 . 46 
June 23, 1916 8.4:' 0 . 30 12 .03" 0 . 45 
June 29, 1916 3 . 58 0.33 13. B3 0 0 0 . 48 
July 8 , 1916 10 . 08 0.34 13 . ISO. O. 2 
July IS, 1916 10 . 18 0 . 45 13. 30·· 0. 31 
••• Significantly different at 0 . 01 level. 
Combined analysis of pea data for 1976 nnd 19 77 l1kewise s ho\o.'Cd no 
s ignifi can t dtfference duc to treatment or year :Tablcs lOS, 106 , 107 , 108, 
and 109). Exnmlnlltion ot the y i e ld cOr.lponents s howed tha t only th ~ a ve rage 
numbe r of pea pods per plant sho\led n significant (I perce nt level) va rint ion 
due to year (Table 108) . 
Chemical analysis of the pee !llant5 sho\,fed only s ignifi cantly (I pe rcent 
leve l) greater amounts of potoss tUQ in th e pl ant s gro\lln~ on the treated 
s ite, but s ignificantly higher z inc in pl an t s on th~ contru l s ite ~TlJble I))) . 
There \la s no sign Ifi ca nt difference in chea t cal cOClpos ltlon \.Il thln t he pods 
o r seeds produced on the two s ites. 
In 1976 potatoes. Sola num tuberosum L.. planted on the tr ea.ted s it e 
eoe rged en about the Bnoe day as on the control s ite. Weekly growt h d .1t ~l fl rc 
shown In Table 110 and Figure )0. Plants IJn the tr en te d s ite were s ignifi-
cantl y (1 percent level) higher than thosc on the contr o l s itc on l y on June 6 . 
1976 , nnd June 15, 1976. There were no s i gn l£i can t differences In the num-
bers of U. S . No. I , 2 , or ) grade of potato tubers produced on t he two ~ ite9 
(Table III). 
Chemical analysis of the pl a nt s showed s l gn lfica ntly higher lcv('ls o f 
coppe r (5 percent level) and zinc (l percent level) tn plants from the contro l 
s ite , but 11 s ignifi cantly (I percent level) greate r 3ccumulatlon of sod tUr:l 
from the treated 81te (Table 133). Significantly (l percent leve l) higher 
amounts o f sodium but less ~inc accumulated In the tube rs produced on [he 
treated si[e 49 compared to the tubers (com t ill.! c en tro! §i t C'. 
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TABLE 92 . INfLUENCE Of SEIIACE EfFl.UENT ON FRESH AND DRY WEICHTS Of LETTUCE 











2 148 . 77 
2276 . 09 
11, 94 . 56 





(Gra .... 1 Moi.sture 
~·ctl.~r) 
96 . 20 97 
72 . 07 97 
66.61 97 
84 . 40 94 
79 . 82 96 
NS NS 
S,ftni fi cant ly different at 0.01 l e vel. 




We l ~ht Weight Percent 
(Cra""', (Cramsl Holsturc 
lic-lef) Meter) 
4639 . 96 205 . 99 96 
5239 . 69 180 . 53 97 
4792 . 17 229 . 37 95 
3368 . 71 129 . 27 96 
4510 . IJ 186 . 29 96 
.. NS NS 
In 197& radtshcR, BraBBle., olcratea l. . planted on the treated site 
"' "1Cr~('d on [h~ sa~ d."lY-;~C plnntcd on the cont r o l Si t e . The wcC!kly 
~ r ' .. ' l lt d, ll.1, nc .' ~Ulrcd to the nearest centimeter. n r c s ho\lT1 1n Table III and 
fiio1 urc li . ()1If"inp, the first thrcc .... "eke there we rc no significant differences 
In the f alC: of )(f()'.lch of fadtshcR on the two siees . After three \Jceks. 
bt..~t"ntn lot o n ~'Y 29 . 1976, the g r owth ratc of r ndlsnes on the treated site 
lo,n s ~lRntf l ('."lntly (I percent l evel) greater t11.."" tho~(' on the cont r ol s ite. 
II '\'('r . hy Jun\! 21 . 1976, the grO\lth of r ad ish plants on the control s ilC 
..... , ~ csscn lLd Iy the ~amc as on th l"'! treated si te. 
h'h~1I the g r o'olth data of Tnbl .. 11 2 n rc plotted 38 it funcllon of time 
(figure 11) , 'oI\! At..t th{' sto1nd.1 rd growth cu rve (t . c .• • 1 r other slov incrcnsc 
tnltL.t lh'. followed by a r apidly increasi ng growth rate as photosynthesis 
be("ome~ ('st :,blfqhcd In the nC1J leaves). "fter six weeks of g r owt h (D.1 rketablc 
qlh1Ilty) . cnt I r c pl."nts ~crc harvested and fresh and dry ,",cl gh t R of shoots 
.,nd r oots record~d (TabI(' 113). Interesting ly. no significant differences 
.... e r e no tcd In cith£'r shoots o r r oo t s . 
In 1977 , r adishes pJanted on the trc.ucd Nl t e emerged on nboul the same 
d •• y "OJ did those pl:lnted on the control sl te. IJcekly growt h datil a re shown 
In Table Il l. .lOti Ftjol,u rc 12. Initially , the radi shes on the tre.,t l1d s ite g r ew 
f""ter and .... ere st~n1flcantly (1 percent level) hlghe : than those on the 
\"'o ntl'"ol s lt<' . 1I0 ..... cve l'" , by h.lrvcst ttoe thel'"e \1;'18 no r. lgnlftcant difference 
In thl' height of radi s h plants on the ["\10 s ites . TIds Is reflec ted tn the 
! ."".;h And dr)' ,-'eight .,nd Rls r .,t 10 datn (Table liS)' 
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TABLE 93 . INflUENCE Of SEIIACE EffLU~NT ON MEAN WEEKLY GROWTH (HEIGHT _ 01) 




.!: SE X + SE 
June 8 , 1977 3. 25 0 . 19 
June 14 , 19 77 3. 7S 0.66 
J une 21, 1977 6 . 73 0 . 28 
June 28 . 1977 4 . 89 0 . 41 9 . 90 " 0 . 38 
July 5 , 19 77 6 . 29 0 . 39 13.10" 0 . 50 
Ju l y 12 , 1977 5 . 57 0 . 38 12 . 83" 0 . 70 
Jul y 22, 1977 8 . 07 0 . 42 14 . (,0 -- · 0.60 
••• Sign i ficantly c:!lfferenc at the 0 . 01 level. 
Comb i ned analytds of radi sh data fo r 1976 a nd 1977 sho'oled siCnl (Ieant 
(J pert-cnt and S percent l e ve l ) diffe r ences due co year (Tables 116 , 117 . 11 8 , 
119 , 120 , and 111). 
Chemical rma ly s l tl of rndish tops grO\m on the cont r ol sile hnd si~nlf1 -
cantly higher anoun ts of calc i UM (l perce nt levell . potossiUCI (I p\.'r,·cn t level). 
nltrog~n (5 pcrc('nt lev~l) , I r on (5 pcrct'n t l('vcl) , sodl (I pc r Ci1nt )cvt.'I) . ~lnd zlll~ 
(I pr r ccn t I(' v(' 1) . ... ·herr-as thnsc grown A1 t he treated Site ..... e rc s f ~n If Ie.lllt 1 v hiJ!h-
e r only I n phosphorus (t pe r ent 1 e vel) and Aod lum (.5 percen t l ev(.' I) (Tab J c 
11). The ed ible po r tion of radish , the r oot. exhibited slgnifl cantl>' (I per-
cen t level) higher a~unt& of nitrogen In the r oo ts gr7JT\ on the control 
s ite , but s lpn!fl ca nt ly hi ghe r quantities of phospho rus (l percent l evel) and 
sodium (l percent level) In root s fro:a plants grown on the tre.:tted si t e. 
I n 1976 tooato . Lycopersicon e8cu l entuo l. , plonts (12- IS cm) 'oIere trans-
plnnted to t he field. The pl.,nt8 on the cont r o l s ite were signlf1cnnt I}' 
(I percent leve l) larger than t hose on t he treated site for the first t .... o 
lo.'Cek s (Table 118 and ri~urc 3';;. However , after June 29 . 1916 . chose gro .... ing 
on th e lren ted s ite were s i gnifi ca ntl y (I percent level) largc r and rem/tined 
so throughout the . ea . on . 
Chet:lic:al an;llysls showed that tomato fruit s produced on t he cont r ol s ite 
had signifi ca ntly htgh(>r .,mounts of nitrogen (I percent level). .,nd zinc 
(5 pe r cent level), whe rc.1s thos(- produced on the treat""d s tu' .... e re signifi-














































figu re 26 . Influenct.- of sewage eff luent 011 the growth of lettuce . "917. 
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TABLE 94 . ltIFLUENCE OF SEIIAGE EFflUENT ON FRESH AND DRY WEIGIITS OF !.ETTUCE 
PLANTS ( 10 PLANTS PER REPLICATlCtl PER TREATMENT), 1977 
Cont rol Treated 
Slock fresh Dry Fresh Dry Weight W~lght Wei ght Weight 
(Gra ... 1 (Gr .... 1 Holst urc (Cra ... 1 (Cr .... 1 Moisture 
Meter) Meter) llete r ) llete r ) 
I 13S 7 95 1783 267 85 
II 750 5 I 93 2903 450 85 
\[1 160 7 96 2074 3 11 85 
~' 349 22 94 372 41 89 
X 349 2l 95 1783 267 86 
.. .. 
*, •• • Slgnliico1ntly diffe rent a t t he O . O~ and 0.01 levels, respec tive ly. 
TABLE 95. CO!iB I NED ANA!.YS IS OF LETTUCE fRESH WEIGHTS FOR 19 76 ,\ND 1977 
Source OF SS HS 
Rl.!pl icatlons (R) Within YC:1r 6 4 , 702 , 012 . 79 783 , 668 . 80 .:! . 20 
Year (Y) I 21,506 ,1 5 1. 12 2 1,506 , 15 1.1 2 hO.31" 
Trt."atmcnt (T) 1 11.572 , 279 . 73 13 , 572 , 279 . 73 38 . 06·· 
V x T 667 , 149 . 91 6H,149.91 I. 87 
R x T 2.1 19 ,704 . 00 156 , 6 17.33 
Total IS 42 . 587 , 297 . 57 
Correc t ion fa('lor I 79 , 249,298.38 
Unco rrected Total 10 121 . 836 , 595.95 
"" 
. S!~nt ({cnnt 1)' different • 1t the 0 . 01 level . 
TABLE 96 . CO~!!HNCD ASALYSIS OF LETTUCE DRY WEI GilTS FOR 1976 AND 1977 
Source 
Replica ti ons (R) Within Year 
Yeor (y) 
Trc,ltocnt (T) 
Y x T 
R , T 
OF SS 
5 1,1 55 . 90 
520 . 29 
124 , 017 . 80 
19 , 390 . 57 
42 , 50b . 72 
Tot.1 IS 237 . 610 . 92 
Correct Ion F.lclor I 308 , 058 . 30 
Unco rrc ( ted Tot.,1 16 S4S . 669 . 22 
• • StRnH lcant ly different nt the O. OS level . 
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HS 
8 , 525.98 
520 . 29 
124 , 017 . 80 
19 , 190 . 57 
7. 084.45 
< 1.00 
< 1. 00 
11 . 8J" 
1. 8S 
TABLE 97 . INFLUENCE OF SEWAGE EPFL1JENT ON MEAII WEEKLY GR()\{fH (HE I GHT - 01) 
OF ONIONS , 1976 
Cont rol 
Date 
X + SE 
H.3y 22 , 1976 0 . 79 0 .1 1 
lI.,y 28 , I t; 16 7. 06 0.29 
June 5 , 1976 10 . 37 O. )1 
June 15, 1976 15 . )8 0.46 
June 2) , 1976 16 . 6) 0 . 76 
June 29 , 1976 18.90 0 . 63 
July 8 , 19 76 2 7.20 0 . 96 
July 15, 1976 37 . 35 0 . 90 
July 22, 1976 44 .58 0 . 99 
July 29 , 1976 44 . 58 1. 82 
Augus t 5 , 1976 52 . 08 I. 18 
August 12 , 1976 60 . 20 1. 88 
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0.92 0 . 04 
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22 . 28 " I. 25 
27 . 93" 0 . 92 
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46 .6 3" I. 25 
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58. )8" 2 . 08 
61. 9 ) " 1.34 
70 . 15" 1. 61 
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Figu r e 27. InrlucnC'e of scw.'lgc e ffluent on the growt h of on 10n8, 1976 . 
1)2 
TABLE 98. INFLUESCE OF SEWACE EFFLUE~T OS FRESH AND OK', "EIGIITS . NU:iBER OF 
PI.ANTS PER METER , AND PERCE~ :iO ISTURE IN ONIOSS 
Cont roJ 
Block s (~I'Ml/~tc r i Plantsl Fresh Dry 
WeIgh' Wr i gh t Mols t ll re :-1ctcr 
-----
1432 527 63 18 
11 740 391 47 18 
III 454 )05 )) 10 
~. 1219 256 79 ~ 
961 370 56 14 


















tn 1976 ..,hC.1 l • .!!JJlcum vulgnre I. .• planted on th(' lr C.1tcd ~ fl .. ~ (>nl'q:l.J 
on nbout the 9ame d3 y ilS did those pl.",nlcd on the co nt rol sl l e . \.'c ... kh' 
g rO'Jch dat., nrc sholJn i n Table 121 .1nd flgurc }4 . During ltlt.' fir s t t\JO \Jcd.: .. , 
the re \,,"II S no s i ~nJfh· .1 nt dlffer~nce in the rnte of ~rowth o f whClil :1t th\.' l\JO 
stLes. BeRlnnlng on ~")' 22 . 1976 , and con tinuing lhrClu~h Junl' ~) . 19 i6 . t ill' 
growth nlt\.' of wheal on th .... tre nted sit ... , \.I.lS stgnffJ c~1ntJy (I p~ r \-('nt I ... ~v ... ~ l) 
grea ter th"n those on the cu ntro l s 1 te. 
!:.ntfre pinnty were h.1rvested nn ,\ fre s h and dry wei ght s of pl ,lnes ~lIId 
seeds recorded (T:lblc 12l.). The re w ..... no Significan t dlff ... ' rencc in fr"""Nh ('Ir 
dry \o{e ight of pl.1nts grown on the tWit s ites . Plants Inti Seeds fror'! the \\.)11 -
trol a ltc had n signlft cn"tly (I perce nt lev ... , ) ,"'Iud S percen t lcvc- l, r('S Pi.' l' -
tlvel,·) hi gher nottnur", onlcnl at hlJl'vcst time tholn tlld tho 'O ... , nn lh c- '. re.I[ ... ,\l 
si te. This Is rcf let:tetl by lhc- fact th.1l pl."'Ints Rrowtn~ on the trc.lled ~Il" 
were r.wl re Oo':lture oll the t l oc of h.1rvcsl. 
In wheat . the component s of yield .... re the average number c." pl ~lnt .. per 
ro,", I('n~th. the average number of sceds per head and thl.' aVl' r age st..'c-d s IZl' 
h..-elght) . Although the samc seeding rate existed for both sites . tht..' In'.l t i.'d 
s ite had ,1 s tgnlfl c.1ntly (1 pcrc('nt level) htRhe r number of pl"n t~ pt" r.u.' l l' r . 
but Significant l y (I percen t level) fe we r seeds per he.1d (Tabh' 12S) . l"o; {ns:: 
lhe me"ln v."llllcS of the components of yield . we (",11\ ca l c ulat (, 161 ~m~ flf s .... ,.d 
pe r r.wte r (1 . 1 Ibs/f oot) fo r the control site ,Ind 203 RlnS pt! r nct<:r (I . ', 
Ibs/foot) for th e trc~1tcd site . for R dlffcn.'nce o f nbout 31 per cclH . 
Weekly g rowth datn for wheat I..n 1977 a rc s ho\lll tn T .. 1lJle 126 .lOd FtJ;urc 
35. Gcnc rn ll y . the v:lriation In plan l h('ight W.1'; spnrndil' durinft ht..' J.:r(')4.JlnJ.,: 
scason . For the most part there 'IllS no s ignl ff c4I"t di fferen ce In t h(> g rf1wth 
of the pl ants on the two sl[(~s. This Kent:'rnl unifo rmit y 1" again emphasized 
when th e pLlnts and seeds w~rc harvested (T.1blc 127) . Exno fnnt fon of the 
13) 
TABLE 99. INflUENCE OF SEIIACE Ef"fLUENT ON MEAN IlEEKLY CROIlI11 (HEICHT -
eM) OF PEAS. 1976 
Cont ro l Treated 
D.lte X ! SE X ! SE 
!'lay 8. 197& 1. 2& 0.03 1. 34 0.04 
May 15. 1976 2.75 0.11 2 . 99 0.13 
Hay 22 . 1976 7.96 0 . 19 8 . 31 0 . 19 
May 28 . 1976 9.11 0 . 28 lL.14·· 0 . 41 
June 5 . 1976 22 . &3 0 . 52 27. JJ •• 0.85 
Jur.c 15 . 197& 38.93 0.74 42 . 15· 1.39 
Junco 23 . 197& 39.98 1. 32 48.55· · 1.52 
June 29 . 1976 41. 28 1.49 50.65·· 1.32 
July 8 . 1976 49. JJ 0.96 55.58·· L. 56 
•• • Slgnt {(contly diffe rent at 0.05 and 0 . 01 level . respective ly. 
component s of yie ld showed that only the number of plants per meter \148 
s l gnifl co1n tly (5 percent lc"el) higher on the t reated site than on the control 
si te (Tab le 128). Although \Ie used a different cultlvar of \oIhcot 1n 1917 
than thnc us~d In 1976 . when all of the datn \lcrc combined , the re was no 
slAn lfi cont difference due to year. treatment or interactions of year ctces 
treaL ... nt (Tabl •• 129. lJO . 131, and 132). 
Ch'tmi ca l 00£IY818 of the whea l plants aha-Jed only a significantly (1 per-
Lent lev~l) highe r llmount of zinc In the plants grown on the control site 
(Table 133) . S1gnlficllntly (S pe rcent level) greate r quantities of potasslum 
,H1d phosphor'ls accumulated In the heads produced on the treated Bite, whe reaB 
[hose Ilroduced ( n the cont rol s1te hod significantly higher omount& of sodium 
(I percent level) nnd zinc (~ percent level). The chemlcal analY8is of the 
... hNlt hC.1ds inc luded the glumes , le=na. nnd palen (chaff) £IS well aa the 
sl.·cds. ~rhcr. 100 sceda were analyzed. only those produced on the control site 
\Jerc signifi cantly (1 pe rcent level) higher tn aodiuaa and zinc . 
Alfalfa Hay from Treated and COntrol Site 
The fir s t c utting o f hay harvested from the treated lite (not garden 
plots) .and thc control site (not garden plota) produced a yield of 1970 and 
2))0 ba les. respec t1vely. 11le balcs from the t reated site conta ined more 
grass .. lnd thuR weighed about 27 kg (60 Ibs) each . werea!l thOle on the 
con trol At tc contained c:c re alfalfa and weighed about 30 kg (66 Ibs) each. 
The cRtlnulled yield from the trea ted site W4S abou t 53 . 512 kg (59 tona) . 
whi le tha L fron! the con t rol IIlte was about 69 , 916 kg (77 tons). No second 
crop of h.:lY was token from the treoted aite because th e farme r pastured 



























f l gure 28 . Influence of sewage effluent on the mean weekly g rowth (height -
em) of peas . 1976 . 
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US . Sot 
Di scuss ion 
INFLUENCE Of SEII ... CE EHLIJE.'IT ON fRESH A.~D DRY \/EICHTS OF PLANT, 
PODS , AND SEEDS OF PEAS (HARVESTED I M - ROW) , 1976 
Control 
Fr e.h Weight (psl ... t . r ) Dr y Weigh t (gms /"",t. r ) 
Plant Pod Seed Pl ant Pod Seed 
216 . 8 98 . 4 64 . 7 36 . 2 14 . ~ 14 . 2 
6~0 . 3 287 .8 180 . 3 119. 4 43 . 3 40 . 8 
29~.6 1 2~ . ~ 64 . 4 ~3 . 3 19 . 0 I~. 2 
25 I . I 98 . 7 83 . 4 55 . I 16 . 7 2 1. 8 
353 . 5 1 ~2 . 6 98 . 2 66 . 0 23.4 23 . 0 
Tr ea t ed 
1468 . 9 446 . 9 4 17.5 156 . 3 60.9 98. 2 
359.7 176 . 6 I ~~ . 3 68 . 4 23 . 8 3~ . 6 
318 . 6 92.6 34 . 6 49 . 2 12 . 5 6.2 
819.~ 333 . 8 19 1. 8 145 . 6 48 . 3 4 1.7 
742 . 7 267 . ~ 199 . 8 104 . 9 36.4 45 . 4 
NS NS SS NS IlS NS 
s ignificant 1y diffe rent. 
This investigAtion va. de . llne d to assess the long- term effects o f 
.,ppl)'tn~ doncse l c sew.1ge effluent. t o crop land, narc 8!"eclf lcally. to 
de termine whether' heavy l eta l. pre •• nt in the eff luen t ..,ate r s e nte red ceo-
nornienlly import ant plant •. If ao , wh ethe r they accumula ted to the edib l e 
po r tion of the pl an t, 1"1 vh.c pan of the plBnt did the)' ~lCc umu latcl dld t hey 
aff~ct plant growth, flowed" , anct aeed deve l op ent , and we re the amounts 
accUDu latetl suf fic ientl y high to be phyt oxlc and haroful t o animals and 
hur.wns . To eluc ida t e ",n.-var. , e c onomi ca lly loportant vegetab I e , forage. roo t, 
and seed c rops , wre grown i n field plots and Irri guted tJeekly \lit h sewage 
effluen t s from th e municlp .. l treatment facUity at Tooele. Ut ah . 
Chemic~l analyses of the pI-nt !Interia} indi ca ted that h'avy metals were 
dCl{'c t ed in the p lan t .; hOtJever, with f w exceptions , plants g ravi ng on the 
con trol 8~lrden plot were h i gher in the heavy !ne till s coppe r , iron, and zinc 
(Table I))) . Generally , the levels of heavy meta l s observ\'d in t hC' plantR In 
this study we re 1000e r than nmount s repo rtedl y ha rmful (Kirkham. 1975; Jones 
.! t .l l. , 1975; Cunninghtun et al .• t9 7~n , 1975b, 197 5c) . The element most 
cOlla iSlently highC'r in F dntB grO\l'O on the treated g.l rden sit e than tn those 
on the con trol ga rden li t e was sodium . Higher levels of 80diu= may have 
resu lt ed f rom detergen t s In the d .ttc sewage eff luent s (Judy , ~rten8 ilnd 
LJ6 
TABLE 101 . INfLUEl'CE OF SEIIACE EffL[;EST OS VI ELO CO!1PO~ESTS Of PEAS , ~UMBER 
or PL ... .':TS PER METER , NlP.IB ER Of PODS PER PLA.'IT , NUMBER Of SEEDS 
PER POD, AVERAGE SEED WEICHT , A.~D SEEDS PER Hl"TER , 1976 
Con tr o l 
Block,; Plant s/ Pod.1 Seed.1 ... vg. Seed Seedsl 
~ter Plan t Pod Wt. (gm) M.eter 
4.0 9 . 5 ~.8 0.06 220.4 
II 11.0 12. 3 6.2 0 .05 838.9 
III 4 .0 13. ) 6.5 0.04 345.8 
1\' b.O 9 . 8 6 . 2 0 . 06 364.6 X b.l 11.2 6 . 2 O. OS 442.43 
Treated 
22 . 0 6.7 S. 7 0. 12 840 . 2 
II ~ . O 11.6 6 . 6 0 . 08 448 . 8 11-1 2 . 0 17 . S 6 . 5 0 . 0) 227 . ~ 
I V 5 .0 2S . 1. 6.3 0.05 800 . 1 X 8 . S IS .8 6 . 3 0.J7 ~79. 2 
NS .. SS NS NS 
5 t Iotn If h ·.:lO t at P < 0 . 0 1 1,'vel. 
~s . ,nt ~ i Rn1 f1comtly dl ffC'rent . 
Knw nt t\! , 197 3) . On occDs i on , highe r al'!Klun t s of nitrogen, phospho rus , a nd 
po t.1 sstUI"3 we re nOl e d 1n p l an t s g rO\ol1'l on the treated ga rd~n site . 
Coopa red \Itch the con trols . plants g rown o n the treated ga r den sitc 
gene r.illy cxhlbltctl gre ate r g rolo.· th . One or the c riterion used in try ing to 
~xpt.' l n these differences was t he rati o root weigh t /shoo t wCight (R/S) . 1\1-
t holl'th the R,' S roleto Is 91m11 •• r 1n plants of ., species under identica l en -
vlr("lnr.:(on tal cond ltl o n<; , It m.1y be modl ft~d by reciproca l co rrela ti ve 
Influ\-," c\' 8 bClw' en the neriAI P,1 rt s of a p t. nt ,'nd its rOO l S . The kind and 
o.-.gnllUlJc of t hese co rrelative effects depend largely upon the cnvl ronacntal 
C'ondtt Ions t o whi ch the plant is exposed du ring a given g rowth period . WIt h 
this in oind , R/S r.llios wcre dc ternined on ca rro t s and radishes f roo the two 
sites for 1976 and 1977. As noted in Table 73 for ca rrots and In Tables 113 
.1nd ItS for radlAhes , tht!re was no s tgni ftl,"a nt difference s 1n the R/S ra ti o 
for e ither c rop . 
In forage c ror s tudies, the leaf - stem (L/S rati o is o ft e n u8cd as a 
basis of compn rison of trealQent s . The l eaves of al l forage plants o re 
~ re .1l1y s uper lor to t he 8 tCI"38 in nutrit ive v.,lu,. (Sotola . 19 33). Stems arc 
supertot In COfDposl t ion , bccau~e they h:lvc higher percen t ages o r the mo re 
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TABLE 102. INfLUENCE Of SE\lACE EfflUENT ON MEAN Ilt:EKLY CROIlT1l (HE ICHT - 01) 




Dace X + 
June I, 1977 4.2) 
June 8 , 19 77 9 . 9) 
June 14, 1977 16 . 98 
June 2 1, 1977 26 . 25 
June 28 , 1977 ) ) . 75 
July 5, 1977 40.08 
July 12, 19 77 H . 60 
July 22 , 1977 36.63 
Significantly different a t the 0 . 05 


























0 . 2 1 
0. 4 1 
0 . 84 













4 . 91· 0.26 
10 . 18 NS 0.46 
18.9)· 0.47 
27 . 65 NS 0.84 
32 . 40 NS 0 . 94 
40 . 03 NS I. 25 
35.20 115 1. 40 
37.78 NS I. 35 
4 
28 5 12 22 
JULY 
Figure 29 . Infl uence of sevngr eff luen t on the menn IoICckly g rO""c h (he i gh t -
em) of peas , 1977 . 
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TABLE 103. INFL UEN CE Of SEI/ACE EfftuENT O~ fRESH AND DRY I/EI GHTS Of PLANTS 
AND PERCENT MOI STURE Of PEAS , 1977 
Con trol Trea ted 
8Jo..:ks Fresh Dry fresh Dry Weight Weight lIelght Weight 
<C r.".! (Cr.".! ~o{slu re (Gr amsl (Craala! Moistu re 
Me l ', r ) Meter) Meter) Meter) 
I 101 J5 65 2 19 94 66 
II 79 24 69 89 47 48 
III 207 70 66 184 65 65 
~ 209 56 73 228 66 ?I 
149 46 68 180 63 63 
NS N~ NS NS NS 
• s . SOL s lKnUl cnnt ly "'I ffcr,'nl . 
T'\'~LE 104. INfLUENCE Of SE\lAGE EfrLl'ENT ON \'lElD COHPONE~'TS -NDllBER Of PLANTS 
Pf.R METER , 1Itr.-IBER Of PODS PER PIPIT , NDllBER or SEEDS PER POD , AND 
SEEDS PER METER , 1977 
Con trol TreBled 
91C'lckl'l Planesl Pod.! Seed.1 Se.dsl rL Ol S/ Pods! Seeds! Se.ds! 
Meter PLu Pud ~lcr Hctc r Pl ant Pod Mete r 
Q(J ~ 6 \44 
II 180 6 5 60 
III 6 72 4 5 180 
IV 6 2 48 6 6 14!t 
X 120 6 150 
NS NS SS SS SS NS NS NS 
NS . Not s t w; nt ftcantly diffe rent . 
I J9 
TABLE 10~. COl!ll l~EO A.~ALY;IS Of PEA PLA~T FRESH WEIGHTS f OR 1976 A~O 197 7 
Sou rce 
RepllcBtions (R) tJ{ thin Yen r 
Ye.1 r (Y) 
Treau:ent (T) 
Y x T 









114 , 684 . 48 ~2 , 447 . 1.1 
~87 , 407 . 2R ~87 . ',07 . 2 
17~ , 917 . Jl 17~ . 917.l3 
127 , ~b6 . 8'> 127 , 466 . H) 
< 1.00 
~.09 
I. ~ j 
1.11 
h9I , 9 I,6:~_._1 _1 5~1!~4~_. _ ___ _ 
Total I ~ 
Co r rct:t 10n Fa c tor I 
t , SCH , !. 2 . I",H 
~~~~~~~~------~~---~~,~0~2~7~, ~~~7~7.~h~J~---. -----------__ 
1 , 92t. , 720 . 2 t Uncorre c ted Tot.11 16 
TAStE IOn. CO:-tllISEO ANALYSI S Of PE,\ P:':"~, IlRY . £11:1115 fI)~ 1976 , .~D 1977 
SD urce 
Rt'pllcati ons (R ) '...'ithin YC.H 
Yc.r (Yl 
Tr "a tr.k!nt (T) 




4 , 29& . 16 
] , M ~H . 5 1 
J , 04~.SO 
~O; . ]H 
10,1 04 . 86 
-lh . 01 
] , 8 28 . )\ 
J. 049 . SO 
51)7 . 18 
, 1. 00 
2 . 27 
I. 6 1 
< 1.00 
1 . ~~4.1._4 ___ _ 
T.lblc 107 . CO~HIS[U A.~,\ LYSIS Of Sl'18ER Of' PEA PLANTS PER ~ETER f OR 1976 A:'O 
177 
So uru' 
Replicatlon'l (R) Within \'('ar 
Yc" (Y) 
Trcatelent (T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Of SS 
I I .87 
27. ~) 
1', . 07 
I) . '" 
II .. RH 
----------- .. 
To ,I I 
C~ rre c t ton F.1 to r 





1Jb . ~ • 
~AR . Oh 
92~ . 00 
19 . 98 
27. '>7 
14 . 07 
O. '>~ 
~9 . \) 
< 1. 00 
< 1.00 
<1.00 
< I. 00 
TABLE lOS. COKBINED ANALYS I S Of NUKBER Of PEA PODS PER PLANT fOR 1976 A.~D 
19 77 
Source 
RepLIcations (R) Wlt"ln Ye. r 
Year (Y) 
Tr eat"",nt (T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Total 
Correc ti on Fac to r 







302 . 76 
21.63 
20 . 24 
106 . \3 
571. 92 
1, 343 . 22 
1,915.1 4 
•• - Significantly different a t the 0 . 01 leve l. 
itS 
20 . 19 
102.76 
2 1.63 
20 . 24 
17.69 
1.14 !., 11·· 
I. 22 
1. 14 
TAB LE 109 . CO:1BINED ANALYS I S Of NUl18ER Of PEA SEEDS PER pon fOR 1976 A.~D 
1977 
Source Of SS HS 
Replicatlons (R) Within Year 6 2 . 58 0 . 43 I. 16 
Year (Y) I 2. 18 2 . 18 ~ . 88 
Treatment (T) I 0 . 05 0 . 05 < 1.00 
Y x T I O. IS 0.18 < 1. 00 
R x T 6 2 . 23 0 . 37 
Total 15 7. 22 
Correc t 10n rae t or I ~48 . 7J 
Unco rrected Tota 1 16 ~55 . 95 










OF POTATOES , 1976 
Control 
Date 
X ! SE 
Hay 22 , 1976 3.65 0 . 17 
May 28 , 1976 4 . 96 0.29 
June S, 1976 15 . 4) 0 . 52 
June 15 , 1976 25 . 45 0 . 69 
J·me 2), 1976 )) . 88 0 . 88 
June 29, 1976 26 . 68 0 .90 
July 8 , 1976 )1. )0 1.19 
July 15 , 1976 )6 . 55 1. 74 



































X ! SE 
4 . 22 ' 0.12 
5.64 0.30 
18.75" 0.79 
34 . 20" 0 . 77 
)4 . )0 1.08 
27.75 0 . 65 
30 . 08 0 . 8) 
32.90 1. 14 
leve l, respectively . 
29 8 15 
JULY 
Figure 30 . Influence of sewage effluent on the. growth of potatoes . 
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TABLE Ill. INFLUENCE OF SE\lACE EFFLUEIIT ON THE NUllBER OF U. S . No . 1, 2 , AND 
) CRADE OF POTATOES (TOTAL FOR FIVE PLAlITS) 
Cont rol Treated 
Blocks 
No . I No . 2 No . ) No . I No . 2 No . ) 
[ 17 9 29 12 9 
II 29 4 10 19 12 16 
III 17 10 19 5 12 I I 
~' 5 23 15 15 10 9 
X 17 8 13 17 12 I I 
NS NS NS HS HS NS 
HS Not s 19n if l cant ly different. 
valuable constituents and a l ower pe rcentage DC the less valuable fiber. A 
gtven \l{"lghl of leaves 1s almost three and one-ha lf times as efficient 3& the 
same OJ ighe of s tems in supplying digestible protein, and the leaves arc much 
le ss bulky . In this s t udy . higher LIS rat108 \le re observed tn the plants 
(roo t he control garden site for both years. 
Components of yield are , In order of their development , the ave ragc 
numbe r of plants per row length. tho.! nUtDbcr of seed per plant , and seed s ize 
(\Jelght). As such . the cooponents of yield offer II good baDis of comparison 
between trcatmen 8 . Interestingly , reductions in nuobers of seeds per plant 
were nccoopan ied by an in -:: reasc til seed weight as in the case. of beans, pedS . 
and ",heat . This may represent yield component compensation (Adams , 1961) . 
Also in wheat, the saoe seed ing rate was used , yet the treated garden site 
had" s ignifi can tly higher number of plants per mete r, but significantly 
fewer seeds per head . The inc rease d number of plants per mete r probably is 
it response to the inc reased nutritional value of the effluent , \Jhich apparent-
ly 9llr.mlatcd tlllering. 
[~I. I CATIOSS FOR LONG TER.'1 EFFECTS 
AlthouRh the trcnted mun icipal e£fluent applied t o the treated ga rden 
slte wns of a s i gntflcantly poorer quality than the not'Tlal irrigation \Jater 
applied L O the control ga rden s ite , there appears to be no Significant long 
term harmful effects of using the treated effluent. In general, the plant s 
grown with the treat ed municipal effluent exhibited greater growth than 
plnnts grown with the normal irrigation water. This increase in growth is 
probably due to the higher nutrient concentrations (1.e . • nitrogen . phos-




TABLE 112 . I NF1.UESCF. OF SEIIAGE EFFLUENT O. TIlE 11EA.~ IIEEKLY GROWTII (CH) OF 








/lay 8 , 1976 0 . 12 0 . 02 O. I! NS 0 . 0) 
H4y 15 . 1976 0 . 65 0 . 0) O. 7J NS 0 . 04 
H4y 22 , 1976 i. 87 0 . 08 I. 76 SS 0 . 08 
H4y 28 , 1976 10 . 15 O. )) 11.65" 0 . 17 
JW1 P. 5 , 1976 15 . 25 O. )7 17 . 20"" 0 . 64 
June IS , 1976 21 . 80 0 . )7 24 . 28 " 0 . 9 1 
June 2) , 1976 )5 . 2) I. )4 )5 .48 NS 2 . 12 
"" 
. Significa ntl y dHferent at the 0 . 05 and 0.(11 lC! vc l R. respectively. 













~ ,..r. 0 
a: 15 ..- ...-




8 15 22 28 5 15 23 
MAY JUNE 
Figure 3 1. In f l uenc.e of s ewage effluent on mean week ly ~rowth (em) of radi sh 
p l an t B, 19 76 . 
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TABLE 113 . I~FLUtNCE OF SEWAGE EFFLUE~'" ON TilE FRE311 AND DRY WEIGIITS (C~~) 
A.~D TilE RO<rr/SIIO<rr (RIS) RAT IO OF RADISII , 1976 
Cont rol 
Blocks Fresh We ight (Crn"B/~l4>le r ) Dr'- IIcl ~ht (Grams/ Me ler) 
Shoo t 8 Roots RIS ShOOt8 Roo t q Rls Rat 10 RH t to 
1108 4 9 0 . 41 6) )4 0 . 54 
II 78 1 49) 0 . 6) 52 )8 0 . 73 
II I 772 2)5 O. )) 5t. 22 0 . 4 1 
IV 56 155 0 . 27 q 14 O. JO 
X 794 313 0 . 42 5'. 27 0 . 50 
Trc:1t .. ·J 
I 1)91 596 0 . 43 K4 5 0 . 54 
11 517 108 O. ? I lot. II 0 . 25 
111 94) 40 ) 0 . 4 ) 67 )9 0 . 58 
I V 746 )62 0 . 49 )) )4 O. !. 7 
X 899 )67 0 . 41 67 12 0 . 48 
NS NS SS NS NS NS 
~:S . So t s i gn ifi c antl y diffe rent . 
In gene ral , the plants &ro"," on the cO!lcrul garden plots hnd slgni£tcnnt-
I}' . . .. .. "1 1uc s of heavy .nc t"l s (copper , iron . zinc) th"n pl ~mts g rown ",ILh 
the tr,-':H ,.;u _.. " ~~r c\'cn though , In r,ene r"l . th(> \Ja8l.C\JaCcr (·ont.llned 
h i ghe r cOI1C'cntrnt l ons 01 hC 1 V)o' metnls . lIowcvcr . none of the heavy ml· t" l s 
contents of the plants In this s tudy were above reported h:lr t;) (ul lIcits. t n 
.1dditlon . the concentrations of he avy me t a l s In the wustcwace r nnd the noroal 
l r rt~llttl)n .... ater ~'\1n.' bel o", rccomocndcd 1101cs '-' !Ho1blishcd for irrigation 
wa t er quality . 
Plants grown with t he t rc.1[C'd municipa l effluent \Jere higher in sodium 
chan plan t s Ft rown ",I th th e normal I rri ga tion \J~Jtcr. This Is probably duc to 
che .~re:1Ccr sodium conC',-'nt r.l clon of the c rentcd ounlc- Ipn l cffi~lCnt (I.e . , 
129 mllll '·S. 19 mg/ll. 
Bnscd on the results of c hl~ study cher<~ appc.'U B La be little s l gn{rtc.1n t 
difference bc t ... ·ccn (" rops g rown on land which has rece ived erented munh' lpnl 
effluen t fo r 20 yen rs c oopared to plants grolJn on land whi ch hilS rC('cived 
noro..ll t rrl ~ntlon wate r fo r 11 slmlln r peri od of time. 
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X :!: SE 
June I. 1977 I. SO 0 . 00 
June S , 19 77 S . 03 0 . 2S· 
June I 1977 7. 03 0.28 
June 21 , 1977 16.70 0 . 84 
June 28 , 1977 46 . 6S 1.48 
July S, 1977 S8 . S0 1.56 

























6 . 3S" 
9 . 50" 
2 1.80" 
49 . 70 NS 




0 . 07 
0 . 2S 




f i gu re 32 . Influence of sewage effluent on mea n weekly growth (em) of rad i sh 
plan t R, 1977 . 
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TABLE l i S. INFLUP.NCE OF SEWACE EFFLUEIIT ON THE FRESH AND DRY WEIGHTS AND THE 
ROOT/SHOOT (R/S) RATIO OF RADISH, !977 
Control 
Blocks Fresh Weight (Gra"./ .~ct.r) Dry Weight (Gr .... /II.ter) 
ShoOt8 Roots R/S ShOOLS Roocs R/S Ratio Ratio 
I 19S 41 0 . 2 1 S I 9 O.IS 
II 632 S6 0 . 09 IS7 IS O.OS 
III S32 43 O. OS 136 S 0 . 06 
IV 486 62 0 . 13 133 13 0.09 
X 462 S I 0 . 11 127 II 0. 10 
Treated 
I 440 29 0 . 07 96 S O. OS 
II 716 70 0.10 31S IS O.OS 
III 28lo 26 0 . 09 29 9 0 .32 
IV 499 40 O. OS 72 10 0 . 13 
X 4SS 42 0.09 12S \0 O.IS 
NS NS NS NS NS NS 
NS . Not slgnHlcllntly different. 
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T,\BLE 116. COXII ISED A.~ALyqS or RADISII TOPS fRESH WE I GHTS fOR 1976 A.~D 1977 
Sou rce or SS !IS f 
--------------------R~pl ~· .1l 1 ons (R) W{[:hfn Yi,:'a r 0 614 , 18 1. 04 102 . 363.S I 3. 9S 
Y~'r (I') I SS7 , ~S2 . 19 SS7 , 2S2.39 21.S2 *' 
Trcatncnt (1) J 16 . S0S .8 : 16,SOS.82 < 1.00 
I' x T I 7 , 77l . SS 7, 773 . SS - 1. 00 
R x T 6 I_'.:.,S:.., 3:.,:J:...9.:.,' 0:.,:2 _____ 2:.: 889.!_4 ______ _ 
loral I S 1, 1SI , O'1.83 
Co rrec t ton r.le to r 
lIncorrected T" t,11 
I 6 , 966 , S90 . 73 ______________ _ 
8 , ) 17 , 642 . SS 
... Signtfi ca nt1 ~· diffcn'nl at the D. vl Ic\'c) . 
TABU: 11 7 . CO!la,St:D ASALY51S OF RAD ISII TOPS DRY WEIGII'S FOR 1976 A.~ D 1977 
- -------------
Sou r~e hf SS 115 
------_. 
Rt.>fll11~ H I ons (R) \.Iithtn )"' .Ir 42 , 24) .9 3 7, 040 . 66 7 . ~ 7 
'!l'.1r II 17 , 937 . 92 17 , 917 . 92 6 . 29 · 
TrC;)lr:;"n l (T) 190 . 91 190.92 < 1.00 
I' x T 11 7 . JO 1'7 . )0 , 1. 00 
R x T 17 ,11 7 . 42 :! . 8S! . 90 
T<ttal IS 77 , 627 . 47 
!':'_r _r c_'ct_l_o_"_F_·,';lor ____________ ~,~..s~.!..s _________________ __ 
Pne.,;; Ice tcd To tal 16 218 . 678.42 
C;fJ~ntr lcant I y rttfflo!ren t :It thlo! 0 . 05 Jpvel . 
T.,bl~ IIR . CO~BI SEO A.~,\J .YSIS Of RADISII ROOTS fRESII WE IGIITS fOR 1976 ~/O 1977 
---------
Sou rce 
RCll)f(".1 tl onK (R) Wi thin Year 
Y~ar (n 
TrC~trrenl ( T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
----_._--
TOt 3 1 
Co rrec t i on Fa(."tor 
OF 55 
._----
63,OS2 . 10 
)78 , 7:' 7. q) 
1, 067 . 66 
2 , S98 . 4S 
11 7 , 21 7.61 
IS S62 , 683 . 7S 
I 619, ',00.1 
"U"'"=c o=r=r=c';c;';'=~=d;=T;?O;='=.'=I=:'=7i':;;;====1=6=';'=;1 ,~2,,0 2 , 08) . 89 
S t~ni f l cantl y diff c rcnt .1t the 0 . ( I level. 
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IO, SOS . 68 
178 , 747 .9 ) 
I , Of,7.66 
2 , S98.:'S 
19,536 . 27 
< 1. 00 
19. 39" 
, 1. 00 
< I . UO 
TABLE 119. COl1B ISED ANALYSIS Of RADISH ROOTS DRY W'£ICHTS FeR 1976 AND 1977 
Sou rce DF SS tIS f 
Rep) l ca tions (R) Withtn Yenr 372 .41 62 .0 7 < 1.00 
Yen r (V) 1,4 20 . 14 1,4 20 . 34 12.33 
Trea tment (T) 19.03 . 9.03 < 1.00 
Y x T 38 . 60 38.60 < 1. 00 
R x T 690.91 lIS. IS 
TOlal IS 2 , 541.69 
Co rrec t Ion Fnc tor I 6 , S02 . 41 
Unco rrec ted To t al 16 9 , 044.10 
. . SlJ:n ifi c antly d ifferent a t th~ O.OS level . 
TASLE 120 . COMBISED A.~ALYS I S OF fRESH WE I GHTS OF RADISH ROOT/S IIOOT (R/S) 
RATIOS FOR 19 76 A.~D 19 77 
Sou rce OF 5S HS 
Rep) Icn ti ons (R) US thin Year 0 . 00 0 . 00 
Y~ar <Y) O. )4 0 . 34 17.00'" 
Tre.'ltocnt (T) 0 . 00 0.00 
Y )( T 0.00 0.00 
R x T 0 .1 2 0 . 02 
To t al IS 0 .47 
Co rrec ti on F:lc:t or I 1.03 
Unco rrccted Totn} 16 I. 50 
.. S ignifi ca ntly diffc rl!nt al th~ 0.01 l('vc l . 
T,IBLE 121. COHBINED A)lALYSIS OF DRY WEIGHTS OF RADISIt ROOT/S HOOT (R/S) 
RATIOS fOR 1976 AND 1977 
Sou rcc 
Repl i ca ti ons (R) UI thin Year 
YeM (n 
Trl',I t 1O(* nt (T) 
Y x T 
R x T 
Totnl 
Cc.r rcct Ion "a c tor 
Uncor r !c t e d To tal 




0 . 00 
I Q. 02 
6 0 .1 5 
15 0 .71 
1.4S 
16 2 .16 
Ol th~ -0 . 0-1 level . 
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!IS 
0. 0 1 
0.49 
0.00 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 03 
< 1.00 
16 . ))** 
0.00 
< 1. 00 
• 
TABLE 122 . INYLUENCE OF SE\lACE EFFLUENT ON THE MEAN WEEKLY GROIfTH (01) OF 








Kay 28 , 19 76 18 . 85 0 . 67 16 . 60' 0 . 63 
June 5, 1976 23 . 03 0 . 78 19.33" 0 . S4 
June IS, 1976 21 . 75 0 . 75 20.4S 1. 18 
June 23, 1976 26 .9 3 0 . 93 26 . 43 0 . 76 
June 29, 1976 24 . 03 1. 21 26 . ?S· 0 . 79 
July 8 , 1976 28 . 9 3 1. 37 36 . 68" 1. 17 
July 15 . 1976 31 . 58 1. 74 48 . 10·' 1.05 
Ju ly 22 , 1976 40 . 73 1.77 n . 30·· 1.47 
July 29 , 1976 53 . 53 1. 75 75 . 00" 1. 90 
August 5 , 1976 59.1S I. S5 77 . 83" 1. 94 
Augus t 12 , 1976 71. 13 1. 98 81. 70" 1. 95 
Augus t 19 , 1976 72 . 05 .17 90 . 63" 2 . 24 
August 2S , 19 76 83 . S5 2 . 13 91. 58·' LOO 
•• . Significantly different at 0.05 .n~ 0 . 01 levels, re spective ly. 
TABLE 123 . INFLUENCE OF SEWAGE EFFLUENT OS THE MEAN WEEKLY GROIfTIl (HEIGIIT -
01) OF \/HEAT , 1976 







Kay 8 , 1976 3. 9 0 . 05 3 . 9 0 . 06 
Kay 15 , 1976 12.3 0 . 36 12 . 3 O. )) 
Kay 22 , 1976 IS . 3 0.45 20 . 6'· 0 . 3S 
Hay 28 , 1976 23.0 0 . 63 28 . 9·' 0 . 52 
June 5, 1976 33 . 2 1. 06 44.5 ** 0 . 77 
June I !. , 19 76 44 . 6 0 . S9 53.S·· 0 . 91 
June 23, 1976 n.5 1 20 66.4" 1. 92 
June 29 , 1976 54 . 9 0 . 98 56 . 4 1.61 
July S , 1976 60 . 0 1. 0S 60 . 1 1. 0 1 
July 15 , 1976 63 . 7 1. 35 63 . 7 0 . 94 




































13; .... ~t 




12 19 25 
AUGUST 
Figure )) . lnr luence of sewage ef f luent on th e mean weekly growth (height -
em) of t oma t o , 1976. 
















































29 8 15 
JULY 
Figure 34. Influence of sewaRc ef fluent on the g ro,",th (ca) of wheal' . 1916. 
TABLE I lL . INI'L1'ESCE OF SEIIAGE EFFLUE!'! ON FRESIl AND DRY WEIGHTS (r.MS) OF 
WHEAT PLASTS A.~D SEED A.~D PERCENT HOISn;RE (HARVESTED I METER 
Of ROil ) . 1976 
Control 
F r" ~h ~\·t~hl Dry lie IRhl ::- !ioiscure 
Blocks (I:r'n .. f "~'t. cr) (Grams/l".elcr) 
Plant Seed Plant Seed Plant Seed 
201 276 66 ISO 6 7 46 
II 173 201 5 I 94 71 53 
III $) 405 174 117 62 71 
IV ))1 470 152 212 79 55 
X 390 338 110 144 70 56 
Trt~n[ed 
._ ----------
JO~ )68 1)0 164 44 55 
II .0 106 140 93 1,5 13 
III I • " . .-, 86 188 53 
17 
1\' .:!:!5 15fo 95 200 58 22 
X 2; 239 )) 161 55 27 
------------ -----
~s 'is SS SS 
--- --=-.::-=----.-=-...=-=.~ 
". (a~niflc .1U1 tv d i ffe rent .It rhe O. OS nod 0 . 01 levcls , respec r.lvely. 
~;S • SOL 81gnlfl ..:.lnth' tllffcrcnt. 
TABLE 125. IS FLL"E SC,: Of SlVAl:E EFrLEEN! OS YIELD CO!'\POSESTS-AVERACE NUHBER 
OF PLA.\'S PER H£TE~ , tlmUIF.R OF SF.,:US PER HEAD . AND AVlMeE SEED 
IlEH:t1T OF ~'HEAT , 1976 
("untfol Treated 
Blocks Ave . Ave . 
Plants! Sc{'d~1 Seed S .. .' ~dtJl Plants! Seed. I Seed Seed. I 
!1ct('r lI.ad lit. Ml>ter Mete r Bead Ill. Meter 
(gms\ (C"'·) 
107 59 0 . 02Q 6.3D 154 32 0 . 03 1 4 . 928 
II 75 S I 0 . 0;(, 3, Rn 138 25 0 .032 3,450 
III 140 )9 Q. 027 S, :,60 231 3 1 0 . 035 7 , 161 
1\' 156 41 0.027 6 , 396 20il 51 0 . 031 10, 200 
X 120 1.8 0.028 S, 499 181 35 0 . 032 6 , 435 
.. NS SS .. .. NS NS 
SlgnHlcant a t P < 0 . 01 level. 
SS . Not slgnHlc.1nt l y differen t. 
In 
TABLE 126 . I NfLUE.~Cl or SEWAGE EFf'LUE:IT OS TIiE ~[,\s WEEKLY CROIJTII (IIEIGIIT -














June I , 1977 11 . 40 0 . 09 
June 8 , 1977 lu . ... " O. )S 
June 14 . 19 ! I ~ 1. 1S 0.1. ) 
June 2 1, 1977 )4 . )8 O. S. 
June 28 , 1977 S. 98 0 . B6 
July S, 1977 56 . Q 0 . 78 
July 12 , 1977 S I. 78 O. d) 
July 22 . 1977 7 . S; 0 . 91 
July 29 , 1977 S7 . jJ 0 . 7J 
August 4 , 1977 59 . 61 0 . 81 
AURust 12 . 19 77 S •• 9; o H 
==~~.=---=.---::~=-------
Significantly difrercnt 
































10 . OS" U. )8 
18 . 13** O. I) 
1 1. 20 SS 0 . 101 
32 . IS** O. S I 
4S .1 0 SS 0 . 8) 
S4 . 90 SS 1.0 I 
S) . 78 SS 1. 7 1 
60 . 9)'* I. ;5 
60 . 58 NS I. 76 
6 ~ . 4) liS 1 . ~9 
~0.08 N~ I. 70 
22 29 4 12 
AUGUST 
Fi gure ) S. Inf l uence of se"'age effluent on lh\" g royth (cm) of whe:' l, 1977 . 
TABI.E 127 . ISn.L'f.NCt: OF SElJACE EFFLL'E!IT OS fRESH A.~D DRY WEICIITS (CMS) OF 
.1IEAT PLANTS A.~D SEED A:ID PERCENT I'O ISTURE (HARVESTED I ~IETER 
OF RO:J) , 1~ 7 7 
Con[ r o l 
Fresh \.Ieight Dry h'C igla 
Blocks (C;raol_./~te r ) (Crams/:iet 1..' r) % Hot8tur~ 
----------- ---------
PInnt ';ccd Pl~ln[ Seed Plan t Seed 
I 464 180 IS6 14R 66 18 
II 169 77 50 6) 70 17 
III 21.1 RS 8) 7S 66 15 
~. 142 17 61 28 57 24 
X 25) 95 87 7 65 19 
Treat ed 
--------------------------
I 9 2 1 320 289 248 69 n 
II HI 121 1)5 lOS S9 18 
III 7R8 18 229 1',0 71 26 
IV 107 21 48 19 55 19 
X S36 16S 17) 128 64 21 
-----
SS SS SS SS SS SS 
~IS . SOl s l~niflcitnlly different. 
TABI.r. 128 . IN FLUENCE or SEWAGE ErFLUE~" ON YI EW COMPONEIlTS-N IMB ER OF rL,\.~TS 
rER ~ETEII , NLIMBER OF SEEDS PER IlEAD , A\'ERACE SEED IIEICHT, AND 
SEEDS PER ~ETER , 19 77 
Cont ro l Treated 
Blocks 
S 'eds l Seed S~ed Plan':sl We. SC<.>d sl P) Inlsl Seeds l lit. Secdsl Me l c r Jle"d (Rma) Hctcr M..!tc r He .,ct (ps) Mcter 
157 2S 0 . 024 ) , 925 22S )) 0.00) 1 . 42 ~ 
II 105 20 0 . 022 2 ,1 00 137 25 0 . 016 ) , 42S 
III 129 18 0 . 024 2 , )22 192 25 0 . 0)) 4 . 800 
IV n 27 0 . 027 89 1 4~ 14 0 . 0 15 644 
X 106 22 0 . 024 2 , ))2 150 24 0 . 026 ) , 600 
NS NS SS NS NS NS 
S i gnif i cant ly d if fere nt at 0 . 05 level. 
NS No t sign! r Jca nt ly diffe rent . 
IS S 
TABLE 129. CO!1l1ISEO ANALYSIS OF IIIIEAT PLA.~TS FRESII liE [GilTS FOR 1976 A.~O 1977 
Source OF SS !'IS 
Replica tt ons (R) Withi n Year 6 4S4 , 306.[4 7S ,717.69 1.62 
Ye.ar (Y) I I , 792 . 64 14 , 792.M < I. CO 
Treatmen t (T) I 29 , 249 . S5 29 , 249 . SS < 1. 00 
y • T I IS4,07S.87 1~4 , D;S . 87 3 . )0 
R • T 6 280 , 29!.87 46 , 71S . 48 
Total [ 5 932 . 717 . 07 
Correction F6Clor I 2 , 13[ , 96S . 02 
Unco rrec ted TOl a 1 16 3 , 064,682 . 09 
TABLE 130. C0!18[NED A.~ALYSIS OF \/IIEAT PL.A:ITS DRY WEIGIITS fOR 1976 AND [977 
SOUf"CC O~' S5 :15 F 
Replications (R) ~.'I thtn YColT 6 119 , 911.82 19 , 98S . 30 I. 30 
YC .lr (Y) I 6 . 304 . J7 6 , 304 . 37 < 1. 00 
T rc .IClnCnt (T) I 2 , 49S . 00 2 , 4~S . Ou < 1.00 
Y • T I IS, 762 . 81 15 , 762 . 81 1.02 
R • T 6 9 2 , SS . 22 IS , 409.37 
Total 15 216 , 930 . 20 
Co rrect Jon factol' I 198 , ~70 . 2S 
L'ncorrc e cd TOl.1l In 435 , 400 . 4S 
TABLE Ill. CO:1B[SEO ASALYS I S OF FRFSII WE[CHTS OF 100 III1EAT SEEDS FOR 19 76 
ASO 1977 
Sour ce OF SS HS 
Rep li ca tions (R) Within Ycor 6 8.66 1.44 < 1. 00 
Yeo r (Y) 9 .1 5 9.15 4.25 
Treatmen t (T) 0 . 5/1 0.54 < 1. 00 
Y • T 0 . 01 0.0 1 < 1.00 
R • T 12 .88 2 . IS 
Total 15 3 I. 23 
Co rrcc tion fa c tor I 248.85 
Unc orrected Tota 1 16 180.08 
156 
TABLE 132 . CO:1BINED ASALYS[5 OF DRY WE [GilT<; OF 100 \/llEAT 5EF.ns FOR I 7n ASO 
1977 
Sou rce OF 
Rcpl1cntlons (R) Within Year 
Year (Y) 
Treatocnt (1) 
Y • T 
R • T 
Total 
Correetlol: Factor 







0 . 75 0 . 13 < I. r.? 
1.02 1.0 2 4 • .!.b 
O. J3 0 . 33 I.JI> 
0 . 0.\ 0 . 04 ' I. QO 
I. 46 0 . 24 
3 . 60 
122 . 32 
1:!lJ . 92 
I ''''TF.:o.r , 
"' T,-,," C" r J 11 1 
Ah~1 T.' , t I v 
f' J~ur~ .... lIilt 
r .l hl .... .. 
:.ISl 0 1 A.,t·r·':t.(I·I1- 11 '\1 " .. -.h, 1"1 xl 
A .. ;. :'H'I\o'l "·d , ~-;,"· .• ~ • "" I 
xx iI 
I. Int !," ." I ,. : 1/ n 
•• I ',t\ .,: j' r "bl\·r 




_. (,'n~' III 't I ,,, • 
I. '{ .... ~.,.-.J", ,J . t j .• " .. 
':,., to ,J.; 
'''I,,·r· 7 
:'1 ' .. · ~.·II·\. t 1.)1' 8 
~l t.' t; . ... C' riptl.1:l 9 
1:,H\'r Qual1t) and 'JII.lllti ty 16 
S.,'I ";, ICljllim' 22 
PI.ull 26 
'. k .. ,.111 :.. •• ," ' • .',t ... '~II.II It ,. ;and S,l t 1 tn',esl t .~.H Ion 36 1, ,.. .. , 
" 
I ... ·" r I j' t I I I ~ of Sit .. · 16 
.... t.·r , .. ·.,lI t .. J7 
~ ·11 '·".H., r"rtsthl> )5 
, . ?" 'It .. '1 !'i,,~ t i:.Vo,:'H l~atlon" 90 
lilt "hi·., ,1"'1 90 
1,";ll l t'l 9 1 
i'l,n: 
" 
d ' . " C Ir lI'n Pl",l 9) 
I'" I Ill. .. ~'''f L in!, Ter f: f I.~ (' t t. II.] 
t' ~ l r,·:. 101 
'\, 'I· .. ·:I<Ji 
... In~l"H 1..; It i "', loS 
rt. ~ ,: " ,1".lllt"J U.lf .1 178 
L 1.>1 1"1 1 II ~ .. -n.,.jf (""" the 197b 1o.'1I,,·r I}u.l l t ly 
l it. ... t : J, th I r, ~ .,'.,l ,,·r JIJ."\!tt)· I).)ll l73 
': 1 1 
/S8 
TABU: 111. A\'l:RA\~E '1.rA.~ \'AUJI . I'" "U<UsT '\~D 1'1'11 (PARTS P.~R 1111.1 . IO~) FOR CAI.CIl'~ (e'l) , POTASSIUM 00. 
Pl;lnt 
S P~ ' l h~ '; 
St TfU ,F:S (~) . rn'lSI'IIORl!S (1'), C.\Dl1I L~ (CJ) . COPPER (Cu) , IRf»l (Fd. C; OUI UH (Sa) , LEAl' (I'h). 
A~O Z ISC (;.n ). kL';PECTP.'EI.Y FOR rm: VARJOlS !'LANTS TESTlO 
PI .lnt 
Pl' T C.' l'IU PI'H 
T'l':11 ------------ --------- - ------_. 
"'ITt CI Cd Cu Fe Sa Ph Zn 
- ---- --_.'.- ------------- -----------
AI (.'1lf, Slems c" LOR 2. SR 2 .05 0 . 16 10 9 . 2S 82 . S 290 1,0 10 . 00 
I" II ...... . 1.01 2 . 7J 1.82 0.24 10 9.S0 35 . 0" 600 · 40 14 . 75 " 
Slt'ClS I. ;!8 2 . 28 1. 63 0 . 11 10 8 . 00 277. SO SZS 1,0 )9 . 2S 
2nd II.H. I. 10 1.98 1.66 0 .1 9 10 9.50 · 72 . 50 " 1195· 40 11.00" 
J..c:o.1VCoq: 2 . 2S 2 .IS i..54 0.2J 10 11. 50 1)7 . SO 28: .50 40 38 . 00 
Is ' IfIlT . 2 . S5 2 . 30 I, . S5 0 . 31 10 9.25 "* 112. 50· 512.50" 40 2 1. 00 "" 
I.c:I VC'ti 2 .98 1.93 3.86 0.21 10 10. IS 50S.00 060.00 1,0 35 . 2S 
2nd 1I.tr . 1.04 2. SS u 4 . ]) 0 . 28 10 8 . 00 "" 240.00 117S . 00 40 34 . 21 
I:h!n.n .. Tops 1,f) 1 2 . 35 3. 18 0.21 10 11.00 317.S0 '92 . 50 40 36 . 50 
J . 14 2 . 60 2 . 9') 0.12 10 11.7S 102.S0 475 . 00 · 40 19 . 75 " 
Pods O. SS 2.S,) 2 . 57 0 . 23 10 10.00 8S.00 110.00 40 27 . 00 
T 0 . 6S'" 4.23 *'" 1.10 0.47"'* 10 10.00 87 . SO 2 15 . 00 40 IS . 2S " 
S"'l'ds 0.20 2 . 20 4 . 84 O.6!. 10 14.00 110 . 00 11 . 10 40 f9 . 25 
Q. 22 2. 70 4.SI 0 . 6\ 10 11 . 2S 167.50 80 . 2S · 40 43.00" 
C"lrr,11N Tops 1. II 2 . 62 2 . 3S O. I, 10 8 . 00 387. SO 2400.00 40 76.00 
T 1. 1, ') 2 .18 Z. SS 0 . 21 · 10 11 .00 S67. \0 117 1 2.00"'* 40 39 . 15" 
Root .. O. :!l. 2 . 78 1.24 0.2] 10 11.50 95 . 00 184i. SO 40 33 . 2S 
T 0 . 2 J . 18 u I. 12 0 . 41 10 8.75"'* 150 . 00 41.75.00 · 40 19.50** 
Corn Plant C U. 27 2 . 28 1.11 0 . 09 10 8.75 8S.00 180.00 40 66 . 50 
T 0.26 2 . 1)" 0 . 99 0 . 38 10 8 . SO 167 . 50 12 1. 15* 40 10 . 15*" 
lie conr rol , 1 . t r 'ated 0' eff l uc n l Sill! • (con t l nued ) 
. SlgnJflcilnt 'y d 1 rrcrcnl 
"' 
D. OS_or 0.01 level s , rClircc llvcly . 
TABLE 133 . (CO/TI'n!!» 
----------::..------------=----=.:--_-::.-----:..-~-:-: : ::-:: : -:: =------------:...::.::.-.:.---- -------- -:_--_. 
P rc nt PPM 
Tr 
CI K p Cd .~. Pb 
-------- --------------- -------_._-----
Corn ~ d 
(c n . ) 
Cob 


















0 . 07 
O. ) 
1.73 3 . 52 0 . 0 
1. 40 _. 52 •• 0 . 'S 
10 
10 
O. OS 1. )0 I. S 0 . 22 10 
0 . 05 : . 00 0 . 77 0 . 21 10 
1. 6 33. 160. 11 10 
1. 8 . 50 3. 10 O. 5 1r 10 
1. :, . 9 2 . h 0 . 1 
I . ' .) . 8 2 . 05. f) . 18 
O. 1. _0 1. 63 D. H 
l' . 1.08 0 .9" 0 . 2 
.! . l_ 1. :!o70 0 . 1 
2. 1 2 . :!S* 2 . 50 0 . 2 
0 . 66 I.I A 2 . 60 0 . 22 
0. ', I . 50 ~ . J 2 O. 3 
0 . 13 I. ' . 3 0 . 7 
0 . 1 1. '3 3. 5S 0 . 5/, 
1.10 2. 71 I . A'I 0 . 1_ 
LS:! 2 . )5 1.27 0 . 17 
0 . ( 7 ~ . OO 2. 15 0 . 26 
0 . 07 1. 84 2 . 3 0 . 33 
3. 3 1. 103. 0 . 2 
















O. ')2 1 . 1 
0 . ' . I 
I. 3 0 . 17 10 
I . L .. 0 . '2 ** 10 
35 . 00 
27 . 50 
28 . 00 
21 . SO 
15.00 10 . 00 IS. 0 
M. OO ,0 . 00 16.00 
I . 50 757 . 50 2 00 . 00 






. 00 205 .00 11 00 . 00 40 
. 00 2 11 . 75 270 . 00 0 
. 00 57 . 50 477 . 50 0 
R. OO 1)0 . 00 12 0 . 00" 0 
. 00 125 . 00 5 5 . 00 
. 00 I 7 . 50 8 5 . 00 
. 00 2. 50 167 . 50 
17.7) 7. 50 ?02 . 50 
_0 . 00 62 . 50 79 . 00 








13 . 50 3225 . 00 
0 . 00 0 
75 .0f) . 1,0 
12 . 00 7. 50 7 J. 25 0 
11.75 72 . 50 307.50. 0 
IJ . :!S 2 2. 50 ))00 . 00 
20 . _5 22 . 00. 7 50 . 00 · 
o 
' 0 
11 . 50 
I . 50 
I O . O~ 00 . 00 ~O 
130 . 00 20 . 00* '0 
-----
- ---
dl fe r n .: t '0 . 05 o r 0 . 01 1 v Is, rc sp c Iv Iy . (con inu d) 
Zn 
2. 25 " 
,,8 .00 
3 . 00 · 
·7 1. 75 
35 . 25" 
25 . 75 
21. 00 
53 . SO 
. 7. 25 · 
• _5 
3 . 50 " 
)7 . 50 
26 . 50 
73 . 75 
59 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
2.0 •• 
J . 75 
2 . 25" 
77 . 7 
SO . 75 • 





,\BU 1 n . (CO.' 1 H'F.,t 
------- ---- ------ -- -----_ .... --- .. --- - ----- ----- --- -- ---- ------- ------------- - -- --_ .. --------
------------_._-_ .......... - ---- - ----------_ .. _. __ . __ .---------------- --_ .. _------ --------
P LIn ; 
Sp~I' l ''i 
f'l.lnt 
l'oIrt 
!.'lll· 1 r l.lnt" 
Tllrl,l (I 
Alt .1 LI 
SCI't.! . 
( 100 ) 
F rll 1 t 
III " 
P'rtl'nc 
Tr ',I --------- -- ------ ~----
, I P 
----... _ ... ----
------ - ----- - -
C . " 1 2 . n 1. 0', 0 . 01> 
T I'; ~ , _ . ..  O. ~7 O. I 3 
C O • .!7 O. 1 1. 10 0 . 0 
T O. ! 0 • • l. l 0 .. !1 
C O. I! o. n L O. 0 
T 0 . (1 n . l1 2. 7' . ', 5 
(' O. 1 I ',. 10 1 . I O. n 
r o. I ' . 5 ) ~ . ** Il . ) 
C I. 18 'l . W 2. !O O. I 
T 




r.tl C'l F' ."tl Pb Zn 
----------- - - --------- ------------------
10 . 50 )1)0 . 00 )1) . 00 0 '7 . SO 
10 . 75 115 . 00 7 ') . 00 0 n . 75 
10 .75 1'0 . 00 IJ . OO ' 0 )'1 . 75 
10 • 'S .!7 5 . 00 217 , 50* 40 1 . 75 " 
10 . 00 5 , 0 .S . SO 0 7' • SO 
10 . 00 0 . 00 2. . 00 * '0 5 . 75 t 
10 ~', . )0 11 5 . 00 3Oj . 00 0 O . .! 
** I I, ~ 1. 00 I . 00 512 .00 " 2 . 50 * 
10 . I)() 0 . 00 2 0 . 0 40 1.00 
10 . 1) I 0 . 0 )80 . 00 '0 31. 0 
---- ---------------- -
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